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hurt hlrn..~(>lf more than anvonp ('1St>
by nlakmg hIS public staten1l'nL<;
Harns would not dISCUSS thf'
spe-clflcs of the statemenl'\

Tuesday. Day said he ff.·lt that
nllage resHlenL4i should attend
counCil mpptlngs to obtaIn first
hand informatIOn.

. As I ,'>e{" It. the biggest fT1lstakl' I
S('(' the voters In RUJdnso I )Own.s
making IS not attending the council
meetings. gettmg second-hand lIl'

fonnatlOn." said the rT12)'or

bonds. The money is to be paid back
by March 20, 1986. Hine revealed
that the village receives city pro
perty taxes remitted through the
COWlty tax assessor the month after
they are paid. Since taxes are due
by the end of DecemberJ Hine said
tax revenues will be available in
January and February to repay the
water fund.

-Received a report from Hine
that the Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion approved a grant of $15,000 for
the village Parks and Recreatwn
Department.

-Heard from Hine that First
Baptist Church has donated to the
villag e the old school bell that used
to "sit on the old Village HalL"
Hine said the bell will be cleaned up
and displayed in the Village Hall
foyer.

-Authorized the F:nvironmental
Improvement DivLsion to drill test
wells on village property to gain
hydrological data on gasolinp
contaInination.

·-Heard Holt suggest a pro
clamation honoring the Ruidoso
High School Warriors, 3-AAA State
Champion football team. White said
he had already sent a letter of conl
mendation to the Warriors.

---Received copies from Ruidoso
Police Chief Richard Swenor of a
security alarm ordinance that will
be proposed next month.

-- Were questioned by audience
rnenlber Al Junge on requiremenl'i
for removing a grave froITl thp
cernetery. Junge reported that he
saw a piece of heavy eqwpment
dIggmg up a grave in Forest Lawn
Cenletery, and learned that the re
rna1ns fronl a grave were bemg
1110ved to EI Paso, Texas ('OUIl

clllor Carpenter scud the state
Health Department Issues the onl~

f('qwred pennlt to dlsmlt'r fl·rn<:Hn....
frunl a grave.

"If I hadn't gone up th('re I don't
thtnk we'd have known about 11."
rerT18rkeu JungP.
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ris (right) at Monday's meeting of the
Downs trustees.
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,. I 'vP nt'\'pr dom' an~'thlng but
work for HUldoso [)C)\\,Il."\." S<ild
HarrIS. "I'rn stJlI workmg for
HUidoso Downs and WIll until the
day I dIe." he addpd

Harris oSaJd that Da\' had not
serv('d lhp nllagp untlJ tiE' bpcarrw
rnayor.

After the ('xchangp of 0plnlOn.s.
Day s.ald that hp aded childIshly In

dls(,ussln~ hIS fel'lln~s at the
meetmg

Harris later said that he felt Day

qualified for the state gynmastics
meet, and enwnerated the many
awards the gymnasts won during
the current season.

-Reviewed blueprints of the
Humane Society of Lincoln
County's building. Cyndy Liv
ingston, Humane Society president,
revealed in a letter to the council,
that dirt work is under way and a
building permit application has
been filed.

-Took Wlder consideration a pro
posal from the Utility Council to re
quire excavators to mark proposed
excavation sites before calling the
council's one-call nwnber. Paul
Crown, Utility Council chainnan,
said various utility companies
waste valuable hours locating
undergroWld cables when an exact
spot for a dig is not identified.

-Approved a rezone in the
Camelot area. Paul Davis, village
enforcernent officer, revealed that
the rezone was approved by the
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
rnission (P&Z) on July 2. 1980, after
the required public hearings were
conducted and the rezone fee was
paid. Council action was required to
complete the administrative
process.

~Heard Davis report that P&Z 1S
working on some reconunendations
for changes in the village sign or
dinance. specifically to amend the
section dealing with off-preITlise
signs. Davis said he'll bring the
corrunission's reconmlendatlOos to
the next regular cowlcll meeting.

Was rernlnded by Mayor White
of a specia J ITleeting at 11 a. m. F ri
day. Decernber 13, In counc11
chambers of VIUa~l' Hall, and that
th(' regular meetzng scheduled fur
DpC'crnber 31 has been cancelled.

Appro\,("d ResolutIOn 85-25.
allowmg the vIUagp to borrow
$.189,389 from the Water Depart
rnent to be used In an escrow fund
rfaqwred for the prp\'l(lusly approv·
lOci refmanClng of general obl~atlon

Ruidoso Downs Mayor J ,C. Day (left) airs
his fee lin g s abo u t V i II age T ru s tee J a k e H a r·

a

the tlIllPS bt'cau'sp . 'pt"{}plp would
rather fIght than SWitch ..

In reply to DBY'~ accusatIOns.
lIa rns reminded the council and
audience that he had been a charter
rTH'mber of the I,.'oluntf?er fire
dppartment, a tru.stp(> for three
tpITn.<\ and mayor for one Hams
scud he helped Incorporate the
\'Illa~(', lobbIed for th(' watpr and
spwpr sysl(,ffi$ and did the legwork
to Incorporate the Hmdoso Down....
J{i)CP Track Into the village

Councillor Victor Alonso remind
ed the group that the motion calling
for an appraisal on the airport land
specified that the appraiser would
evaluate the airport land as
"municipal use."

liThe FAA's not going to buy that,
gentlemen," said Evans. "They're
not going to care if we put a hog
farm out there," he added.' Evans
said the appraiser will evaluate the
land according to the "highest and
best use."

Village attorney John Underwood
said the term "green-space" could
be a misnomer, and suggested con
sidering a "municipal use"
classification with a sub-zoning for
parks.

"It's an interesting concept,"
remarked Underwood.

Mayor George White suggested
that councillors think about the pro
posal and discuss it further at a
later meeting.

Karn also told the council that
representatives of Lorimar Produc
t.lOn5, both Ule motion picture and
television divisions, will visit tht'
village next February. He said he's
"trying to get Huidoso the same
kind of name mention as Aspen and
Vail."

While the Lorimar group is in the
area, Kam said he hopes to offer
them an aerial tour to see the
scenery around Ruidoso. He said
some finanC1al aid may be offered
by the New Mexico Fiml Conurus
slOn. and added that the RUIdoso
Valley Chanlber of Corrunerce Illay
entertai n the v1si tors WI th a
n'('(·ptlon.

In uther ousIness Tuesday, the
('oW1cIl:

Heard Hwdoso Mountam Tops
coach Hubyn Johnson introduce
nwmbcrs of the competition gym
nastics team' Tara Candelana.
Tncla Evans, Knstm Lesl1c, Tern
Kennedy. Hachel Garrett and
rnanager Hethany Jarrell. Johnson
lo~d the cOWlcil that tile entin- t(>aJn

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
N f' "" '. c)!.-I I f \/V r I t p r

'11us Illan hilS twen on fTl) rasp,
herE', prptty npar rpgularly and I
(jon't Intend to ta ke It anyrnore."
<;alc1 HUldoso Down... \1ayor .J C
Day a bout T)owns VIllage Trustpp
Jakp Harn ....

TIl(' mayor statE"d hiS fp("IIngs ;.1t
\1onday's nwettng of the vlllagp
board of trustees. Day's statemenl~

came from a dI.Scu..c;,slOn of 'nllagf'
nePds and the possibIlity of presen
ting a "C11nstma$ bill" to the state
Leglsl.ature to request appropna
tlon of funds,. Day saId he had not
yet written the bIll proposal
because he had been dlstractffi by
Hams

He's got my Scotch-IrIsh
background stlrr~ up." said Day

I m.ade a mIstake I let him
frustrate mp and d)scoura~e me."
he added.

'He was trying to agitate me lOto
rpsigning." said Day. "It took me a
long tIme to figure It out.··

The mavor saId he IS afra1d to
make an out-of-town trip, leaving
Hams as the mayor pro-tern.

. 'This man has four people
(village employees I he wanL., to
fire He's waIting for me to leave
town." said Day.

Day said he felt the village of
Ruidoso Downs is 20 years behind

Village pushes to boost water judgment

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Council bans smoking in meetings

Downs Mayor Day says trustee is 'on his case'

The Ruidoso Village Council took
steps Tuesday to clear the air in
council chambers of Village Hall.

During the regular council
meeting Councillor William A.
"Dub" Holt proposed that the
public meeting room be declared a
.. no smoking" area when the New
Mexico Clean Air Act becomes law
on January 1, 1986. The motion,
which passed unanimously, also
calls for hourly five-minute breaks
during council meetings.

Village manager Jim Hine
reported that the Clean Air Act will
be enforced throughout all village
buildings, with "smoking" and "no
smoking" areas being selected and
designated in cooperation with ap
propriate department heads and
workers.

Also during the meeting, Coun
cillor Bill Karn proposed that the
council design a "green-space"
zoning designation to be used for
the municipal airport land and for
parks in Ole village.

Shaw asked Karn if his proposal
called for setting aside the entire
airport tract as "green space," and
Karn rerninded councillors of their
decision in a recent special nleeting
to try to keep the airport land for
rnunicipal use.

He saId creating a zoning
claSSIfication just for the airport
"Bught look a 1Jttle strange" so he
suggested Incl udlOg parks and
other IT1WUC1pai lands.

He reconuTl('nded that tile gover
mn~ body "zone that land out there
and cover the val ue of that land."
alludIng to poSSIble chfferl'nces of
0plnlOn on tile value W1th "£1 cert.am
governrnental agf.'ncy "

COW1cllIor H..,ay Dean ('.arpentpr.
naIlung the Fl-deral A\,atlOn Ad·
Jrunlstration I FAA I as th(~ agency.
s..<ud that the FAA WIll contrnct for
th('lr own appraisal If the vil1a~p's

appral.3tll iB ~ower than e.x.pected..
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ClassifIed

OpInion

Entertainment

open The surface ('onditlOns
are machme groomed and
packed powder. Four lnches of
snow fell this morning I Thurs
day I. December 12.

LIfts and trails that a~ open
dally include chairs 2 to mJd
way. 3. 4 and 5. both sides of
CapItan. Deep Freeze. Smokey
Bear. Snow Park and novke
slopes on chairs 3 and 5

Chams are requIred at report
time. except for four-wheel
drive vehicles.

•••••••••••

RUidoso Cnme Stoppers have
postponE"d a meetmg scheduled for
today untIl 6 3{) P m next Thurs
day. December 19, m the l.mcom
County Sub-offlcf'

SubdivislOn.
Request by Hose McSwane {or

l~foot front and rear lot IlnP
vanancps to bUJld a new hou.<;(' on
1.ot 7, Hlock 2. (;Jen (;ro .... (·
Subdl V1Slon.

DISCUSSIOn of slRn ordmann'
amendment reC"ornrnendatlOn..'l.

P&Z meetIngs are pre<'eded by a
workshop at 2 pm. Both tht'
work.<;hop and the m£Letlng an' op('n
to the public

,,
••

Tornrny
of Lot fl.
to ('rpcp

,,
' ....
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Only 13 more shopping
days left until Christmas.
The time to "Get
S.M,A.R.T." and shop
Ruidoso merchants is
now'

Ski Apache Resort: It IS
snowIng hard at report tIme
The skllng condItions are ex
rpllpnt on the trails that are

SKI REPORT

SNO

Groups plan meetings

Early morning risers were surprised In RUidoso by a
sudden snowstorm, the first significant snowstorrn
In the village thIs season Within an hour, the first
Inch of many Inches of snow expected covered all
with a welcorne hlanket of white

The RUIdoso Plannm~ and ZonlnK
(·OmITllS..<il un will meet at 3 p rn
\1onday. Decerntx'r 16. In councl1
chamber5 of V111agp Hall

ru.'rr1..'i on th(· ag('ndd Includ('
HpvlPw of nf'W garagp plans for

E nlP r g (' n c y ~ f' d I Ca I S(' r \' I (' (~ s
, E\1S I on the Hospital Tract,
PalnlPr (;ateway

He\'lew of pnor approval of
ternporary lJvm~ quarters for E!v1:S
on th(· HO~-Plt.al Tract, Palrrwr
( ;atpway

H('plat n'qupst by
Heatty for I ..ot 1. replat
HlcK'k S. hrst addItIOn
\1f'acinws Hplghl"i

Hequf>5t by Katrn.'nne ('rpws
and Jf'rry (;Iven~"i for rf'plat of lol<>
16 and 37. Hlc)('k n, SingIng PlOPS

WEATHER REPORT

Wednesday's low ' 14
Wednesday's high , 33
Thursday's low , 5

Thursday's predicted high ,." , , 20
Friday's predicted low - near 5
F'd' eli t d hi hn ay s pre c e g , 30

The National Weather Service in Roswell announced a winter
stonn warning for today. The prediction calls for cloudy skies with
snow likely, with an accumulation of four or more inches. Variable
winds will blow from 10 to 15 miles per hour today. TonighCs forecast
calls for decreasing showshowers and cold air, with light and
variable winds.

Friday's prediction calls for partly cloudy skies and weather that is
not quite so cold. Winds will be northwest from five to 15 miles per
hour. Chances of show for this period are 60 percent today, 20 percent
tonight and 5 percent on Friday.

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for
generally dry weather Saturday and Sunday, with a chance of snow
on Monday. Highs are predicted to be in the middle 20s to low 30s.
Lows are predicted to be from zero to 15.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Although the Ruidoso Village
Council neither accepted nor re
jected an offer of judgment on
Eagle Creek wells dated November
25, members and water advisors
were not too surprised about the
tenus.

The offer was announced in a let
ter from Ann Finley Wright, special
assistant to the Attorney General..
Besides offering the village 60 per
cent (5,648 acre-feet per annum) of
the water rights requested, the of
fer also established priority dates
of September, October and
November, 1984. The offer didn't
address any effluent credit,

"They (state water engineers)
have a rule that they have applied
in many instances," said Neil Still
inger, water rights attorney for the
village. Stillinger in a recent
telephone interview said the offer.

which was f(}l" 60 percent of the pro
claimed water find, was in keeping
with that rule.

Village councillors, contacted
after they voted not to accept the of
fer, were optimistic that Jack
Atki ns of Atkins-Landfai r in
Roswell will be SJIccessful in obtain
ing an amended offer from the
state.
· 'That's pretty much what we ex
pected to get ... we expected the
State Engineer to be conservative, "
said Village Councillor Rick Evans,
stressing that though the offer was
not accepted, it was not rejected
either.

II We overcame the first hurdle
and got an offer of judgment, H com
mented Village Councillor Victor
Alonso. Alonso said the council was
still hoping to get rights to 100 per
cent of the huge water find.

"Roswell went to court and got
100 percent," noted Village Coun
cillor Ray Dean Carpenter.

Village Councillor Jerry Shaw
said engineers had warned the
council that the first offer might be
a minimum.

"Everything in this water thing
has pretty well gone just like those
engineers (Atkins-Landfair) have
said," added Shaw.

"It's our intention to defend our
water rights," said Evans
emphatically.

That defense began Monday,
December 9, with a meeting in San
ta Fe. Jack Atkins of Atkins
Landfair in Roswell met with
representati ves of the sta te
engineering staff and went over the
entire Eagle Creek well project.

"They were very receptive," said
Atkins in a telephone interview
Wednesday.

Besides asking for more than a 60
percent allotment from the wells,
he said he stressed the village's in
tent to supplement the old Eagle
Creek water rights.

Atkins explained that the village
has Eagle Creek water rights for
4,300 acre-feet with a priority date
of 1913. If the intent to supplement
those rights can be shown. then a
1913 priority date might be applied
to the new Eagle Creek wells. he
said.

Since, historically. only 1.600
acre-feet can be diverted from the
old Eagle Creek wells, Stillinger
said recently that the village can
justify its intent to fill out those 1913
priority rights with water from the
new wellfield.

Besides trying to substantiate the
1913 priority date and asking for
more water rights, Atkins planned
to petition state engineers for 50
percent effluent credit on the
rights.

Atkins said last week that gaining
the effluent credit allowance is very
important.

Please see Village, page 2A
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meeting that U.S. Forest Service
District Ranger Steve SlUU/J win,
have til review the plans lIIld obtmn "
authOrl2;lItion tiJrol,lgj} the J,;'QJ;'eIlt:
Service befQre Construc::tillD bellins.

"All 'soon al'! 'W(iget tfilllle
pipeUnes on Une, we're going ,to
start pum.ping water," 1181(1
<:Jarpenter, who explaini:!d that the '
village mllY operate thllSll, wells
before water rigbts are finlI1b;ed.'
He said the council expects a report '
from Atkins on the offer of judg
ment within 30 daYII.

~';:' ., ,

amended.
"It's just a matter of settling

what we tIlWk is equitable to both
the state and the village," ~ark-
ed Atkins. . ",' ,

Meanwhile, water epg!nllers are
working on~ to equip the Eagle
Creek wellS. Mayor George White
instructed engineers during a
special council meeting to proceed
with the well design, and council
members confirmed that the pro
ject is under way.

It was le,!rned during that

"

.,

Continued from page 1A

"Ruidoso's Intention would be to
discharge our excess water into the
Rio Ruidoso thereby increasing the
flow of the river," said Atkins.
Since effluent credit is earned by
doing just that, Atkins may be able
to tustlty the village's request.

'It was a good meeting," said
Atkins, who said state engineering
representatives agreed to consider
his presentation and notify him as
to whether or 'not the offer will be

Downs still battles over permit dispute
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Ministers plan to meet, share ideas
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oert. The conbert will start at 6 p.m. The
program Is one of the highlights of the
season.

.',

•

Miranda, Myra Chavez, JenniferStevens,
Jeanne Garola and Erlo Evans;' (front,
from left) Kim Brook, ,Karla Caster,
Lesley James" Estella Martlnez.Brlan~,
Skinner,' 'LOUis Jimenez, Nathaniel Bol-·
Inger and Kelvin Reynolds.MAmbers of '
the team who are not plotured are Rloar
do Villalobos, Lisa Montoya and Monica
Montoya.

Tallman; (seoond row, from left) Wanda' '
Herrera, Crystal' Hqlool)1b,, Raohelllil '
Holstein, ,Bethan,y Jarrell, Sarah
Johnston, Terri Kennedy, George
Lawrence anr;l Natasha Mu.lqueen;, (first'
row, from left) Nat,han BaUdo, Robert
Campos, Jaylen' Chavez, ,Betsy Cull,
Cltlallo Flores, Mlohael Friberg, Mannie
Guardlolo and Billy HaWkins. '

,
Students in Frank Cannell<i's olass are
happy to be this yearls sixth-grade in
tramural basketball ohamplons. Team
members are (fourth row, from ,left}
Luisa Tam, Amy Wishard, Rloky
Wohlgemuth, Sean Chatman' and Can
dace Chee; (third row, from left) Nick
Nanz, Gentry Parker, Therlene Pena,
Diana Rloe, John Ross SaloldO, Neely
Sohwab, Kerl, Sivage and Charlotte

Members of the Ruidoso High Sohool
choir practice Wednesday In prepara
tion for next Monday'S Christmas Con-

•

Bob Palko's students' are winners of the
sixth-grade intramural volleyball oham
plonshlp this year at Ruidoso Middle

,SobQQI.. VQllQy,ball team, members are
(back, from left) Nlok Gonzales, Nevin
Kasero, Delton Treas, Merllee Allard,
Danette Rloe, Prisoilia Kadayso and
Chris Coyle; (center, from left) Heather
Volquardsen. 'Sherry Shade, Kansas

Getting ready

Basketball winners

Volleyball champs

he felt the village is In "good
shape" financially.

Day said that the Water Depart
ment showed a profit, the Sanita
tion Department broke even and
the Sewer Department lost money.
Day said the latter would have to
generate an additional $18,000 an
nually to cover repair and deprecia
tion costs. The aUdit report will be
sent to stste officials for approval
and discussed at future board
meetings.

In other business, the board:
-Approved a request for the

animal control officer to take the
village vehicle home for nighttime
calls.

-Discussed the remodeling of
the village shop, necessary to bring
it up to insurance codes.

-Approved Ordinance 85-3,
amendmg the Uniform Traffic
Ordinance.

-Tabled action on purchasing
the Geaslin property.

-Kept the next meeting date as
scheduled for 7 p.rn. Monday,
December 23.

Day later told The News that
village employees had chipped In
their own money to purchase gifts
for residents at the Care center.
They will deliver the presents
before Christmas.

"I think it's an extremely nlce
gesture," said the mayor.

The village Christmas party for
Downs' employees and their
families will be at 1 p.m. Monday,
December 23, at the council room at
village hall.

he added.
Corff suggested bringing in

students from New Mexico State
University (NMSU) to do an ar
chaeological study. Corff said he
spoke to NMSU officials, who would
supply the students if Ruidoso
would provide room and board for
the students. Corff will lead the sub
committee to investigate this
possibility.

The committee will meet next
month to further plans and form
more subcommittees. Meanwhile,
members ask that anyone having
knowledge of historical stories,
names, places, events-anything
having to do with Ruidoso----eantact
the chamber, as they begin to com
pile the infonnation.

Church will lead a discussion on the
eucharist (communion) and
Stampley, along with Ann Gaddy,
will lead a diSCUSSion on ministry,

"These are areas In which we
have differences with each other in
meaning and practices, " said
Stampley, who added that "com
mon roots" will be identified.

"We'll simply try to learn and
grow and come to a greater
understanding with one another,"
said Stampley.

Cost of the conference is $4, and
lunch will be served by members of
St. Eleanor's Guild for $3 each.

For more information contact
Stampley at 257-2356 or Bergs at
257-2330.

historic sites in and around
Ruidoso, Since 1986 will mark
Ruidoso's centennial year, the
group also will serve as the centen
nial committee.

..Anything we do in 1986 can be
tied in to the centennial," said
Potter,

The group discussed historic
sights and ways of compiling them.
Jeffers suggested the formation of
a pamphiet describing the locations
and mapping them on a walking
tour route.

"There's nothing for tourists to
do, If you don't ski or race or like to
catch six-inch fish, there's not
much to do," said Jeffers, of the
need for a historical tour to be
made available to tourists. "We
need entertainment in this town,"

Valenzuela removed himself from
the case last month. Dutton said
that District Judge Richard Par
sons will chose another Downs resi
dent to hear the case.

Trustee Conrad Buchanan
reminded the council of their
recommendation at the last
meeting.

"Let it be known that we, as a
council, wanted to drop it," he said.

As the water and sewer commis
sioner, Harris presented a petition
about water and sanitation rates
which he said contained more than
100 signatures. The petition ques
tioned the uniformity of charges.
Harris said he felt the board should
address this problem.

Dutton recommended that the
board appoint a commission to look
into this issue. He suggested that
some of the people present who had
signed the petttion, such as Opal
Armstrong and Allee Allison, serve
on the committee. Village clerk
Wilma Webb reminded everyone
that they may make appointments
to discuss their bills with her at
village hall.

The board approved a request by
the pollee department to add
another officer to the force. Police
dispatcher Joanne Jenkins said
that crime is up bY 22 percent in the
village. The trustees also authoriz
ed the purchase of three hand-held
radios for the police department.

The board briefly discussed the
audit report for the 1984-85 fiscal
year, which had been prepared by
an independent auditor. Day said

the Capitan and Carrizozo
Methodist Churches will open the
meeting with a "shared worship
service..,

Dr. Wallace Ford, executive
director of the New Mexico Council
of Churches will speak on the
history of the faith and order move
ment, and participants will see a
video-tape presentation by Dr.
William Lazarus.

Conferees will be divided into
three groups and move through
three different discussion
workshops.

The Reverend Ken Cole of First
ChMstian Church will lead a discus
sion on baptism, Father David
Bents of St. Eleanor's Catholic

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

The unsettled question of whether
Ruidoso Downs Village Trustee
Jake Harris has illegal sewer taps
arose again at Monday's trustees
meeting.

Harris told the board that he
recently tried to buy more sewer
permits, but a Downs office clerk
refused him and said that code en
forcement officer Mark Milford
told her not to sell any more per
mits to Harris.
, Village attorney Don Dutton said

that Milford spoke with him about
the permits. Dutton and Milford
said an attorney for the New Mex
ico Municipal League advised them
not to issue any additional permits
until the matter is settled In court.

After hearing the reading of a let
ter from the state Construction In
dustries Division at its last
meeting, the board of trustees
decided to recommend that the
charges against Harris be dropped.
The fetter stated that Harris is not
in violation of the state plumbing
code.

However, the board does not have
the authOlization to clear Harris, it
was learned. According to Dutton,
Harris must be heard through the
judicial branch of govenunent. The
only people who can drop the
charges are the citing officer, the
judge or the prosecuting attorney
(in this case, the village attorney).

Downs Municipal Judge Martin

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce's committee for the
Identification and development of
historical sites had its initial
meeting at the chamber Tuesday
under the direction of chainnan
Frank Potter.

Potter, assistant Village
manager, is a history buff who has
studied the Southwest. Other
members of the committee include
chamber executive director John
Jeffers, village councillor Jerry
Shaw, Joe Corff, C.C. GMffin,
Mildred Crocker, Barbara Downs,
Coni Foster and Lloyd Davis,

The purpose of the committee is
to identify, catalog and promote

Group studies Ruidoso's first 100 years

Baptists. Episcopalians, Roman
Catholics, Methodists,
Presbyterians and members of the
Assembly of God will gather Satur
day in an Ecumenical, Inter
denominational Faith and Order
Conference, according to the
Reverend Burdette Stampley of the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount.

The conference, sponsored by the
Ruidoso MinisteMal Alliance, will
begin at 8:30 a.m. and continue un
til 2:30 p.m. Saturday, December
14, at St, Eleanor's Catholic
Church. It is open to the public, and
planners encourage all area
residents to attend,

The Reverend Nancy Bowen of
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Homebuilders
"Liricoln county HomebUilders Assocla· ',ASSoOiation. Gecm:le Perry (right) was

tlon (LGHA) installed 198El officers and named BUilder of the Year by, the looal
presented, special awards C!uringa re- ollib.Ross Fowler (not pictured} Was
cent mee~l!1g. Dennis Fisher (leftY' is the named 'Assooiate of the, Year. Other
organization's new president and SliCK I'ooal offioers Include Bill Blaney, vioe
Graham (oenter) ,Is secretary-treasurer presIdent,' and J,aok Ree,d, seoretary-'
for the New Mexico HOmebuilders " 'treasurer. '

':'.'

... '-- .- -<-." •• ~~

•

celebration gather around the sign. Stan
ding (from left) are Mildred Crooker, Barbara
Qowns, Joe Corff, Lloyd Davis, Shaw, oom
mlttee ohalrman Frank Potter, C.C. Griffin
and Coni Foster.

Ruidoso ViIla(je Counclltor Jerry Shaw
(fourth from right) points to the founding
year 1886 on the Ruidoso hlstorio marker as
members of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commeroe's oommlttee to identify and pro
mote hlstorio looations and the oentenllial
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CLARKE'S. ,
.". Ch~p~~::,es /'

\'1" 257·7303~ 'I
. CALL DAY OR NiGHT J

for personalized SerVice
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

,
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DOG·EARED
PAPERBACKS

SeJl I, bcHnat'
P..,..tMIck 10Gb

aecycle )'Ollr

PaperiMrob I, Sue

t ...sday.Scrlurdoy
10,00 ••m.-5:30 p.m.

•
I •

Ruidoso Sertoma Club president Lanny Maddox
displays a Dr. Pepper SpecIal go·oart which will be.
give,n aWay December 24 for ChrIstmas. Tickets for
the car are $1 each, and oan be had by.calling Mad
dox at the Ruidoso Police Department or any other.
Sertoman. Half of the. proceeds from the sale of
tlokets will go toward helping defray the medical
costs of young Michael Malis, who suffers from a
liver disorder.

J)()G
EAR1!D
P.p....
1>1I.....

2635
Sudderth

log coWn actO•• fl'Olll ,Ca.ey'. c:.wn.

.

A chance for a go-cart

•

\

WATER WELL
DRILLING

REAMY DRILLING
.COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRlLL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED • BON,DED
-INSURED

"A,t this time it. appears. to be ac
.cidental," said LaFountain, who
added thatms office, the Bureau. 0(,
Indian Affairs· ,and the Federal
Bureau of 'Investigation (FBI) are
still investigating the occurrence•

'J.'he victim's body has been sent
•to Albuquerque for an autopsy, ac
cording to police reports. .

~ , Thursday, DeCemb$f 12, 1985 I Th~ R"'ldoSQ News I :3A
I . ";.f -~. . ' .

will 'overse~. offenders'.community service

" HOSPITAL
'... PHARMACY
RUIDOSO N MEXICO

Come Shop
With Us

For ehrl.' a.

,
, .
, .

I"Hvl.(ll;'S
!itJt.AH A('I':

ItPA01U IU:'A.t.r~TATE

FRONT PORCH tiAUlJlV
COltNTRV n"1E

m:.sm~'F.R'SSF..C:RET&
T'f--ffiTANC;J.Hl t.1Af'."F

For home delivery
Call 257-4001

'THE PADDOCK CENTER 1.1
,Oot .. 101 t MitChtm I MWY:l1

(505) 258-4417

~4--IdJl rlfJl rlfJl~ ~

New drug, nOw being lested on
dogs, may be able to .everse the
gum damage and bone loss, of
periodontal disease. II works by
stabilizing ,,"ollagen. .

•••

Pharmacy
Topics

IIy

Mark
Redfearn
Registered
Phannacist •

'-ACROSS'FROM- HOSPITAL;' 257,4022

~04 Sudderlh
You can deperid on our Ill'llt-tllill
prescripllon department.

Research al the Cente.s fo.
Diseue Control In Allania sug·
gests that .. diet of foods high In
vitamin A· may offer prolectlon
agalnslslomacl\ cancer.

.. '.' ..' .•
Sulflles, .preserilations found in.
foods from salad,bar greens '10
baked.goods, sausage mealsjand
beer, may' 1I1gger allergic reac'
lions In asthmatics." ....
Very.modern dentistry: a chemical
,system. recently appro~ed by the
FDA, lets dentists repair cavities
without drilling or eneslMsla.
Chemical sohitlon softens decay.
and a speCial tool Is used to
scrape It away belo.e filling.

•••
'New testlng de~lce t~kjjs 24811·
angle X-rays per second. and can
show a "movle" of a beatlng heal1
for doctol'll to diagnosll. Scanner
Is being tested allhe Unlvllrslly of

.CalifOrnia In San Francisco lor car·
dfac andolhe. patients. ... ... .....
What's neW in medicine? We'.e iJp
on the newest Information, the
beller to serve you, at ... .

I

\ , ,

Shootip.g'suspect is· rel~ased
Riley· Sloan, 44, of RUidoso ar- Police said the shootingap-

rested Monday, December 9, after, parently began as Ii family fight.
a shooting incident at his 102 Cedar Jerry Dwlght Blaney, 22, Sloan's
Pla.ce home, appeared before son-in-law. was treated and relea&'
Magistrate Judge J.R. "Jim" 'ell. at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
WIIeeleronMondayandwasreleas· 'Hospital (RHVH) after the
ell. on biB own recognizance. shooting, said police. He J;'emains in

Sloan waS charged with Ilg· jail after being charged with
gravated battery after the occur- Violating the conditions of hls pr.p
rence in which two men were in- bation, according to WIIeeler.
jured, according to Ruidoso Police J.e. Day Jr., the other shooting
reports. WIIeeler scheduled Sloan victim, remains in RHVH in "very
for a preUmlnary' hearing on stable" condition, according to a
JB.lluary 14, 19l!P. hospital spokesman.

'.

Mescalero 'boy is killed
A 12-year-old Mescalero boy, ' . PoUce decUned to release' the

Jason TrOY Sam died Wednesday,lG-year-old's name, bowever Etta
DeCllmber 11, after a shooting lnci~ :tJ:spinosa is the mother of both
dent at the' Daniel Espinosa, boys, police said..
residence in Mescaleroi according
to Richard LaFountain, ..agency
special officer. .

Mescalero poUce received a call
at 11:49 a.m. Wednesday, and found
that a lG-year-old boy bad ~'ap
parently :mot" his brothel', Sam,

.with a gun belonging to their step
father, Daniel Espinosa,according
to LaFountain,

.Group
by FRANKIE JARRELL best served by llt<lyi.pg outofjaU,.· aIreaely haveab,acld,og'of hours to agreed, . ", '
New$ stlilff Writer Community sen-ice .alsoclin be per· be worked against sentences and . Besides asIIlgmng wor)i:ers within

formed if the conVicted person is finel! they bave Imposed, and are tbe Village, Allhley Ilaid Ilbe'll be
. 'Municipal, Judge;John Cupp hall unable to pay a fine; said Cupp. "rlla:dy t9 go" with the Ilxpaneledwalting asllignme,nts. thrQugl;lout

recrnited a committlile'Qf citi2:epsto\ Laura Ashley,. a concerned program.' , . tbe county. She sa~d the olles con
. work with him on a project he citizen who bas volunteered to COOl'- P a u 1 VOl.' d er man nh a II trading for work to ,be c.ompleted
" recently described to the Ruidoso dinate the communitY Ilervlce pr9" volunteered the Ulle of biB computer will limo act as supervillors for tbe.

VlllageCo,uncll. . . ., , . jed, said she and other committee equipment so that Usts of hours for worker assignedto their jobs,
. Cupp e)i:plained d1lring a'council members met Monday'to mllke workers and jobs to be performed ' ..

meeting ··on November 12 that he ,plans and form policies. As coor•. can be maintained and kept up to· "'J.'hese are ~ mllldemeanor of-·
utilizes community service in Ueu dinator, Ashley, eltpillio,ed . that ,date. ',. fenders," llhe streSsed, noting that
•. 'I t" ft .. h d h '11 . ""t f ,- t b C ...... Ir dy' b felony offenders are not prOCessed0, JB.I lIRe as 0 en as !l can. an 'se rece~ve a .... owor" 0 e·. . Qmmunh.r serv~ce a ea IS e- through the Municipal anel

asked for ~mmunity suPPort. . done. from ':1lembers ~f the Com-· ~ assigned, mainlY through ~he . Moais.·trate. Cn....... . '
He said the project benefits both mumtY Sel'Vlce Conumttee. " ,VlIlage Parks and RecreatIon ~",. w""'''''

the cOn1munity ,and the offender, She said she'll match up that Ust Department. but the, new commit- Several members of the commit-
and explained that the village saves with, available: workeJ:$, whose· tee plans to provide the judges with tee have volunteered to prepare a .'
mOney by keeping peop~e out of jail. names and hours o( work will bea continui.\1g list oe worK: proj!!cts, liI;t of proposed work projects. To
Moth!!I' beneUt cnpp mentioned provided by JuclgeCupp and by , A$hley jsaid projects will be propose a project, or arrange tQ'
was in getting jol:ls done either for Magistrate Judge J.R. "Jim" assigned to, workers on .a priority 'have work' done, 'contact DaVid'
tlJe village or for'individua1l?,· •WIIeeler•.Scott. Reid~~ a-local at. basis\lInd addedthat1:!te c.ommlt- Morin, Cal c<>wden, Father David

The welfare of those cOnVIcted of torne~, will assist· AslUey. .~. . tee will (ollow up on aSSignments to Bergs, Ken Buckley or William A,
wLsdllm!!imor crimes can often be Asbley said WIIeeler ami. Cupp. see that the work was cQqJpleteq as "Dub" Holt.,
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First Wish _._ ....... ~~

Second Wish
Third Wish

Nome·, c"

Add';ess "
.Your Santa's Nome,_"c..'__-----.....,

. ..
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Come by and drOp yOur gift wishesln un's wishing well,

REGISTER FOR A .
•22 cr, MARQUISE-SHAPED DIAMOND PENDANT

WITH A 14K GOLD 16" CHAIN,
VALUED AT $500.' ,

OllAWING TO BE HELD DECEMBER 24,3 P.M•.
No putttiase flieC'@ll'Or)iJ" 'tle~d not be j:steseni 10 win. . .

- lost yl!-o....s wfntte-f .wos; WiilJom Nolf.

Ruidoso Valley'Chamber of Commerc~ president
.. Paul Crown (left) and Ruidoso Village CQun'clllor

Jerry Shaw stand by a Happy Holiday toy collection
box at, .the, Lincoln' Cablevision office (of which
Crown IS the manager). The box Is one of many local
collection points for the drive for canned food,

.. clothln'g and new toys for Christmas", .

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO GET VOllR <:HRISTMAS WISH IN TO
SANTA FOR THE RUIDOSO HOME VOU HAVE ALWAVS DREAM·
ED OF OWNING.

~ .
.... VACATION HOME LOANS

We ol;-e..: 1. Fast Processing Time
2. Competitive Terms
3. No Prepayment Penalty
4. Individualized Service

Otero Savings & Loan Association
Mortgage Service Company

1400 Sudderth
Ruidoso, 'N.M. 88345

(505) 257-7170

Holiday collection
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NMMI ls 2-1 on the season, having
defeated Tularosa, 60-55, Tuesday
night.

Segura ls hopeful Tolbert will be
back for the NMMI game. Most of
the football players also shouid see
action agairist the Colts.

Jeremy Lane led the Warriors
with 11 points. Sigurd Schmitz add
ed eight. Wade Scott led Goddard
with 15 poiilts. .

Now the Warriors will host New
Mexico MIlitary Institute Saturday,
December 14, in varsity and junior
varsity action. .

Ruidoso's Mark Arrington (11) puts up a shot during Tues
day night's varsity basketball game with visiting Roswell.
Arrington soored 10 points as the Warriors fell to Roswell by
a 61·44 soore.

..

• '.

by GARY.BROWN·
sport!' Writ",r . .

. Depth prov~d to bethedifferen~e
as 'the Ruidoso High Scbool boys
varstty bask.etball team dropped a
61M dl:~islQnto Visiting Godda.rd in.
the WarriQrll' !tome opener TJr.e~
daynlght. .... ..

.Ruidoso. only usE!d six plarers as
the Warriors' record dropped to 1-2.
The WarriQrs were without the ser
vicell of 6-4 senior Trent TQlbert and
SQme players wbo bad j\lllt~ome
outfrllm footblill. TQlbert was not
available because of II death in his
famlly.

"I'm proud of tll,e ktds' efforts "
Warrior heall coaell Gene Se~a.
said after the ~lIme. "They ne'\Ter '
quit. . .

"Their (Goddard's) game ,Plan
was to wear us down and they did
that," ,

Ruidoso jumped off to a 12-6 first
qilarter lead, . but got in trouble
when sophomQre guard IQrk Ryan
picked up his thlrd fQul in the se
cond period and left the game for a
wlille.

Ryan scored nine of his game
high 17 points .before getting his

'thlrd foul.
Goddard then outscored the War

riors, 22-11, in the secondqUllrter to
t.ake a ~23 halftime advantage.

At the start ofthe thlrdquarter,
Warrior guard Mark Arringtoll,.hit
a jump shot to pull Ruidoso wiUJin
three points, 28-25.

However, Goddard then
outscored the Warriors, 17-8, to
take a 45-33 lead at the thlrd-period
break..

The Rockets gradually pulled
away from Ruidoso in the final
quarter as the visitors rotated tbeir
lineup extensively.

Arrington scored 10 points as he.
and Ryan were the only Warriors in I
double figures.

carl Lueras allded nine points,
ChriS McAdams scored five and
John Walker had three to round out
the Warrior SCQring.

Joe Delamater scored nine points
to lead a well-balanced Rocket at
tack. A total Qf 10 playerll made the
scoring colwnn for the winners.

Ruidoso's juniQr varsity saw its
record drop to ().3 with a 94-411055 to .
Goddard.

.Depth·thin'RUido~obeaten by"God~aid,

ICE MACHINES FOR SALE

BEST PRICE ANYWHERE

COMmercial Refrigeratiol
tI""' Ii C1'2.~11 ..

336-4966"

had to forfeit the 98-pound division.
, The Warrior junior varsity won
four of six non-weigbt class mat
ches. There was no official scoring
in the junior varsity competition.

Ruben Herrera, Jason Hill,
Dustin Volquardsen and Mark
Reynolds all took pins for the junior
varsity.

"This could be the best team
we've ever had," Ames said.
"We've got kids with two to seven
years wrestling experience out
there." .

The Warriors should be even
stronger when Zach Swalander
returns to the Uneup at 138 pounds.
Swalander Is currently out of action
with a broken arm.

Ruidoso will compete in the Las
Cruces Tournament Friday and
Saturday, December 13-14. The
Warriors will bost Goddard Tues
day, December 17, in the final home
dual match of the season.

RosweJlWednesday night, The Warriors
pinned eight Roswell athletes to win the
matoh, 48·24.

, _ ,

Abraham Chee scored 10 points.
The boys B team fell to capitan

Junior High School by a 2lj.,],8 score.
carlos Gandarilla led the Braves
with seven points.

Today (Thursday), December 12,
the Brave boys and girls B teams
will host carrizozo. The first game
will start at 4.

Warrior athletes who picked up
pin wins were Jeff Schmidt, 105
pounds; Mike Valenzuela, 1'12
pounds; Scott Yeatman, 119
pounds; Cory Garner, 12!i pounds;
Kerry Jameson, 157 pounds; Kyle
Jameson, 167 pounds; James Her
rera, 185 pounds; and Phillip Her
rera, heaVyweight.

Scbmidt, Valenzuela, Kyle
Jameson and James Herrera all
picked up first-period pins. Phillip
Herrera, Kerry Jameson and Yeat
man got second-period pins, while
Garner gained a third-period
victory.

Ruidoso wrestlers who lost in
cluded Brian Harris at 132 pounds,
Bubba Lane at 138 pounds and Jeff
Harvey at 145 pounds. Ruidoso also

ports
I \

, ,

Ruidoso Middle School's boys A
basketball team made 27 of 42 free·
throws in taking a 60-47 win over the
host capitan freshmen Tuesday.

Ruidoso is now 7-0 on the season.
"The kids played a great game,"

said Brave head coach Dean Hood.
. Ira Sago led the Braves with 19

points. Alfred Rue added 16 points.
incluQlnll 10 strai/VIt free throws.

Ruidoso's' Mike Valenzuela is about to pin
his opponent in 112-pound competition of
the Warriors' wrestling match with visiting

Warrior matmen Jpin' visiting Roswell

Brave cagers defeat Capitan

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Ruidoso High School's wrestling
team took eight victories, all by
pins, to defeat visiting Roswell,
48-24, in the Warriors' home opener
Wednesday night. ~

What made the victory all the
more impressive was the fact that
f()Ur of the pin wins were by athletes
who ball just finished competing for
the Warrior state elIampionship
football team and had just two days
of practice at the most.

"I was very satisfied with the
team's performance." said Warrior
head coach Gerald Ames. "The
football kids came out, gutted it out
and did the Job."
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44 EST.
MPG*

-1.0 Liter 3 Cylinder Engine
-Cloth Bucket Seats

Phone 257..408'1'·

'SIERRA
,BLANCA

....... MOTORS

Cash down or trade $799, includes $140·•.,3·4 *
tax, title, license. 48 payments at

"Us. EPA .st. for com,.lson. Vour re.",lts ..., "Iry.

-Electronic Tunl:d AM Radio
-5 Speed Manual Transmission

Chevrolet Sprint

Highway 70 WeSt..

Stk. #6099.

O· EST.
5 HIGHWAY

PRICE
$5761·

A_ f1nonced$S1I7.52. total 0' poylMnts $6736.32. 'AP. 13.9 on opp",,,d <rod!t.

~ ',',

\", ..,

505-257..5121

" :.: .. ,;::
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.Otherdona"tlons Itlay be accepled. Ask your ~ble cper'.1tol' what)'Ou~ give. "or"rer good through December 31. 1985•
'iC 1985 Home 80. Ofrice, In,. All right. ,...""d, .. ReAJ!l'red semcemarks.f Home so.orn,e, Inc.

WHEN YOU GIVE
A LITTLE...

YOU GETALOT!
Brighten Up the HolidaySeason! ;~.,?,
The holiday s~son is the perfect time ofyear to .\~ ~",.n""""
sher.... albers Just how much ;'Ou care. Now, you can,. ,', i ...' .

~bare tile ~ro:ll! spirit of gr.ing wilh those who need "l" ,",",1//
It most. By l~lmng your local cable c~mpany and .....:"'!;:: do"" '
lbe U.S. Manne Corps Reserve in thIS year's ". . 'M.~'
Toys for Tots drive, )'Ou can spread a if: :(.
!ittle holidayche.er to needy children /;"~:~;~.! ...
In your commumty.? ,'''''''hi',.'',
Please••• '!bur donation of a new," '\.)"'·,:<tV·
unwrapped toy can make thediffer·\j{l
ence for a child who might otherwise "
have little to celebrate this holiday season!
Thank Hm... In return, j'Ou'lI receive ,m
FREEn installation when you sign up for ,;
cable TV or upgrade to a premium service'"
like HBO!illt~our way of thanking you for '.
yourgenerosIty.
Don'tlJelity!Can yourcable operator today
for details on how you can makeyour ..",
Toys for Tots donation and receive quality':"0
entertainment you tali enjoy for mortths to come. " ,

Havpy Holidays!.·
Lincoln Cablevision,Inc_

Call Today

Installation For All Donorsf
HereAre Just~ Fewoftlle Fesfi~itles .
YOil"Can EnjoyThI& Holiday Season:

011 BflO you'lIStle criticallyaCl;laimed filins: like ...
ASt11t/ier'$Story...Mo$s /lp}Jea/, starrlngJal:f!: Lemmci!t, ••

. 11reRiuer. witltSissySpaeek<mdMel Gibson. OVer SO ~l:Mes
.each month plus excl t1Sive sports, comedy. musieand more.

.'•
•

j .
./
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Call 257-4001
Asic For (al1llen or J\ldy

And let Us Show You
How To Be A Winner!

Deming had foUl' first-team seleC
tions WId Cobre had fQUl'. Last
place Hot Springs had two second
team selections.

" .... ~.,.. .

Phillip Herrera and tailback Michael
Williamson. In the front row (from left) are·
defensive back Jeff WIllingham, linebacker
Jeff, Maxwell and offensive guard James
Herrera. Ruidoso dominated the flrst·team
picks. "

~ :,4 < .,.

ADVERTISING

,

\

Ruidoso High School football players Who made the All·
District 3·AAA second team include (from left) offensive
guard Kerry Jameson, kicking specialist Garret Henson,
linebacker Chuck Daniels and defensive lineman Kyle
Jameson.

bi~trict co-champion and state
runner-up Silver City fQllowed the
Warriors in first-team selectioDll
with five. The Colts aIsp had nine
second·team selections.
**************************************

3-AAA All-DlSTRICT RuunJng Backs-ehrIsQuarreU, Sr.• Dem·
FOOTBALL TEAM lng, Robert RodrIquez, Jr., Cobre, Robert

FIRSTTEAMOFFENSE Rydeskl, Sr.. Sliver City
Quarterbaek-Russell Easler. Sr., Tlgbt End.Joe Qulnlana, Jr., Sliver City

Ruidoso Spill End·Troy Maxey, Sr., Sliver City
RuunJng Bncks-Dean Gray, Sr.. Demlng, Tncldes-Duane Rigg, Sr., Demlng, MIke

Mike Mares, Sr., Sliver Cily; Mlcbael Schultz. Sr., Sliver City ,
WllIlamsoD,. Sr., Ruidoso Guards-Kerry Jameson, Sr., Ruidoso;

Tlghl End-AnUlony Teran. Soph., Cobre Able MIranda, Jr., Silver City ,
Spill End-Brian Davis, Jr., Ruidoso Cenler-Randy Boone. Jr., Silver City
Taeldes-Gary Holguin. Sr.,Cobre; PbDlJp K1eker-Garret Henson, Jr., Ruidoso

Herrera, Sr., Ruidoso SECONDTEAM DEFENSE
Guards.James Herrera, Sr., RuIdoso; Dawn Llncmco",Paul castanon, Sr.,

Richard Twner, Sr" Deming Cobre; Kyle JamesoD, Sr., Ruidoso; Joe
Cenler.Louie Baez. Sr., Demlng Quintana, Jr.• Silvcr City; Duane mgg, Sr.,
Klekcr-Shalne SIcvenson, Sr., Silver City Deming

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE Llncbackcrs-Chuck Daniels. Jr.,
Down LlncmcooSboync Fr«lrJck. Jr., RuJdoso; Chris Harrison, Sr., T or C;

Ruidoso, Darren Perry, Sr., Silver City, Robert Herrera, Jr., Silver Clly
ShalneStevenson, Sr., Silver City: mehard Secondary.Tony Flores. Jr., Demlng:
TurnerI SrOf Deming Scott Harrison, Sr0' Dcmfng; Jose Nunez,

IJDebaekers-Mike Mares. Sr., Sliver ct- Soph.., T or Ci Steve Chacon. Sr., Silver
tYi Jeff Maxwell, Sr., Ruidoso; Danny City
Placencio, Sr., Cobrc Punter..Joc Quintana, Jr., BUver City
Secondary.K~IUl ClIfton. Sr. SUver Cily: nONORABLEMENTlONOFFENSE

Richard Delgado, Sr., Cobre: Randy Tlghl End·Bobby Dickinson, Sr., Roldoso
Reynolds, Sr., nuldoso; Jeff Willlnghnm, Center- Mark Flack, Sr., RuJdoso
Jr., Ruidoso Tackle-Jimmy Fro,I, Sr., Ruldoso

Punlcr.()scar Leonard, Jr., Deming nONORABLE IlfENTION DEFENSE
SECOND TEAMOFFENSE Llnebneker.Bobby Dickinson, Sr.,

Qnorterbaek-R1ehard Delgado. Sr.. RuidosoCobre Seeondnry·!llIldJ MulIh:=, Sr•• RuIdoso

, .

,

Ruidoso High School football players who
made the AII·Dlstrlct 3-AAA first team in
clude In the (back. row from left) defensive
lineman Shayne Fedrick, split end Brian
Davis, quarterback Russell ·Easter, defen
sive back Randy Reynolds, offensive tackle

Willingham led the Warrior~ in
pass interceptioDll wlth 10 and awo
made the first team last season.

In the state title wln over SUver
City. the'5-10, 100-pound athlete
ltnocked dQwn a two-point conver
~ion pass which would have tied the
game, and blocked an extra point.

Maxwell was tough against both
the run and the pass as wa~

Reynolds. Maxwell intercepted two
passes in the Tularo~agame.

Fediick, a205-pOtinder, effective-
ly clogged up the middle. '

Ruidoso had foUl' players named
to the second team and five players
~elected for honorable mention.

Guard Kerry Jameson was DIl;m
ed to the second team offense.
Kerry's twin brothel', Kyle, made
the ~econd team defeDlle lIIl did
junior linebacker Chuck Daniels.
Junior Garret HeDllon made the se
cond team as a kicking specialist. .

Warriors receiving honorable
mention status included IIenior tight
end-linebacker Bobby DickinsQn,
senior center Mark Flack, senior
offensive tackle Jimmy Frost and
senior defensive back Mitch
Mullican.

...' o"'~' .. r •." .,' .,,' .'... ," ~ .. r-' '"

Bariquet set

for tonight

CREE MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB, INC.

"Pro Shop Christmas Sale"
10-30% Off All Inventory
December 5th thru 10th

Christmas Special

$120 Value Certificate lGoodForG1"",F",'sArnlCzmI

Available Now For $10000

He-Grip Special 10 Irons
3 Woods

Ruidoso IUgh School will have
its fllU sp01:tlI banquet at 6:30
tonight (ThUl'sday), December
12, in the ~chool cafeteria.

The state championship fQQt
ball team, CJ;OSS country team
and vQlleyball team will be
honored at the banquet.
Familie~ who attend the ban

quet are asked to bring a main
dl/:lh, vegetable or salad, and a
dessen.

\

by QARY I'SROWN
.$port$ Wrtter ..

R)l,idoso High. School's .state
chsjn~iol\$hipvarsity fOQtball team
.cappeq off a.great Ull15l1ea~OQ by
having nine plllyel'll named to the
AlloDI~trict' 3·AAA firat team
~cenuY. . . .

Warrior playei'S pn theJiI'lIt-team
llffeD/le included lleniQrq\lllner
back Russel.l l!laster Ilenior
~ai~back: M~eba~IWlli.tamll~n,
JunlQr split'end Brian Dam, se.Qlor
taclde Phillip Uerrera and. Ilenior
glUlrd JameS Hettera.

WarriQl'Il~ed9n the fiI'st-team
defeDlle inCludell junior. lineman
Shayne Fediick, aenior lineb~cker
,Jeff Maxwell, lIeJ1ior 'defensive
baclt RMdyReynQldll aild junior
defensive back Jeff Willingham.

Easter, Williamson ana Dam
were amQng the state stati~tieal

leaders all aea~Qn. .
Easter ~cored16 touchdown~ and

paaaed for 17. He was a first-team
selection 1lIIlt sellllon•

. ' William!!on gained almost 1,200
yards rushing and scored 15
touchdoWDll. He was DIl;med to the
second teamlast season. ,.

Davis, who shoul4 be one of the
state's top prOllpects in any division
next year, caught 13 touchdown
pasaes.

Phillip Herrera and James Her
rera provilled elCcellent blocking
for the Warriors. Jame~ Herrera
made the second-team offense last
~ea~on as a center.

,
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'Warrlorslead:selectlons oll·AIl-District·grid team
i .

.,

HILLARY HElD

FELICIA CHILDRESS

y
Miaml ill 11H on the season.
3·New l!lngland and the Los

Angeles ltalders: Both team!! have
11H records.

The Ral.ders beat the Patriots
earlier in the lIeason, but New
England has generllUy won its
games in more impressive fashion
Thus, the tie.

5-New York Jets, DaUlIs Cowboys
and Los Angeles Ra1I1S: All three
team!! have been erratic this
season, but have been up enough to
probably make them flletors in the
playoffs.

Los Angelell ill IIH after its stunn
ing come-from·behind win over San
Francisco Monday night.

The Jets are 11H and th«l Cowboys
are 9-5.

HI Lo I'rec.
December 4 61 . 18 0
Oecember 5 59 13 0
Oecember 6 56 22 0
DeCli!lDber 7 58 19 0
,DecemberS 55 23 0
December 9 52. 37 0
Oecember 10 34 20 0
l?reclpltation thia month - .0'
i'tecljjitation th1syear - 26.23"

Brown's NFL rankings

KERRY GLADDEN

C'& L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

JENNIFER JIMENEZ

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

Ruidoso AIrport and

y

The NEW Michelin Dealers In Town
Firestone Tire Center PhtecliH Flreslone

1021 Mechem 100 Highway 70 East
Ruidoso, NM 88345 Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

~58.5651 378-5...
See Dale Thompson See Floyd Rogers

'«l~__:L:!J

.PLOWS 'THROUGH SNOW! .CUNG9 TO WET ROADS!
_SAVES FUEL! _DeLIVERS UP TO 60.000 MlLES!

(WIth pmpe1 c:uc)
-CRISP. SHARP STEERtNO CO",",OL!

-PRECISE, NIMBLe. HANDLING! _SMOOTH. QUllrr RIDE!
_SACKED BY OVE:R 20 MlLUON MILES OF TEsnNm

SIZE
P155180R13

•

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

" ~ .'

Arou'nd
Sports··,v' ., ,

- t;. .-~ ,,- ~ ... ' . , . '

With '~Elry Brown

YOUR CAR BELONGS ON .
MleNIILIN"BECAUSE SO MUCH
IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES!

rJYi3

. . We (lose Saturday Afterlloon
"We Don't Walll All The Business - Just Yours"

PHONE 318·4488 .- ON HIGHWAY 10 - .HOLLYWOOD
. SAVE YOUR GUNS ~·JOIN NRA!

'.~ prodiCtiODll on football gamell ill both ac,hall¢!lg¢ 'and fun to •
m«lst lIPlI1:tlI flInIl. . '. '.. ..
, 'rhat'll pl:'obably one of the relllloUl! why The Ruidoso News?flrst

, yearlyfQQtbllU 'contellt attracted $0 :mljch Interellt fro:m localread¢rll.
.' Many p¢ople lIIlked me each week alwut the plckl!andwho won the
contest.". " , \ '.
',Anaverage of ovl.'!.'50 peoplepartlciP!!ted each we¢k fnthe contellt.
Qll1Y(lne~l'Sonwon more thanonce,llo the weekly ~checkllwere
well spread around., ' '

A ltitof people (including !!OIlUl of Oul' Iltaffplckel'll) Ilaidth¢ contest
. gave them,a chance to plck team!! they were emi.>tilmaUY tied to.
, , 'l'hat'li P~ of the fun of pickipg team!! In ~ contest. YOIj get a,
•chance to WIn Ilome money,anll pick your fllvorlte te!lnU!. .
" Aa,~ar lIIlo.ul' Iltaff plckll go,lmanaged to take fil'IIt placeIn,the final

standlng!! With II19(H13 tei,:(lJ;"d.'
, HoWever,1 struggled a bit after afast Iltart.1 took the leall In these
cond week:and grlldu!IUy built It up over the fiI'lIt hlIlf of the lIeason.

But:my pi<*s over the lallt half of the lIellllon were not Ilomething to
be proud of. " , . '

CompOsing manMer Gary Scott put on a strong finiIlh to take se-
cond wlth a 179-94 mark. '

" RepOl'terFrankie Jarrell was third at 177-96 and editor"Darrell
PeM WlIIl fourth at 174-119. Business manMer Rolland RamOIl was
fifth at 155-1111, but he flniIlhed!!trong after a !!low start.

But picking wlnner!! of fQQtbllU games is fun, and it alSo gives Oul'
readel'll a chance to wln some money.

Next year's contest should be e,ven better.

by GARY ,BROWN
Sports Writer

loCblcago: The Bears are atiU the
top-ranked team despite a close
17-10 victory over Indianapolis
Sunday.

Chicago is 13-1 on the season and
has a good chance of tying San
Francwco's 15-1 regular season

.record for total wlna (aetlastyear).
However, the Bears must play
against the New York Jets thl/:l
week on the Jets' field.

2-Mlamh The Dolphins lire com
ing on strong now.

Quarterback Dan Marino is
throwing the ball almost as well as
he did last season and the defeDlle w
playing tough In clutch.

,,
!
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T.L. Wilson Sporting Goods. 1.714j Simpson Bus
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Wrestler of
the week

Sports
Activities
This Week

Mike 'ValEmZ\1ela is the firllt
WrestleI:' of the Week as selected by
Ruidoso Qigh School school wr:estl
ing coach GeJ:'ald Ames. .

Valenzuela, a senior, placed third
in the Los Lunas Tournament
112-pound class last &itmday. fle
won his f1t"st match, 12-4, lost his se
cond, 7-2, won his third match, 7-2,
and took his fourth one, 4-1.· '
Valenzu~ should be one of the

top matmen for the Watrlors this
season. A traro;fer fl:'om Capitan, he
competed for Deming tWo years
ago and made it to the state semi
finals in the !JiI..pound dIvision•.

He probably will compete in both
the 112-poundand lOS-pound classes
this season.

"I think my chances are real
good at district," he remarked.
"And my chances should be pretty
good at state.

"I like the sport in genel:'al,"
Valenzuela said. "It's an indIvidual
sport and I like the one-on-one
aspect of it. '

"All the hard work and effort is
worth it when you win."

The Wrestler of the Week will be
selected each week by Ames and
announced in The Ruidoso News.

Friday: Ruidoso High School
,v;r~g team In Las Cruces Tour
nament, all day.

Saturday: Ruidoso High School
wrestling team In second day of Las
Cruces Tournament, all day•

" !
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advertising committee Inform
them of any new projects before
committing money to them. The
motion was made after discussion
of the RV Jamboree planned by the
advertising committee to attract
spring touiists. '

Hamilton said he was under the
impression that the entire $15,000
spring advertlslng budget would be
used for event. He saId he was con.
cerned about spending that much
on one event, especIally one with lit
tle planning time.

Jeffers, who was present later in
the meeting, sald that the commit
tee Is not planning to spend $15,000
on the recreationul vehiCle p'ro~o
t1on. which he felt would bring
many new tourists into the area.
Jeffers invited LTC members to at
tend advertising committee
meetings.

REG. $299 $
NOW 239

FREE S YEAR WARRANTY"

5 YEAR PARIS &
LAlOR WARRAN"

ON ALL RCA
PRODUCTS

AIN't'" ..
"·"'lTHIS OFFER IS Nor
AYAI~.LI

ANYWHERE ILSI.

RCI13~.....oI lLoIOO cOLOi 1Y ..
• Solid State VHf"J'UHF Tuners
• Automatic. fine Tuning

........._........._._ ............._,,.........~_._'_ .._.~"""' ........-.~

irGII:P. It'QlI!i. • •
• • •

SANTA SAYJ,
~~ SAYEBIG$

AT
VILLAGETY

&
APPLIANCES

•• v .,

,. • "',' I,
~ ",::;- -:::- ~

,

-- .---;.
.-;.~ '-'.w..;'':'':'';'"

MODfLVlT3U

,

MOM flR4UWt

..RCA It'•••••01 lLoIOO COlOR1Y
wM DIgItal leal...CoItroI

•• lEG. $549NOW $429
•• FREE S YEAR WARRANTY

nell .-rt11a:ge" "«t41."
SONY: ~.... . Z/U~on

·AMPLICA "!i'ft~:if. ...ElNN.AIFl
{lhPIONl::eR Ki , .

RCA "DEO CASSEnE
RECOIDER

• Imtdr'ed Remote Control
• Up fa 14-Doy~ -i-Event Programmer
• New e~prets recording (XPR)
• Ccble Reedy , ,

•• REG. $$49 , $42'9"
NOW '

"FRtE S YEAR WARRANTY

' .. 1I11111/f/l,
'II."J/JJIII
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and committee member Phil
Hamilton. '

LTC chairman Budgie Green urg
ed the committee to study the
budget carefully before next
month's meeting, because cuts may
be needed as the fiscal year
progresses.

LTC, which Is responsible for
deciding how the tax money will be
Silent, approved two motions regar·
ding the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce's advertising com·
mittee, which receives a big chunk
of tax collections to promote
RuJdoso. LTC requested that
chamber executive director John
Jeffers. or advertlsing cDmmittee

'" chalnnan Bill HIrschfeld -attend
LTC's monthly meetings and up
date the committee on village
advertlsing.

LTC also requested that the

1'
!~ ;
t '''.
'f I,

•

i
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, ,
, ,'-
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LTC's meeting Wednesday.
Parsons said this figure does not

take into account the one percent
increase in the tax that went into ef
fect at the start of this fiscal year.
The tax increase should make col·
lectlons even higher, said Parsons

,

Figure PerlectioT'l' Salons InternOfi<:mol .

RaInbow'Celitet Unit 9 Meehem Ad.

Photos by
Darrell J. Pehr

ti. --
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De ReadyForThe Holidays
Lose Those Pounds And rnches Now!

128~ECIAL
2 FUllMONTHS~4TJ:\EATMENTS WEEKLY

Coli To El'lroll Today

Time Is R.unning Out!
258-3576

Other Special~Avoiloble Also

, '

o~~~~oe=--*'<fOT">~~ (,j

~ file~~~~MaQe ~
ARill SERVICe SAlOH

featuring
•......~.FMlIkc.~ , •

AM ACtlll"'" U.. tlRtlfcf••"1IWtb PttlllCb
'Hoots'MO..·SaI.8a...·511... Ii

0025803536 fOl apponlmenl!llromell';ThePtd&xUt.~ 37 m
OO~~~~OI~~O

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

Ruidoso lodgers' tax collections
are 23 percent behind last year,
reported Lodgers' Tax Committee
(LTC) treasurer Don Parsons at

•
. .j l ~.\ "p'"

.\ V~A.m ff1R$
',t~ . .,;4.

u..-__

Lodgers' Tax Committee sees drop in tax collections

CREE MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB. INC.

, DON'T TAKE THESE FOR GRANTED!
SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER

Sl=RVED FROM 11-9 P.M.
Taeadall FRIED SHRIMP $5.95
Wed"..dall SPAGHETTI $3.95
Th...,adall LOBS'rER $11.95
Fridall PRIMERIS $7.95
Saturday CA'rFISH $6.95

All SPECIAlS II/CillDE SAUD, tEA OR COFFEE, ROLlS, POTATOES. TUES
DAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATl,lRDAY ARE All YOU CAN EAT. FRIDAY lUNCH
IS UDI"' DAY, ASK YOUIi WAITRESS FOR DETAILS.

, .
An enthusiastic Ruidoso
,Warrior crowd (right) cheer$
their t!;lam on' to a victory
and the state AAA·divlslon
championship. Senior
quarterback Russell Easter
(above) cuts around a corner
In an attempt to gain yar·
dage against the Sliver City
Colts. Ruidoso Warrior
cheerleaders (above right)
kept the crowd lively during
the game last weekend. En·
thusiasm also was sup'
ported by the Ruidoso High
School Marching Band.
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A Warrior weekend in tasCruces. '. ",' .. . , , . . ".. ,. .- . .

Ruidoso High School's offensive unit begins a play out of
its Wlng·T formation in the state championship game
against SllverCity. Quarterback Russell Easter (center) gets
set either to pass the ball or hand it off to tailback Michael
Williamson (20) at the far right. ,
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Wedding Date
December 21
December 28
JanuatV 4, 1986

.'

MllnualHerrera and the late Joe
and Maria Telles.

The couple will wed at 2 p.m.
Saturday, January 4, in St. Joseph's
Mission in Me~calero.Father Larry
Goselln wU1 officiate.

A reception' will follow the
ceremony at the Alamogordo Civic
Center.

lanU!1t nf
l(tll1um

Groom
PhlUlp Apodaca
BartY LaBrecque
Luis Herrera, Jr.

<",--

".'. .'

FRANCESCA MAYFIELD

•

- . " . .-

.

Our Paul Ecke Poinsettias Have Arrived
DIgger ••• More Deautlful • ',' No Comparlsonl

d-!a.'l.'l.la.on ':5. d-!ou.a.e. of 9t:0U7E.'UJ.
Plnetree s_ uare Ptlone 257-7485

fal!E GIFT waAP'ING ,.
AND LOCAl. ol!uVl!a¥

CtJSTOMl!a PARKING

The following Brldes-to-be have made their selec
tions from The HOUSE OF KELHAM. In keeping with
pi'oper forms o' etiquette. we do not list names of
Bdd_and Grooms until a public announcement has
~een made.

Bride
Tammy Blackwelder, Ruidoso
Dora LeFlohlc, Ruidoso
Francesca T. Mayfield. Ruidoso
. ,

We witl fill telephone orders for weddibg Illfts with
afi iiibc:h care aad attentlon as though they had been
selected in persoo.

aRIDAL CONSULi ANTS ; 257-2492
Michele Helms and Ivet Putnam
SELECTIONS .
Sliver and Gold Plated and Stainless Steel Flatware: Oneida and
Gorham." '

. Fine and Casual.Chlrta: Norltake, Mikasa and Pfaltzgraff. . .
Fine and Casual C~ta1:Ebeling & Reuss, Schott·ZWeisel and
Noot~e. '

Collector Items, Pottery, Kitchenware, Fine Linens,
Decorator or Gift Ideas for the New Home,

Blld' and Bath Accessorili!s. .
When you register, your froogift program will be discussed.

BRIDAL
NEWS

U25 stJDDl!atB oalVI!

~~VEWiNYER

THE lOOT!
Arm your feet against cold
weatherl Nalurallzer has you
covered with a funcllonal,.
warm·lined boot that looks great
and feels even beller. Stay
comfortable through winter's
coldest daysl
Medium &

Narrow Widths

,

Couple is engaged
Dorothy I. Mayfield ofAlamogor.

do and HO.uston T. Mayfield of
Tempe, ArlzOlUl, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
FrlUlcesca Mayfield, to LUis Her-
reraJr. .

Herrera ls the son ofLuls and Sal
ly Herrera of Bent. He is the grand
son of Elisa .Herrera, the late

N4TUAALI~ER:House Of Shoes
--7?n~~~k.</ Plaza Shopping Center

•
"
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Pancake
", skiers!

Brandie Garrett 257-4856
Josh Rayburn 257-4494
Rod Bundick 257-7134
Rod Pior 378-4452

,n.l.

•

", ,,
•

Ml;lmbers of the Ruidoso
S!erraBlanca Ski Team
and ,Kelley'S owner Dan
.Kelley(ll;lft) prepare pan·
cakliis during Tuesday's
ski team benefit panqake
dinner at Kelley's. Ski·
team members are (from
left) Brook Hendl;lrson,·
qoach Schar Ward, Jesse
Foster; Jason WlIllns and
Brent King. , .

, .

e6/o ",FuMttl!
<O,6En ",Fuaek.!l1Mf
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"0"",,,,, the nl.9l!t 1J.:(ou C!C.ut",,,,," u 4jJictEd on tl!z mod

d.&gl!tfi.!!landkatt .weat.:t o/tI!z ",,,,,on, 0"1U1'..;;"" !lift(ot 40

HUO/tE wile ~ bEEn' u.£r.!I~ cUtrfj gocult

. '

C7he d-/aLz dhOp
/ueoen&J.

'H/'8111S JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN
«:e¥tI£ hmt ~

!bana andJanet
§6zce - .AfJ&?t,ph-"6 .9'k6
g;~ - t:iJecenzkt'~

lP"ente - B p.nz., U

P.rtlclp.t1ng Merch.nt. - For His Eyes Only, The Attic,
Kaleidoscope, Steppln' Out Shoes, Gloria's Wlgwem and

Rocky Mountain Graphics.

Raine Fryer 257-2410
Dorley PattQn 257-4457
or call 257-4411

Amy Sayner 258-4244

•

•

10<;1 MECHEM' z.l?8-7.?~6

some new horizons for her students.
"They get a chance to'see what

the field of marine biology is all
about," she said, adding that a
broad range of career opportunities
are introduced during the tours.

Although the trip lsn't until the
end of March, the students are
already working to earn money.
Branwn said that anyone having a
job suitable for an eigbth·grade stu
dent to perform may call one of the
students listed below or call her at
378-4364 or 257-7324.

Jon Sydow 257-2841
Eric BroWll 258-4045
Cralg Sears 258-4106
Suzi Saiks...• u u 258-3208
Shala Gosdin 378-4703
Brandi Baker 257-a512
Karl Bartick 258-3142
Teresa I:Jarrelson 258-3297
AllclJItaZhe ~;;:•..•...611~711
Celia campos 258-4377
Cindy Morgan ;•.•257-5468

FABI/1LOLAS
STOCKIN6' STWffERSl

. "

_ • S~ FFEV .9HIprr. ;TOIA JOLA ' FRI:EGO • CAROL-E LI1rL-Ez -' ,0

~.
U')
[jj

ft
w
~
C>.
•

(j)ecouzIou
fltmIio

VISITOVR
BATH BOUTIQUE

'Shower Curtain lJners
'Rings
'Towels
"Accessories

"Custom Work"
Jira Plaza 13A
700Mecbem

Pbone 258-5672

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

,

Middle 'School students plan m~ipe biology trip

California or bust! That's what 18
Ruidoso Middle School (RMS)
science students are saying, and
they're backing that statement with
lots of hard work to earn money for
the big trip.

Jackie Branwn, RMS science
teacher, already has an itinerary
arranged for a spring study·trip for
her marine biology class. The
eighth-grade students will be at
tempting to ralse over $300 each.

Branwn said this trip will cost
much more than last year's science
excursion through Texas. Students
who participated in that trip were
enthtisiastlc about the tremendous
learning opportunities, she sald.

Gathering salt water specimens
was one o,pportunity the triP. afford
ed the young marine biology
students. Branum said many of the
specimens are f!till living in her
classroom aquanums.

Besides gathering specimens
along the California coast, this
year's students also will visit
Seaworld in San Diego, the San
Diego Zoo, Marineland, Monterrey
Bay Aquariwn and the Grand
Cooley Dam.

Branwn said the group will get
much more than a tourist's view of
those attractions, though.

"They get to go behind the scenes
and see things that no everyone
gets to see," she remarked.

At Marlneland they will have the
chance to swim through the Baja
Reef equipped with wetsuits and
snorkels. They'll also participate in
"Project Discovery," a science
program presented by profes
sionals in various marine fields.

Branum, whose class she said is
possibly the only junior bigh level
marine biology class in the United
States, says the trips really open
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A aOLIDAY SHOW BY TRES
ARTISTAS is settor I to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec~mber15, at the Old
ltoad RelltaU1'ant and Gallery in
Mellcalero. Christina Duran God·
by of La Luz will featUl"e clay
sculptUl"ed nlltivity scenes, Ernie,
Lee Miller of La Luz will featUl"e
bronze ilculptu!"es and fine art In
diM paintings and DMana Prelo
of Tularosa will dillplay religious
Spanish colonilll art on wood and
tin.

"EMMANUEL," a cantata
directed by ChU!"clUU Cooke, Will
be presented 'at 7:00 p.m. Sun
day, Decembel' 15, in the sanc
tuary of FiJ:'IIt Cbristian ChU!"ch.
The Christmas program will be
preceded by a cove!"~d-dish
fellowship din:ner at 6:00,p.m.,
Md all are welcome to attend
both the meal, and the musical.

, ·8.UlDOSOCUB SCOUTS,
,Pacla> 59 and 95, will have their,
monthly Pack Meeting at.ll p.m.
SunclaY, Decembe!" 15, Ilt First
Cbristian ChU!"cl:i on HQ1t ];Wad.
Cub Scollts will have an awards
ce!"emony lind a CI:u"istm!Ill par
ty. An Eagle Scout ceremony is
scheduled £lfte!" the Pack
Meeting, ,and all arell Eagle
Scouts are U1'g\!d to attend. '

• • • ...
'ellsanla
WhClfYou
Want For

,---'-- ,

-Christlftel'sl
, * ** *

SIIID L.1TER.1'O
Sontd C'leus

c/o TheP.uldoso News
Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M.88345

Sunday,
December 15

SIGNS OF HIS COMING, a
seriell of Advel!t wo.rslUP ser
vices, Will continue at 10 a.m.
Sunday, Decembe!" 15, at
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
ChU!"ch on Hull Road. Sunday'll
meSSlljJ:e will be entitled "The
Book.' ,

sponsored by the Mescalero
Traditional Counlleling Pro
gt.'am, will be (rom 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturd;ly, Decembe!" ~4" in
t):le Mescalero Community
Center Activity lIall flomemade

• items Will be fo!" sale, especially
Apache beadWorl<:.

I

The GAZEBO SHOP~lNG
CENTJ!JR will be the site, for
seve!"al. Christmas cIJoir perfor
mances tills seallon, including a
perfOl'lIU\l1ce by the Madrigal
Singers, .directed by Danny
Flor~s, llet for 4,; 45 p;m. Satur
day, Decembe!" 14. The various
adult and cbildr~n'iI choirs will
celebrate the t):Ieme, "Jellus is
the R~allon for the, Seallon." Th~
Saturday eVllnt also will featUl"e
hot apple cider and viewlng of a

, life-Size nativity scene. The
public is invited to attend.

\

IB

-..........,-"
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE SOME HELP WITH
CREATIVE FINANCING IN ORDER TO BUY REAL ESTATE?

Take advantage of our knowledge and invest now. Indicators say that it's a buyer's market, and
that's rill TIM. to invest in property. Call us for Ruidoso's best buyslf We will review not only
our listings with you but all properties Itsted within the Multiple Listing Service which may be of
interest to you in building your investment portfolio.
Our services include other areas of financial planning. We provide indivi-duoJ retirement plans, group
pension plans, tax-deferred annuities, and all lines of insuronce including the high Interest paying
universal rife.

We will also provide you with the basic fonnat in creating your own financi-al plan for your protec.
tion now and for meeting your goals for sovings, investments and the amount desired at retirement.
If you're thinking, ''That's fine for other people, but I don't have enough money to do a financial
plan:' put those thoughts aside. Anyone can begin. And you begin with a plan-a written one!
Unless ,you write it, chances are it won't happen.

let us sit down with you and go oVer your financial obJective-both long.ronge and short-ronge.
, We can help you get where YOu're going. Try us outll We think you11 like OUr ideas and it won't

cost you a thing. And chances are, you11 walk away with a program which will ensure your financial
well·being.
Don't let.another day go by without' putting your plan in order.

BEACHUM REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Phone 257-47~6

Charleston Square
617 Sudderth

Betty Beachum~,Broker MLS

..
The FIRST ANNUAL

GREETERS BENEFIT BALL
Will· be from 8 p.1Il. until 12:30
a.m. SatU!"day, December 14, in
the Wendell Chino Ballroom at
the lIm of tlte Mountain Gods.
Tickets, availllble from Ruidoso
Valley Chainber of Commerce
Greeters, are priced lit $20 each
or $35 a couple.

The ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
ARTS AND CRAFTS FAffi,

-'.- ,._~., -~'~~.:...,~.~.1"(=r~t~~l!r~~r~~ ~N
" ... =~

I~l ~

Why Wait For After Christmas Sale
SUPER SAVINGS Start Now With

lhe. 12 "Day;> of %r'i;>hna;>
20%-50% OFF

December 1:J~24
S Extra Savfngs S On Days Of Giveaways

- -Come In And Reglstaf For-
$25 Gift Certificates

To De Given Away On
December 14 • 18 • 21 • 23

-IV'<1lJIM _ 0.., KOA1V R.rt:_

PIctUred at the left. Usa Scan models a paIr of .£.. JeaM. a
Poisley prlnt sweater with matchIng shIn by 621':"•• accented

. wllh a ~'" hot. (Right). Usa displays another gteOlglft Ideo
~ ',' for Christmas. a 100% velour JoggIng suit by :Jan..... .

" ", ••~ """ccc, J ~...yWCU'~9 If? in tCe !P...kIo::.C F r -/~ ,

~~ . '" , -~ _ ,258 -5632 ~t '009 ~:f1£dU:m.;. •. _. ~~
~h.._ .... -~~~'::';""!4~""""(, ...~.. >..i-..,..l!It,-:.~.~.,

Satu'rday,
Decem'6er 14

ltUidoso Middle Scllool cltoir will
perform Christmall music from
W p.m. SatUl"day, Decembe!" 14,
the adult cltoi!" from First ChriS'
tian ChU1'ch will sing from 3-4
p.m. Md tlte Madrigal Singers
will sing from 4-$ p.m. '

An: EC1JMENICAL lNTEJR
DENOMINATIONAL FAITH
AND ORDJ!JJt. CONFERENCE,

, llponsor~d by the Ruidoso
MInisterial Alliance, is schedul
ed from 6:30 a.m. untilll;30 p.m.
SlIturday, Decembe,r 14, at St.'
Eleano!"'s C8thQlic Church. AU
area residents are invited to par
ticipate. Registration is $4, and
cost of the noon meal fa $3.

•

Pl~'Z4
'0'1\,05

258·3.... 7

p!"esented, bllt winneJ:'l! mUst be
present to ,wln. 'l'lel<:ets lIl'e
aVllill\ble from cJ,lIb membel'sfor
$5 eacl:i.

, WlN'l'ER W()NQERLANJ) is
open from 2-,6 p.m. F1'1days and
from 3-6 p.m. Saturdays until
Chri3tml\s. Spirit of Ruidoso in·
vites yOllDg and old alike to stop
by Tllll Pines RV Pa!"k and ta1ll;
with Mr. and Mrs. santa. Warm
drinks. and .baked. goods are '
available for sale at the
Wonderland. This Friday the

Fddayand,
Saturaay, "
Deceniber13,14 &.
20~21

10·5:30 Mon.·Sat.

'~IZt~a ~1®rns
A PRESTIGIOUS MALL

UNDER ONE ROOf'
Hlgh\Vay 70. Ruidoso. N,M.

Next to Village Inn
Pancake House

A aOLIl>AV FASHlONSUOW
,will be presented llY t1Je ltUidosp
Woman's Club on Frlday,
Pecember 1:t, at the WOmlUl'S
Club building. Finger foods and
drinl<: will'be served at 6;30 p.m.

, and the show of Cbdsl;mjls styles
from Mary's Faslllons will begil).
at 7; 30. Doorprizes will be

begin lit 6:30 p.m Wltll<Unner at
7:30. '" " ,

Donations fo!"' Horne Uealth '
$e1'Vlces of Llncom ColUlty will '
be collected Ilt the 'pl!1'tY, " ,

AU ~pubUcllllf! !U'e Invited to
attend. For~ mOl'e'Ulfol'lIUltion, '
contact; Lois AJ.dricIJ at35ol-2368 '
o!"Jac:kle,Rawlins at 257~2510.

Friday, , '
, December 13

2620 s.44trth DriIII
PlIo.. 2$7-571....---.

HOLIDAY FANTASY
CREPE AND SEQUIN COORDINATES

IN BlACK OR CHAMPAGNE
Blouses, Camisoles, Jackets. Short and Long
Skirts and Pants.

Sizes 41t1ro.eh 18

Just One Of Our Many
Beautiful After-Five Styles ...
We Have One For Your
Special Party Or GIft.

In The Paddock 1009 Mechem

'today,' i ,.
December 12

The FEDERATED
RJ!JPUBLICAN WOMEN OF
I..INCOLN COUNTY will ):lave
their annual CbristmllllP!U'ty to
day (ThUJ:'l!daY) December 12, at
the Swiss Chalet. S"cial hoU!" will

''-'

, FOa'MEN ONI,.V, .. fllslUon ,
,show, will be Pr~entedIlt ,/r p.m.
today ('l'hU!"sday), December Ill,
at Cree Meadows Countl'Y Club:
Aclmi$sion fo!" men 'is one toy,
and for women Ildmission fa two
toys. The toys w,lll be donated to
the Happy Holidays drive. The
RedRoostel' will serve !;lllrbecue.
FlUlhions will be prPvided by For
HJs Eyes Only and Emerald Isle.

. LADIES IN MIDLAND
Have Bee.. Dol..g 1-.: For Years

So Have ",,"ouaeo i .. Lo..do.... Neur York &
Beverly Hills.

NOW
Ladies In Ruidoso Can Do It..

Bring in your gently worn Finer F.shion./ Furs/J).cCe&sories
And you can rec~i-,,~~~,~Jilthlyche~k

frOID De.I..... ., .
~"""_"'__'__"'_~""';""<o.<O;; ~--i:;-~-~-~,~'--~::5:-:;-=;;:---=~:;;••=...=-=1-i1Ij

C~~ffiJ

,TOGS 'N' TOVS -- For The Delight Of Small Childre.. ,
COPA 1)'OROS ~ Go'~tmet Shop A..dTe. Room

I)'OROS ART GAtl.EHV'......t'iqUelll, .Jewelry A..d Fine Art
·'SANTA FE INTERIORS - Everythio. for The lIotlle

CASAVEHDE - Beautiful Decol'atedTreelll. Wreathlll And Table DeClOI'
. THE EMERAtDISLE- Fashio..able tadies' Boutiq-ue '
DOOUNGS OF SANTA FE ..... Ha..dClrafted Pine Furniture

•••• • •• •..:IO'.;a;o...a. ;a;••;a;o.;a;· :Q •••• ;a;o':t:·..Ii··--·ifi..ia: ·" :a;o~ ~..:O':..~."., .tO!...=; ;e;._..t:,~A~;,....~':;:..t!I: ...7M:;! :;:n:;: ~.':rr.t,~.,:J:" .....,.......Mt..~~..t•.,.. ~tXt,»D:tP'.....~t,.•t'!!!..!!!;~'7..,2,,~.~

~ , : ~a ":ro1).j' \ n
~. . tStv~~ i~a '/ nl~ ~ll~~ ~~§E " Intimate Apparel a
~ Tosco, Kayser, Olgo, Vossa.rette, Kotz And Solu. ~'IS.
~ ~~k 'HensonAnd Sundoze Arriving Soon! il~
~ " ' .
~ . . Rothschild And Kouros Colognes ForMen ,ti
~ I 2330 Sudderth 257·5520 .il~
1b.::..-:af!::JE-:::C:i::.;:£4!:~::!t!::I:l€:i::i::I::€:I::!€~:I::-!€:i::i::,=!€:iI!::!ti:~::i::i::=I!::ai:1i:!J.::i:'

~<••
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SIERRA MALL

Moonlight
Madness

Sale
.6 p.m. 1 10 p.m.

Thur~day, December 12

-. ' .. ,.- , - .. --.'. .-' .

-Durh~, Jon~s are wed'

Antique Show
and Sale

OldAnd UnusualAnHque Shop

Furniture, AdAnd CDllet1IIbIes.- .

DlIDem1Jer f!l-f4-fS If a.m. - 7,.m.
WIpe Tildill!l 4,.m. - 7,.m.

TI,,"", N."" -Tl,,"", p.o. Btl/liltIf
~22::~~

Cindy J,.eigb J;>urbam Qf l'tuidllSo, Thep!aidofhonorwlISthebride'Il··
and RQnnie It ,)'Qnes ofMobUe,ll!&ter, CherylOurllam lIf R,anchos
Alabama, were married .in a' Palllll Verde, California. S~wlIre a· .
ceremony Saturday, November 30, mid·length mauve brOCade llatlfl '
at Firllt Prel3by1;erilID ChurQh. dtellll with a ViQtQrIan nllclt1ine
.. J,'!.everen!J Win$tQn Prll$llell led :trlmJned in Ivory laQe.·Her bouque~
the Qeremony., wal3 white l'QllIlbu<ls accented With

The bride ill the dl\pghter' of lemon leavel3 and white ribbon.
L/lurie Durham and ,Johnny The best man WllS llll"nie Ander
Durham, both of Ruid\lllll. . ., lIOn of Mobile. The,gJ;oom and the

The groom ~ the lIOn of Mr. lIDd' bellt man wore blaCk tuxedos.
Mtll. Oicll; JlInellllf Ol$homa City, . ,Ullherl3 Were Ted' O\1rbllm,
Oldahllma. brOther of the bride, and llld Blount

. The bride wore a white matinee 1If-Mobile. . . '
length gown featuring /I dropped The receptilln W/lII at Cree'
wajllt, long fitted ll1ee1l'es and a Meadowll - Country Club. Becky
brush u-ain. It Wall. fallhioned with a .J;>urham, sillter-in-laW lIf the:bride,
satin lining and Seville lace. The deQorated the reception room with
bodlQe, 131eeveSlIDd hemline we!;"e multi·colored anthirilUns from
trimIned in llUlt Venice lace. She lIawlIii, minia~ure White lights and
wore a teardrop bat lIf Alencon laQe mixed evergreen garlanl;ls. .
and seed pearls highlighted by a ". The furee-tiered wedding cake
face blusher lIf open weave French featured bells and white dllves on
veiling to complete the eIIllemble. the top. The groom'$ cake was

For l30mething old, the bride car- chocolate and also was decorated
rled ':a .lace hlIDdkerchief that With white bells. . ..
belonged toh e r great· The bride attended the College of
grandmother, something new wall Santa Fe and until the time of her
her dress, something borrowed marriage was employed by the
were the pearl earringll and Bank of Rio Grande in Las CruCell.
llomething blue washer garter. She The groom attended
carried a penny in ber slipper f-or . Southwestern State in We'atherfOrd,
good luck. _ .' OkJahllma, and now owns' 'and

operates Barna Bonding Company
The bridal bouquet was a cascade in Mobile. .

of white rosebuds surrounding . The cOJlple honeymlloned in
white gardenias with lemon lea"les Acapulco and Ixtapa, Mexico, and
and f-ern as greenery. will reside in Mobile.
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,GIFT ITEMS

SOUTHWESTERN

DECORATIVE InMS

1 "._

CINDY LEIGH DURHAM

ANNOUNCING

Maxi_s
Larger Ladies

Fashions
Sizes 16·26

2500 Sudderth
4 Seasons Mall

. ,

__ ". ~_ .. ~_ ~, •. "". ~ ... '"-, .c .... _ ."_ ~" =., .....~_......

.~~

Eaoh item is1an'Original and
( Handmade with Love

. ByOitc.l.,IS & 16 ' A L

,MTHOSI G.IILS'. ,,'..
. AtPamefars Hair AHair-Adobe\Pla%a

CHRISTIWlAS
Gift and Craft Show

o

fj.s,' .~~ ~
"~4' ~~ .#.~##...... . ...~

. ~ ~.~
WREATHS ~~, ~••

"""CENTERPIECES

ORNAMENTS

. ,

.......
are moreenhanced

bydeJJl'.
WiJ1T1l colors

\itff~~
•-.I'J
~

~~~
HMMIU AVTUMNS

are more flattered come to life in
by the rimWiJ1T1l tones

softer shades offall
IndI"ldual Color Analy.'.

Color Me
Beautiful

Find Out More About Colors That
Make You Look Your Best

"N.as
are most vibrant in

the deJJl' lnJe

primaryco!ors

, ;

Care Center pa,rty
. ,

Goober the Clown makes a balloon figure tor Emily
Petty of the Ruidoso Care Center during a recent
Christmas get·together at the. center. Members. of
the Ruidoso. Federated Woman's Club visited the
care center with Goober, made photographs of the.
residents and helped them address Christmas
cards.

Church services are set
The choir of the First Christian Featured soloi.r;ts for the perfor-

Church, under the direction of, manc;e are Helen 'IQlgore, Virgene
Churchill Cooke Jr., will perfonn Fagot, Carol Bayless, Kathy
the Christmas cantata "Em· Bayless, Bill Dean" Jim Paxton,
manuel" by Eugene Butler at 7 . Jim Goodwin and Steve Norbury. A
p.m. Sunday, December 15, at the spoken part will be read by Duane
church on Hull Road. Byars.' .

The cantata 15 based on the The perfonnance will be preced.
Christmas carol, "Oh Come, Oh ed by a potluck dinner at 6 p.m. in
Come. Emmanuel," the fell!lwship hall,

thumMr 29, /·5, .,,,,sIt_ ~"10·5, '-dJ kWH
/HuMr 30, 9·5, ••freslt_, Do ,_tiling spedttJ f~ ,_H
~ 3/, 9·5, .efreslt_, riO. AIM, "",situ til. ",...

ODor· ,lizu.
hmIftq 2, 9·5, ••freslt...""

Color Co..IdI••,.U.dII Vlilerlo.,
CallMorl,N_..Sndlo fbrAppol.....,'

.257-4358
61ft CertHiclltes Availahle---- ...- -- ..._--\ .

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ IlfellNlAunit""IIINT ~
~ H.nd....d. Jewelry AndOilts .~t 14 I( C!old.Sferling, Sihl!!t. O~alt, ~
~ Tutquolse. f.itt Agate•. Reel Coral. ~
~ . Genuine ArtoWheaeis ..~
~ SPECIAL DISCOUNT ~
~ THRUOHRISIMAS ~.
;: WITH THIS AD'
~ .. "'!fe. I.. Sfd ..... e....., .. .~.,
~ ,Ow...... - H.,.I.& Petty 811111 ' hi..
. i4O& s.......... llrP .

,~~~~#~~#W~~~~~
\ \

~ CHRISTMAS SPECIAL :
t Haircuts· $800 ~
~ & Blow Dry ~
~ Frostings, Highlighting & ~
t.W Cellophanes ~

~ 20% Off ~
~ Good through the Month of December ~

~ Clfu::. eNew !Beginning ~
~ ~
~ Gazebo Shopping Center ~'

~ 2103 Sudderth rri
~ Sebastian Products '6"l'l

~ 257-7182"

Surplus to be distributed I

The u.s. Department of Agriculture announced that surplus cheese, but
ter and flour will be distributed to eligible county residents at the following
locations, times and dates:

San PatriCio, St. Patrick-St, Jude Center 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,.December 17
Rul~oso Downs ':10/ Hall 9.a.m.-2 p.m., J;>ecember 18
CaPI~ Senior Citizens Center.; 10a.m.-2 p.m., December 19
Carnzozo,404 Central. 9a.m.-4 p.m., December.2O
Corona senior Citizens Center 9a.m.·n a.m., December 23
USDA's Temporary Emergency Food Assistance Program 15 available

to all eligible citizens regardless of race, color, national orfglo, sex, age or
handicap. Eligibility 15 determined by household income.

For information on eligibility requirements, contact Marie Griego, com·
munity advisor, at 648-2827.
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'99
Cash & Carry

( ~7. )
4706:)"

YOU PAY 1166

LESS 300FACTORY.
REBATE

YOUR 866FINAL
COST

Cash &
(O~~,) Carry

Roy Stierwalt will always hold a
special spot in our hearts, and we
all take comfort in knowing that
this greatly belove<l man, our dear
frien<l; has been welcomed into
Heaven by Our Lord.

The Village Blacksmith
- by .

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Un<ler the sprea<ling chestnut tree

The village-smithy stands.
The smith, it mighty man is he,
With large and sineWy hands.

Week in week out from mom till
night .

You can hear his bellows blow
You can hear him swing his heavy

sledge
With measure<l beat an<l slow

Like sexton ringing the Village bell
When the evening sun Is low. ,

He goes on Sun<lay to the church
An<l sits among his boys

He hears the parson, pray and
preach

He hears his daughter's voice
Singing in the village choir

And it makes his heart rejoice.
It sounds to him like her mother's

voice
Singing in Paradise

He needs must think of her once
-more,

How In the grave she lies
And with his har<l rough hand he

, wipes
A tear out of his eyes

Tolllng-rejoicing-sorrowing
Onward through life he goes

Each morning sees some task begin
. Each evening sees its close

Something attempte<l, something
done

Has earne<l a night's repose.
Thanks, thanks to thee, my worth

friend

For the lesson thou taught
Thus at the flaming forge of life

Our fortune must be wrought
Thus on its sounding anvil shaped
Each burning <leed an<l thought.

.

,

Members of Brownie
Troop Fourmake pl~a at

... .' the D·7 reataurant recent·
Iy.· On the left side are
(from back to, front)'
Mlaay Zatinsky, Rachel
Hall, l-aU.ra l..ee
Nasrallah, Courtney
Pollock and Leah arown.
On the right side (from
the back) are Rebecca
.Hux, Janet Varley, I-esll~
Morris and Farrah
Stewart. I-Inda Nasrallah
Is the troop leader.

,Cooking

~~;;}) WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Complete with 59"
-~-~~--- Reinforced Hose and
',",!!p.n~t Wall.Mauntlng Bracket.

1i Massage Action
~ Hand Held SHOWER
~ .

Massage action head with 59" reln/orced Made In U.S.A.
hose 8. wall """""ing brod</!t. W' connect'''''. "G' f" KId' I"eosy to instoU.li.ldde in U.S.A GtllO' /or kldsl rea ror S,

J'iiii&om

Woke fo music or alarm. With lEO dock
display, battery reserve. 9-minule repeat
snooze feature 8 PM'oform ··on·· indicolOrs..

(~~,tt) WHILE SUPPLIES lAST YOU PAY 1166
r:;;,,,...-;::---,.., lESS

o Under- FACTORY 300
The-Cabinet REBATE •

CAN YOUR 866
OPE·NER 'FINAL. Cash &

COST Carry
Mounts MountS undet~ihet oren woll to SCiVS spoce.
On the wall or under With removable OJtting blade & hidden cord
The cabinet. sfc:roge. Opens aU size eans ond plastic bogs.

SPARTUS WHIUSUrrUESlAST

..,
AM FM Digital.
CLOCK RADIO

\
onday.Friday: 1:30-5:30 saturday: 8·5

OPENSUNbAY: 9..4:30 .
257·5410 2815 SUdderth 257-7397

VISIT OUR CAPITANB .AN.CiiiH..· __

-VILLAGE,-'
.HARDWARE

AND PAINT COMPANY

Our father was great at making
little off-hand remarks that would
stay with you forever. He said once
that there was nothing ritzy or
swanky about Roy's garage, but
that Roy himselfwas one of the best
mechanics he had ever seen; that
you would be lucky to find a man as
dependable in a large and classy
place in a great city. I agreed with
father right off.

Looking closely at Roy the
garage man, you could see beyond
the man in his full character. He did
not put on much show, or have
much to say yet he was a fellow of
outstan@lg ability In his line,

'honest and true to his word, and
ready to drop everything and come.
to the help of friend or stranger.

'lIe was a central figure'in his
home village, a. modern day
,"vi11age blacksmith" In the master
piece by Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow.

i ..

One Of my best friends through
the years is Roy Stierwalt. He was
an especially valuable friend in
need, as one of the best car fixers
that ever lived. In his garage next
to his house there in Ruidoso
Pawns, he worked on alinost ever
car I ever owned beginning with the
little Anny Jeep that brother Lynn
gave me, .and following with a great
parade of pick ups and and a Cor
vair station wagon: He also worked
on our father's cars and drew great
praise from our dad.

lVIY story" .and. "Rock of ,Ages."
Pelbert Posey and hi,$ wife Judy

sang "Pearly Wbite City."

The Reverend Mr. McCleskey in
his meSSage of comfort and
reassurance quoted from the
Revelation of Saint.John, "Blessed
are they who die in the Lord, for
they rest from their labors, and
their works do follow them.~'
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Silver
Lining

At the Photo Factory I

.QUALITY Doesn't have
to toke longer. We
Make Memories.

J.C. Hughes, Robert Langford, Sam.
Puckett, Pelbert Posey, and Robert
Harkrow. .

Honorary pallbearers were Jake
Harris, Jesse Evans, LaWrence
Tafoya, Reverend George Perry,
Pro Ron Annala, Wilbur Conley,
:Raymond Silva, and Bill Hart.

The church choir sang "This Is

by Daniel Agnew Storm

FREE. .
FUN PRINTS

tVery Wednesday Is '
. FREE 2nd prints day at .

The Photo Factory. ASK for
your FREE FUN F'RINTS.

Roy Stierwalt
Services were held pecember

eleven at the First Baptist Church
of Ruidoso Downs, for Roy William
Stierwalt, who was called Home by
Our Lord on Pecember eight.

The Reverend Mr. Pale Me
Clesky was in charge of services.

Pallbearers were Bill Call1enter,

r--.-......-.-........-.-.-.-......-.-.-.-....-.-.-.-.-.-.-....,
I For y~ur Christmas List I
I We Have A Fine Selectionl
I of CARDS, CALENDARS, I
I CASSETTES and J!
I BOOKS, BOOKS, I
I 0 .•OOKSI. i
I J!
I 0 the aspen tree i
I • J!J! . midtown ruidoso I
J! . \ _.~ff. -.-.__ _. _._. _. ....,.

.
. .:

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING

..
.'n<'. "',

;" _.
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The Ruidoso News
251..4001

The Ruidoso News Will Have
. Early Deadlines

During The Christmas and New Year's
Holidcays

..:.. DISPLAY ADS-. .

Deadline For THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26
Is Monday, December 23

Deadline For THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 .
Is Monday, December 30 .
,I ..

- CLASSIFIED READER ADS
Deadline For Thursday, December 26·

Is TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 8:30 a.m.
Deadline For Thursday, JanUCIry2 ,

Is Tuesday, December 31, 8:30.a.m.
. - . .

\

• HAVE CUsroM ORDERS FILLED FOR CHRISTMAS

~~

Salamander, Lambsuede OJ'igiQals,
.Canvas ..Vr.ush .Jackets .u.d~Dustetllk

Rocky Mountain Jeans
EELSKIN COLLECTION

FOLK ART by Debbie Bird
FINE ART PRINTS by Gary Morton and Shoofly

Come in and register for FREE pair of boots to be given away December 21.
No purchase nlH.nary. n_d not-be p......nt to wIn..

Discover The Best In The West

~~I vlllCi I •. • '.-, Lay-Aways Welcome t: u_

White Mountain Interm(3diate School principal Donnie"
Weems holds his winning picks and a $25 check for winn
Ing the final RUidoso News football contest of thEi~season.
Weems had the top two pIcks, both with Just two ml.stakes.
Over 60. people competed in the final contest. ;,}' '.

~~~~~~~~~~~W~W~~W~V~W~W~~W~
• - . i
i SdS WeK AND SAFE .~I ........ yoa '0 be ....0 ..... ,ho holl"'".. I
I FREE IN~TALLATION OF DEADBOLT I
., with purchasll. !
i Call 'For D~tails ill

I . 25774412 I
I offer expires DecelDber 31, 1985 t!L ~

The final winner

." :.-.> -',,- ".'
-;< '. :, - ',.'.
, ..", ',' ,,"-

, " ,
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FLETCH
with

Chevy Chase

" Sat,'-,,- , .
7:30& 9:30 c

._$'1 Nlg.....

CINEMA"

FQPR HOIJ,SES tOOt came out. of
thil 1984. Al1-~nJ.el,'lQIIR Sel~ct
Quartet ,. HQrSe Y~lIr1lt1g Sale, at
'P'"!1"'":~.V,o,wns'~nbe runnti\g. in
the $l14,930 FaU QqarW Futurlty
on December 15 at SUllland Ji'arlt.
LookiIl1!JnJ. OVer was. PUl'!Jhased"for
~7,ooo andNQ.w.Illte Shoes fot
$f,700. Repurchased In tbe sale
were RllckYJ(lnes for $11,700 and
Pat Hlltter fOr $2,30lk'I'he w;inn\lr's
purse for' SUI\(1tly's, "FUturity" i$
$57,465. ,". ,

'l'IIA'J.'S JNCRIllDmLE; had his
trainer (Joy Hendrb: allamues Pfter
winning tlIe $12,000 'l'eXl\1I Deri)~ by
a helld on Saturday, "The horse has
WOn nearly $100,000, ,so he is'still
managing to pay his own way,"
$lIid Hemlrix. The winnE!r's purlle ill
thE! Derb.Y' wall $7,170. \ .' .

,JodKJjjy MIKE ..,mJJJiJRG moy
ed into second place in tbe $1;an
dings wltb six wins over the
weekend, including four on li'riday.
Mark Hadley, who has yet to break
into tlIe top 10, rode three winners
on Sunday. Illugene O'Neill added
three wirul to his lead in 'tlie
standln#ls.

; ..

•

CINEMA I THE

BREAKFAST
CLUB

with

Molly Ringwald
Sun.-Thurs. Fri•• sCif:-
7:15 7:15 & 9:15

cayN g

WE'RE OBSERVING

SIERRA MALL PHONE 257-5444
HOURS - Monday Thru Saturday 10·S. Sunda, 12-6

WITH THESE GREAT BUYS!

UA~J1A'''IV Wirele$$Remot~ JUSTmllu,'J::VA
14DaYJ

Z
2 Eyen!, $34995,.,n FrontLoaumg. .

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL UNITS
NOW AVAILABLE FOR SALE.

THE SI'ERRA MALL
MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE

•

5l1J/erSen
~

='1=. Winema TWIN
Dec.m..... 6

IAl\f PIllIlllUJ1JSS TQQ Mil. Roam
On, a' pair of l!lJ.t0'9ne 10ngs1)ots,'
comi)ined for tlIe blgge$1; quintela
P<lyoff ii1 tlle bjato~ of SlUI1and
?al'k Race 'l'uQk Slulday,
December 8; 'l'be wipnlng combina
tion for the fourtbrace paid
$3,17$.40 to better tbe preViollS blgb
(lf$~,62j1.6Q,which wall'Set on April
13" 1974, bY Danny's~p and Now
We Can. lam Peerlel!S 'l'oo also
'retlU'Ped$12UO foJ,' tbe seall(ln~high
payoff on a ~oUarwin tii:ket.

.S:ENA'l'OR BILLY B., tlIe winner
of ]lIstsprlng's Riley Allison li'uturt-
ty at SlIIlUmd Ji'lIr\l:, IIppelired t(l be
in tllP form wbile posting II balf-

. length win in a 5-fUrlong aU(lwance
·race on Sunday. 'I'he colt, who was
rested for nearly llix :montlls after
being eased.1n b!lllast start (In June
17 at Ruidoso Downs, will be
entered in li'riday's trials f(lr tbe
$100,000 FaU Quarter Horse Futuri
ty. Jockey O.A. Martine~, who rode
Senator SjUy B. on Sunday and who

, will be oilboard in tlIe trials,' said
the horse is "running in exceUent
condition. He Is one of tbe best I
have ever been on."

·········~························~···············I· ." ... .... '. .: Banana Royale :
• •
i SPECIALI i
• •• •• •• •.. .
: -. .• •• •: . . :
• •· . ..• •· ..• •: . . . .... .· ..• • •a .... ..: e . ,,~ • :· ..: SPECIAL $1~49 • -.:• •.. WITK COUPON liMIT 2 - •
:. lIegillQr $M9•• :: !'l'.".'. • f%\ elf!> • _. ':
• \ .@" - . ~ . ...' •. " •

- .'. . .... .. . . . '·C" '---.' '.'•.". '. •

: GM. you,""lhh" ",oyole'" t,eotmMtwh"rI you o,d", ou,.DOrlOna P.oyolel Hot •• ' ..
- fudg" lodled o,",e, (wO ,coops of your lovorite flc,,",o,. neld"d <>11 d b"d 01 :
: bOrlciOcl slices. Arid On lOPped off with /lUts O/ld ch"rtJe,1 :

,: SASKIN..nOSSINS ~':c~mber' :
: ICt CftEAM STORE :.." " .. ~ .. ..' .. .-
-: ABhe "V" •· .' .' . . ." .
:. OPEN DAILY11=OO AM TO iO,OO"1o\ .:
• •••••*~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •

'. '.
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7-JtaJiAA a...... (IU.J.n<I!....) ••00, ••211
~~ Maj' (AoMe<JIna) "'11. ,
Tbn.: l:".~ A1s9 .....: WlnaI ,I>fa<k, Han'.

""gal. 8-OUS...•• aay. :I-~ Del1JlI>t. &-VlI<lng.
A1<, Qulnlelli (2-71 pal<U17.ll!l .
$I!lVEN'I'IJ: 3 y."""lds jUld up, C1a~ $a.2O\l;
ijli< lurlo!lSS. I'uro. '1,800
. ~kl~ Iload (!<.Cotutll>s) 16.f!l, 7.60. 6.00

I-Worl<_te< (Q.aull 6.00, .,8(1
\I-l"tI1tSl> WIth. Prld. (R.alc\<o\) 11.011
TirPe~ I~O'1.1; Also r~: i-:PJeasu:res JI_pe,n,

l~B1gT1meBrmJ.'=s. NnlJh AnUcs" 5-Mqrtal Lcwlc,
a-KalW,'~l:Io CWr"SWr, 6-D~cer.'1!1 B.oJ:~ Quintela
(.I)paldl5ll.60 '
~lqliTli'3 y......lds \Ulilup. CUllmln6 P.8IlO. 01(,
furlcmgs, :Pu1lIe $1,700 .
, 3-Spl\'lt.OItll.SO.1b (J.1I9bn!>S) 35,00. Mil•••20

l-a1a>. Supre"", (M.lJdbol'll) Mil, 2.8CI
6-DolUld :1'0 Step (Q.aul) 6.211 ,
Tlroe: 1'21.1.~ "\Ul:' 12-CI'awvlOta. f'Couri

ComPllance, 7~RioS Sapit~ ~~~ aDur, .Rlch
'N Idle. 8-POP'$ rJeasurp.ll..B8gJe)',~ Night.
Ill-aurnlng !,oy. T<lfe.ta (il-H) pald ",132.60
NmTII: 2 YeaMlds. AlIow.n"". lfUdonga. PIu'••
~4OO .•
~. .

3-Sdeky N.W. (J.liunl) ~.2tI, 2.flI. 2.flI
I-wwa. A POriU.r (O.MaJtlnez) 3.00. a.1ll
6-PIn.n Flub (C.Lambori) 3.00
TIm.: 1:12.3. Also ran••PI""J;r Rain, ~lld.

F~r. 4-J"DyQ I:J Convinced, 3-QverTbe' Edge,'
7·R1verlront. Qulnl.la (5-1) palil $'l.1ll
'mNTII: 3 y......lds. T.... l;lerby. IIIIII•• Gross
purse f11,950 '

7...1fbats lneredlbl. (a.Blckel) ~.20. 3.00. 2.00 J
6-C1assic Quickie (S.Burgos),6.2O'. 3.?))
6-FJemIsb Sllppe< (E.O·N.W) 2.00
Time: 1:40.3. Also ran: ;'La Leona, 3-T.C.'s Lit

110 IoIan, II-Naokras ,S1a>. I-Qulet LIea, H\aU
~.gl.. Qulnl.la (7-<1) paid .'l2.6O. P1cNllx:No
del<eta wllb all 6 wins. nollcl:.ts wUh ~ MM, Con
ouladoD! 31 t1cl:.ts·wlthf wins peJd $62.00 ••ch
ELEVli;NTIi, 3 year-olds \Uld up. CIa1m1ng n.500,
1 mile. Purae $1,800

3-'l'oucl1 Of T.... (E.O·N.lD) Mil. 3.30. ~.Ill
I~r:a Windy IIUl (M.lIadl.y) 4.1ll. 2.00
8-CouIIcII F.... (L,Cotutlbs) 2.1ll
Time: 1:«.3. Also ran; 4.-Fortn sea, lo-Eagle's

Wlsh, o.-Mlss Elodiu, 5-Legal COunsel. 9-Copper
Falls, '1~HorneNemco, 2-Yearnlog To ABk. Trifee--
ta (:l-H) paId $62.20 -

Handle: $297.l08. Attendance: 2.898

SUNLAND PIIRK RACE RESULTS
FRIDA.YI DECEMBER &

FIRST: 3 year-old:5. C1a1mlJJg $5,000. -«0 yards.
I'ura. $1,700

ID-VUdng l"ealure(L.Rulberfard) 3.40. 2.60.
2.611 ,

5-liobo:J Dan.... (D.lJlevlnill 6.00. 5.20
....Pl........ Spot (J.Arteagn) Z'I.f!l
Time: 22.3(1-. Abo mn: 2~Az:uronGle, I·Dr!vln

Finloh, 8·ln Tho Doal, g-UonJeUa.
3-Reque:5toJoLamone)'~ &&-attn Fury. 7-sheUfirc
ChIc
SEOOND: 2year-old!!. Malden. 5V-J CurJongs. Pun:e
$1.100

3-K.Uer'l'own fS.aurgO:J) 13.8(1, 5.30. 3.60
2-Frult MMk.t (It-Blckcll 2.00. 2.611
I-Proper Lew. (Q,aull 3.1ll
Tjme; 1:00.4. Also ron: &StarEpIc, f..N'llwtnol.

7·Sroodway Show. D-Soulhcm C1tcIc. lo-John
Drew. (J..Royct1D. 5m1tcbcd.: r;.Pi1,!;O Unk1e. DaDy
Doublc Ull-31 paidmill. Qulnlolo (3-2) pald'U,OO
nUIID: 2 yea....,ld5. Clalmlng $!l,IJO(), .00 yardo.
Pun:e '1,800
8-_(M.Ud!><rBI ••Ill. 3.00. 2.211 .
2-Llno Up Pepper rL.Rulherford' 12.00.4.00
1-R<d Ncekcd Gol (S.aUTllO:J) 3.611
Ttmc: 20.13. A1:o nUl: -4-Bret A Full lJo~.

ID-Cool Pany 11ay. o-PIMty Bold. l-GaUonlo Lolly

••

~~Offi·cl~1

Records

::::::::;:::::=::::::::::::::====::'===':':':;::':,.:':'===:,:,=:,:·=::=========:;:==t=====~::==::..:, ~;--:'.,.-,':":"::":':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.,;,,=_,=_. :.:.:.:.:.:.:....:.':..:.:.:.:.:..:.,.;.~,_.:..'...;z;

, ,. 'SunlandParkiResuits II',Hoofbe,ats ..1
~J'AlUtllllc;E~'ni

~AV.J)li;!Jl!ll\$EIU· ,
1"1Il$l'. 3 0ll4. ye;ll'<lltlo.~6 flI,ii!IO. ~Ii<
lu<loP6•• P1U"oo.",m .

lh9_oP'. 'l'oY (S.'l'Ippillgl7c20, .,00, ~.IIO
7~F.1>II\ Wor!ll(D.",,~) 3040.3.20 ,
1-1"08\ p (L,ay....) 3,00.
TIm.. I,Qll••• Also !'lUl: 4.Felw. (/eIn, 1hI0hn

Hombre, 9-tiShtboUSft Point, ~POE! Down Klng,
z..WeUTem~ 6-Cller Ami 8ee,tJ,():.IncUflation
ToWlP. • '
SECXlNJ): 3 y""MlId8 anti up.·CUI/n1Injl f:l.500. ~Ii<

lu<longs. """'011,700
3-l>fapa1'ODl (M,L\dbo<6) ~.~ 3.00, ~.60
ll-Ak Cbri8\I\Ul(0._..)3.110•••00
lI-Confoderale ""bol (A.J.cobo) UII
Time: 1:07.3. ~. ran: 1.()eJo·:J D~am!

4.Fut...Nole, I-BIle. Tllought, l>C<ioI>llIotstulf,
2-VasJ, WoesandenJ lo-NaUv~Oave. OQUy Dou
bl. (5-3) pald $25.60. QUlnl.la (3-6) peJd ~.OO

THIRD: 2 year-olds. M:aiden. 400 yards. Purse
'1.700

ID-Downtown Cha<n. (C.Lambori) 9.ll!l, ~,20.
3.411

6-Top Rwmer Moon (A.Munoz) 13.~. 5.40
....lAlveIy Model (a,Hertn.tt) 3.1ll
Tbne: 20.50. Alo f8R: 9-The Lady senator.

3-K1lagood. .f.Queenies Jet, :&-Get Smart Leo.
I-King Farouk, 7..00 Easy Sugar. B-Mr Moon Cy-
c1•. QUb!lela (100ll) peJd $6O.8CI SUNLANl>J'ARI\:RACElII!lSIIl.'ni
FOUllTH: 3y~Jdsandup. C1a1miJtg$3.mo. 810 .SA'l1JRDAYfDECEMB~7
yerds, P1U"oo. '1.700 FIRST: 2 YeaMlds.~ $5.IlO!l. ~~ f..longs.

9-Iam Peerless ToolM.Hadley) 124..60.57.40. Purse $1,100 .
16.00 7-l'rn For Patch (L.Coomhs) $8.60. :t60, 3.00

7-Roam On (D.Baker) 31.80, 19.00 3--C;reek M¢lewood (E,O'NeW) 2.80, 2.60
I-Music Maker Man (S,a..goo) 2.110 5-lmp<esa1v. Glory (O.MerUnez) ••411
Time: (7.31. Also ran: ~Heza Dancer, Time: 1:08.1. Also rap; l..cant AnIta. B-Snappy

+-Rusetos, 2-Hezamycholee. lo-8BO On' Home, Tam Tee, 4-T:ra,ffic;: Romme. ~;Fast Ball,
B-Mlto Buzz, 6-Pacldng The Mail. Quinle1a (9-7) 1o-Dacron, "'",onk's Ret«I1~ ~El:duslveBug.
paid $3,175.40 SECOND: 3 yearo-oJds and up, Cln.hnmg $4,000. 350
FIFTH: 2 year-olds. Clalming $8,000. 6* fu,rlongs. yards.·Pun$e $1,100 .
~. '1.700 10-00 P"c Man (J.Ii\ll1I) 6.8(1. 4.00. 3.00

6-E>:ecudve Prin..... (M.Hadl.y) 6.8CI, 4.110. 6-'l'ndy A Yank (SoBergoe) •.f!l. 3.60
UO 6-Woody. _ (M.lJdbol'll) 6.811

l-Danaa DeUght (J.ArtePga) 18.80, 24.80 Time: 18.17. Also ran; 3-P8$Sem Up Mnmrnn,
D-Belton Milo CD.BlevIns) 17.80 2-CbudeJs Poppy, 4-NlneyFarrow, 7..Justus Pass,
TIm.: I :23.1. Also <an. l().I;lrik.lt WItch, lI-IJt1 lI-P.y Tribule. 5-W MaJ'to I·Easy S)'l1tariat. 0,,1·

Renegad•• III-Peaceful Ranger. 4-FI.ld stripper. Iy Doubl. (7-\11) paid m.oo. QUlnl.1a (IOoll) paId
B-Low Beam., 7·DoallWe Step. z.ooldJe Gate. $19.60
3-Oam.1"a1001l, II-Do RIght KnJgbL Qulnlela (11-1) . TJIIRI): 3 YeaMlds. Malden, 4lJ(J yan18. I'urse
paid $57.1ll 'I.m.
SIXnl: 3 ye-nr-olds and up. ClaImIng $2,500. 1 . 3-Porlt)' Jet Man {D.Baker) 82.2fJJ 23.40, 9.20
mil•• Pura. $1.IlOO 9-Mlss Royal Grila (L,R~therfonl) 3.60, 2.110

7-Whlto Sboe (E.O·NeW) 12.00. 6.4l1, 3.110 3-arlgbt Sparkl. (oJo!al'!1nez)2.110
9-Neat GUy (Q.aul) 8,00. 7.00 TIm.: 20.7" Also rll'" I·Klta Su...... II-Bri6ht
I-B<oker·. D1nI< <I•.Ii\ll1tl Banjo. 7·R\ll1 LIke Th. DevU. Ill-Stunly aw,
Time: 1:43.3. A1Bo ron: 3-Reltlto, 8-C'est, Jc:'t. 2o-RusUc Moon, ....MrEUOstnlw.5-EDS)' Jet Cross.

5-KurnlnatchD, 6·Wi11 Curl. 2·DrJve!lwa.y. Qulnleln (34) paJd$213.40
li>Scanestogo. Scratched: 4.Rale me "" I Do. FOURTII: 2 year-oldll. CUllmlng ~,500. 5110
Qulnl.la (7-9) paid $t9.60 f ..lon8O. I'urse $I,IJO()
SEVENTH: 2 yea.r-olds. Allowance. 5 furlongs. 6-Mr. DMce Man (M.Udberg) 9.80. 4.40, 3.00
Purse $2,600 .-Good TIm. Man (D.alevln5) 3.f!l. 2.00

6-Senatol' DlDy a. (O.Murtlnet.) 3.00, 2.00. 2.611 7-Qlme To Tho Pariy (F.Mertlnezl 2.811
l-Eally Pnl'lpect (lLah:kcll2.lll. 2.1ll Time: 1.117.1. Alao ran. 8-Ed. Duehe...
3-Pr03pcct Ike lM.HDdlcy) 3.00 2-Monttlnll Pod. I-Proud IJm.- Loom. 10-
Time: 59.4. Amo ran: 5-Verconlc, 4-Haywinl's Hi DraconJC!S' Gwnble, o.Vite5 Red Clown. 5-CJntcelo

TIm., 2-Lueky F1a:lh. Qulnlela (11-1' paid $5,00 Shndow. 3-J"'-'Il.·o Co....... Qulalcla (61) paid
EIGIiTIi: 3 ond 4 y"""",hb. ADownnce. 5\0 $I7.8CI
f..I.ngs. Punle $2,400 FIFTIl: 2 yca....,ld5. ClaImIn6 'III,IJO(). 400 yanb.

3-Cn1l.5!D' Prince (C.R1vl1!J) 5.20, 3.GO. 3.?1J Purne J2.000
2-Our Bd Yet (R.BlckeJ) 5.20. 3.00 $-Mon With A Dream (L.B)'fZtIJ 28.60. 9.20, 6.60
16-MJtrtel MIlo «A,Jl1cobo) 5.40 1G-'Ib.11D 'lbo Total (S.BurgCXI) 11.80. 5.80
Time: 1:00.2. Abo ron: G-Shecry's Sport. 9-Sh1ne)" NnUve (K.COSbumJ 0.20

9-Chnnn, 4-Pepper Kat. 8-Bold Battle Ax. Time: 20.". AbJ ran: 3--Kool Top. 8-Rc3l Tou
I·lncantc.otllbl.. 7-8klpj>O< MnJ<. 5-IllDy cad, Thlng. I·Brlght BUM)' Boon.. 2.Jacl: GMI.
TrIf.... 1:1-11-10) paid '24MII 7.scucck. II-Ilay CTlm::an. 4.Flcet!lldeSI!l. QulnIola
NINTII: 3 y.......ldo aruI up. AlIowonce. 6'" <5-111) paid '156.20
,..Ionga, P1m:e $2,m SIXTll: 3 \Uld • y......,!do. Malden. I mile. Pun:c

8-Sir Wtl!'buclw (C.1UvB!J) 10.20.6.40,4.80 $1.eoo
ID-Ineredlble T. (O.Mul'!1nez, 6,20. 7,00 3-SlAAID Portralt to.Morilac,,, G.2ll. 3,00. 3.00

Appearing before Magistrate
Judge J.R. "Jim" Wheeler recent
ly. on charges listed and action
taken. were:

Maurice A, ?edro, Ruidoso:
possession of marijuana, less than
one ounce. Fined $100 and sentenc
ed to serve one year on probation.
Fine Willi deferred and Ji'edro Willi
ordered to pay a $25 lab fee.

Allen R. Sherrill, Capitan: driv
ing while intoxicated (DWI) ,
reckless driving. li'lned $400 and
sentenced to two 9O-day jail tenns,
Sentence was deferred and tlIe
defendant was ordered to pay $235
in fines. lab fees and corrections
fees.

Will Guthrie, Ruidoso: possession
of a controUed llubstance, less than
one ounce. Fined $100 B11d sentenc
ed to one year in jail. Sentence
deferred; Guthrie was ordered to
pay a $25 lab fee.

Barney B. Rue. Ruidoso:
Disorderly conduct, battery. li'ined
$500 and sentenced to six months in
jail. Sentence deferred for six
months.

Kimberly Ingram, Nogal:
Possellslon of a controlled
substance, less than one ounce. Fin
,ed $100. sentence deferred; Ingram
was placed on one year's UIUluper
vised probation and ordered to pay
a $25 lab fee. '
. Rita Ann Fay. Ruidoso:
Embe~~lement. Bound over to
District Court.

Max Miller, Alamogordo:
li'orgery. Bound over to District
Court..

George V. Jenkins, Ruidoso
Downs: Assault. li'ined $500 and
sentenced to six mOnthS in jail.
Sentenced deferred fOr six months.

David Lester, Ruidoso: Assault.
Bound (J\Per to District Court.

Joe Padilla. Ruidoso: DW'I, im
proper backing. ordered to attend
DWI school and pay $50 in finel!, lab
feel! B11d correetionsfees,

Preston ¥angua, Ruidoso: DWJ:,
speeding. Ordered to attend DWI
school and pay~ Inflnea, lab fees
and COl'l'~OIiS fees. '

Susan alshop, Ruidoso: DWl, se
cond o££enae; reckless driving and
driving 'Wftbout a drivers' licenSe.
Sishop enterl!d a plea of not guilty
and tlIe case was ttanaterri!d to
District Court on l'ecusaL '

Danny Mills, Ruidoso: Partiel! to
a Crime, Transfel'l'ed to District
Court on recuaal. .

Scott Ciraulo. Ruidoso: OWl
speeding. Otder'ed to attend nwf
sC!lOoI and payfinea, lab fees and
e0n.ectiona fees of $50.
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Hills Rusty,

Don's Des~y
beats Sand

Don's Destiny saved ground In
the early going to ron down favored
Sand HI11s Rusty and post a one
and-a-thlrd length victory In Fri
day's featured illlowance sprint at
Sunland Pafk. •
, Ridden by vetefan Larry Byers,

Don's Destiny bfoke as the second
choice t«t win the 6-furlong main
event, With Sand HI11s Rusty the
ovefWhelming four-to-flve favorite
undef fed-hot ridef Mike Lidbefg.

Lidbefg accounted fOf four of the
nine races ron before Friday'S
feature, and It appeared the young
ridef would notch his fifth in the
main event as he showed the way
aboafd Sand HI11s Rusty afound the
lower bend to the head of the
stretch. ",

Byefs started moving Don's
Destlny up afound the final turn
and caught Sand HI11s Rusty at the
top of the lane to d1'aw away in the
final furlong unchallenged.

Intempefance and K. Jack bfOke
out of the pack as the field founded
the turn and also passed the tiring
Sand HI11s Rusty to nab second- and
thifd-place money. '

Don's Destiny feturned $8.20,
$4.80 and $3. Kelly Byers, daughtef
of jockey Larry ByefS, trains ])on's
Destiny for ownef Envin Gallegos
of Anaheim, CalIfornia. Gallegos
collected $1,500 from the $2,500
allowance purse.

ed. mutuelll of $5.20, $3 and $2.80.
GoyHendrtcks trains the son of Pla
tOon Leader. ' , ,
,Classic Quicklll, at 'f;Ive-to-one,

!laid $5.20 and $3.20. Jess AJley
tfalns the, gelding for Alan Antweil
of Hobbs, AntweU pOcketed runner-
up 1ll0ney of $2,629. ' .,

. -,i,

'-',:; .,'"

. ,
"

, ' .
The three horses matched strides

down to the wire' with Thats in
credible taking the wInnef's shafe
of an $11,950 purse on the final jump
by a head. The final time was 1:40.3
seconds.

Classic Quickie finished second
with Salustlo BUfgOS at the helm.
Flemish Slippef held on for the
show, crossing the line three
quartef lengths back of Classic
Quickie.

Thats Incredible collected $7,170
for ownef Forrest McAden of
Milsap, Texas. The winner fetom-

" ,. -' , .

ed $20 on a $2 win ticket, racing at nlne-to-one oejds. Lord
Beaumont, owned by Peggy Odom of Santa Teresa, was se
cond. Gala Who, the number three horse, finished third for
owner Jack Marsh of Ruidoso.

the 27th fUDning of the Texas Derby
at Sunland Pafk on Saturday.

Bfeaklng as the elght-to-five
choice to win the mile-long stake,
Thats Incfedible stalked the pace
setting duo of Hail Eagle and
Flemish Slipper to the head of the
slretch under rider Richard Bickel.

Hall Eagle, a 19-to-one longshot,
tired at the b:ead of the lane and
jockey Eugene ONel11 took thillead
fOf a few short strides aboafd
Flemish Slippef as Thats Incfedl
ble and Classic Quickie emefged
ffOm a well-packed field.

,,-,':'

, ,;,,'

-,,,

toward another stakes win in the
Sunland Park Fall Thoroughbfed
Futurity on Decembef 28. Trials fOf
that $100,000 stake will be held next
Friday at Sunland.

Thats Incredible

wins Texas Derby
Thats Incfedible pfevailed in a

despefate stfetch battle to capture

.

Jockey Mark Hadley takes Follin Round to a neck verdict In
the second leg of the Rio Grande Marathon Series on
December 8 at Sunland Park. The victory was worth $1,800
for owner-trainer Ben James of EI Paso. Follin Round
finished the course In 1:483/5 seconds. The winner return-

the win. Follln Round returned $20,
$7.60 and $3.40.

Lord Beaumont paid $6.20 and
$4.40. Gail Odom kalns the gelding
for Peggy Odom of Santa Teresa.
Gala Who's third wlls wofth $3.20.
Gefald Marr saddled Gala Who fOf
ownef Jack Mafsh of Ruidoso, who
collected purse money of $360.

In Sunday's seventh 'race, 1985
Riley' Allison Futuflty winner
Senatof Bl11y B. posted an Im
pfesslve win over five furlongs to
stop the clock in 59.4 seconds. The
Hy LuckY Jay colt is pointing

" \f,;'i'~' ,'f"".'';';>?' ",~;"'-\:':, :~":~'" n,' ,,'./' ->"'>,.; ,~i," ~ :.':' j,,\J..' -'~~JWjt3t".,~-,<· ,,-,,',yU'1i',-,~v:,,:,';iX!{;]:,~~i;,i".:'~~~:_;i~~:i':~'p&ii;t¥$i:.':t~~;.Jt~~1~1kd~';i-S~:l'~,'r

Quiniela pays \,. . " I

,record-breaking'
, .

$3,175 Sunday:
. . . \ .

~ Follin Round accolllited for the '
second leg of the Rio Grande
M<u'athlln 'Series 'on Sunday at
Sunlamt Park,capturing the main
event on an ll-face program that
reco~Md tb:e b:igb:est quiniela
payou in the 27-year history of the
tfack. "

Ai two..Qollar quiniela ticket
retunted $3,175 in Sunday's fourth
race when' 61-to-clne 10ngshot lapI
Peerless Too won the 87o-yard
sprint and Roam On (68-to-one)
(inished second. The, hefty mutuel
eclipsetl the former all-time high
quiniela payoff recorded in April of
1974 when Dapny'sCap and Now
We Can retumlld $2,630.

ReSIll"Ved on the rail by jockey
Mark Hadley, Follln Round stalked
pacelletting Knight Of Gold
throughout Sunday's featured Rio
Grande Marathon Series, which
spotlighted a full field of
thoroughbreds.

As Knight Of Gold led the field
around the final turn, Hadley mov
ed Follln Round to the middle of the
track at the head of the stretch as
sllveral horses emerged from the
packed field to make their bid in the
final furlong.

KnIght Of Gold faded from the
early going, and the winnef's share
bolled down to a stretch battle bet
ween Lofd Beaumont, with Carlos
Rivas at the reins; Gida Who, the
nine-to-five favorite undef Leroy
,Coombs; and Follln Round.

Follin Round was a neck the best
of Lord Beaumont at the wife, with
Gala Who three-quartef lengths
behind fOf third. The final time was
1:48.3 seconds

II Ben James, who owns and tfalns
Follln Round, collected $1,800 fOf

Pinetree
Square

257·7711
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'BRING IN COUPON!!
EligIble lor drawing etlch week.

Winner will receive II free mDvie CIIrd•
Ita~•• MU•....,; ""'""t ". "..••", Is ""n.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
,. . ' .

FHII••DAY "'.'IIAY SAFURIIAY
2 MOVIES + VCR 3 MOVIES + VCR 4 MOVIES + VCR

$695 . $ .... 95 .$".95

(!lent ,I-get 1 for Silt) (Rent 2-'gef 1 for Slo0) (Rent 4- get 2 FREE)

, ..\1\..,\\ taU\lO"
, . "~\1\K\\.t t\\U\I\\l\ \i"\1\~\\.\ tOU\la"

.

MONIIAY
2 MOVIES + VCR

$695

(Rent 1-get 1 for $111)

'U.U1l.\\l t\)UiUll.

FUII.IIAY
2 MOVIES + VCR

$695

(Rent l-gef 1 for $111)

..~U1~\\.\ t\)U\lall. .

W.DNII.IIAY
2 MOVIE$ + VCR

'$695 -
.

(Rent 1-get 1 for $100)

..t.U1~'\\ taU\lC)ll.

SPECIALS FORMEMIERS ONLY
LIFETIME ,MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE', FOR $1595

,
OR BRING IN ANEW TOY, $8 TO $10 VALUE, AND GET AFREfMEMBERSHIP

MONDAY .. THURSDAY 10:00 Cl.m 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY .. SATURDAY 10:00 a.m 8:00 p.m.
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\(OU'RE WEIRD,
MARCIE!

\

STANDING IS
EXC'ilN6 ?

AN EXTRA-STRENGTH
D MINUS!

.. HE SPENDS 11-Ie DAY
LOOKING FOR,TIlINGS
HE'S MISPLACED..

.":

,,- ..

IZ-I'I

.
Planetariwn Programs:

Now-December 9 - "A Comet's
Tale" '

December 1o-January 1 - "TIle
Lights of Christmas"

January 2-May - "A Comet's
Tale"

families.
Tbe combinatiQn ticket is $4.50

for adults, $3.50 discount rate and
$12 for fari:rl1Ies. The weekend triple
feature CQsts $3.50 per Pel'llQn, per
show. '

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Omnlmax TIleater: 0

January 4-17 - "Grand Canyon:
TIle Hidden Secrets"

January 18-31 - "TQ Fly"
February 1-14 - "TIle Great Bar

rier Reef"
FebruarY 15-28 - "The Dream Is

Alive"

ingmo$tly to a teen and young adult
. aUdience,tbe Space Cepter's

rock.l1aser concerts are noted fOr"
being "loud and livl!b':."

A<\IDisslon to tbe concertli ts f3.50
per persQn. .For mOrl;! lnforniation

.caU the Space Center (In New Mex
ico) at (505) ~7-2840,oroutoflltate
caU toU-free (800) 545-4021.

TIle Space Center is a division of'
tlle New Mexico Office of Cultural
Affairs.

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McC.f1rey

•, .

I'LL JUS,
HAVE TO
Guess..

\ .

.- •. 1 .

«tIPE!!

. '

OH. HI: KEE:/"S SU5'1'... '

WHAT GRAOE DID
'{au 6ET, SIR.?

THE MOST EXCITING PART
IS WHEN THE'{ Gel TO

THE "HALLELUJAH CHORUS,"
AND EVERYONE STANDS...

I'M ASIlAMI:D
TO ADMI1' 1
DON'T KI{OW

t __ ¢ _

,

IZ-t.t
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i'
[

j
~

H't.,

J t. _i
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TIle Space Center in Alamogordo
has announclld the hQurs Qf opera
tion and shQwtimes for the Interna
tiQnal Space HaU of Fame, Om
nimax TIleater and planetari\llD.

TIle HaU of Fame is open {rQm 9
a.m. until 6 p.m. daily, except for
ChristInas Day, December 25.

Omnlmax movies are sbQwn
seven days per week, except
Christmas Day, with shQwtimes at
10 a.m., noon, 2 and 4 p.m. .

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 7
p.m. triple footures Include the Om
nimax movie,. planetariwn pro
gram and laser light shQw.

TIleater admission is $3.50 for
adults, $2.50 discQunt rate (youth
ages 6-17, senior citizens 62 and
over and military wiill Identifica
tion) and $8.50 for families.

Space HaU admlssiQn is $2 for
adults, $1.50 discount rate and $5 for

On the Opinion Page

Space Center announces schedule

Rock/laser concert to '
'. ,~ "'

feature~'Foroeigner1f. 0'

Tbe December scbeduleof
rocltllll.ser concerts. at tile Om
nl/SpIlCl;! TIlellter will feature the
'music of "Forei!ll!er" !It 9p.m. Fri
day a.nd Saturclay, Decembl;!r 13
and 14; at tbl! Spacl;! .Center In
Alamogordo.' " .

ltockflaser concerts are scbl;!dul
ed In tlte tbooter tile second Friday
and Saturday of eacb montll, com·
b~g PQPular hard rQCk music
W).th an eldravlIgllnt display Qf
multi-colored laser Ugbts.Appeal-

,,
"
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WHAT DOES HE,
DC ALL DAIf?. ....--

WHAT WAS HANDEL'S
FIRST NAME. MARCiE?

t PAss TESTS Tl-lE
OLD-FASHIONED WAV...

• 0

I TIlINK THE TEACHER
15 TR....IN6 TO TELL

ME SOMETHING. MARCIE

I '

1

" I

,I
:1
I

" :~",
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PHARMACY PEANUTS@
gift~, 9~aq~a!?-AU. dlp.otG.e.<:a.i4 by: .

257-5194 Charles M. Schulz
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TI-lAT WAS A HARD
TEST.. HOW'D VOU
EVER GET AN "A" ?

,

1 HEAR '{OUR GRAMPA
. ..Just RETIRED...

~.w<.~

~~~
.~

WHAT ARE WE GOING IlANDEL'S "MESSIAH"
10 HEAR TODAY.MARCIE?

IT'S THE" IlALLELUJAJl TllE't''Re
CI10RUS:'SIR ..EVERYONE WHAT?

IS STANDING UP...

.~ ~~ti''O l.., _ [, \ ,.<", ,-
...Jol • ~OOD (,"t1i.~r.

~ 0"~?'~
...... -:Iit'· .:"\ ",,,

~..... "..{J MAn \'-,\'. ",:\T-. ~ ~... ,.,~

ALL YOU ~ANEAT!
MiniFriedShrimp Dinner

(lArgerTl'M :: $495
Popcorn Shrimp)
from 5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Hours: Monday.Satv,day. 11 ••m.·7:30 p.m.
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ftltA.ft
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise
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THE DAN LI KA ROOM

\
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$6.95-Adults

Also
Bill's Famous Omelette Bar
anything your mind can create!

$11.95-Adults • $5.95-ChHdren 12 and, under'
Chef Beehner and his staff have a marvelous

brunch planned for you and your family or for you
and that special someone this week.

, ,

For Your Listening Pleasure BILL GROSS

BRUNCHI
The Beautif~1 Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Continues To Be THE Place To Go On Sunday
-FOR-

Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m.• 11:00 a.m.

$4.95-Children 12 and under
-OR-

* OUR FABULOUS** Four Star *
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11:30 a.m.• 2:30 p.m.
Inn's Famous Clam Chowder Cheese Soup

Entrees
Carved Round Roast au Jus Roast Turkey Breast with Giblet Gravy
Sweet and Sour Rabbit Chicken Tobias

White Fish Belle Alliance Wild Rice
Fresh Whipped Potatoes Fettucini Alfredo
Juliennl'! of Fresh Vegetables Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce

Crookneck Squash with Bacon and Onion
This Week Featuring A "South of the Border" Table

Blue Corn Chowder Beef Enchiladas with Red Sauce
Tamales .Frijoles Refritos

En. III,. mlll;e ,(!'!.~o !~lInlilf!:~~~m.
'. ~i featuring . Wednesday

.; • "0. 0" . Jennie Ford Thru Sunday
"j, Wednesday·Sunday~ In The Lobby

Paul and Melanie Parker
"SPARKLE"

Monday and Tuesday
December 11 • March 1

PLUS

The Inn of the Mountain Gods
JAZZ BAND··

Returns
Every Friday And Saturday Night

9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
AT "THE PIANO BAR"

I Twas
the night... ·

'Ruidoso Little Theatre.
members Jack Mulln and:
Betty Bennett rehearse a
SCl;lne from thai.rcomical
presentation of "The
Night Before
Christmas," which will
be performed at the First
Annual Benefit
Christmas Ball spon·
sored by the Ruidoso
Valley Greeters. The
festivities go from 8 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. Saturday,
December 14. at .the
Wendell Chino Ball"room
at the Inn of the Moun·
tain Gods. The ball will

. include entertainment by
the theater group, a
madrigal singing group
and a sing-along with
Churchill Cooke. The
Quln-Tlkls will provide
music throughout the
evening. Tickets to the
ball are $35 per couple
and $20 for singles.
Tickets are available at
the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce
and from any greeter.
'rhe greeters will use the
money raised to continue
their efforts in promoting
Ruidoso.

. .
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Serving
The Following Areas

Ruidoso
Hollywood • Ruidoso Downs

Alto •. Sun Valley • Angus Hill
Capitan

Please Man Gift Subscription 10:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ift SubscriptiOn:
To "!.· .

Add res s Of ' oil iii .

:: C' "t .' ".:; . -I .y "' .
i- Stat's, Zip ~ ;,;.
!. Pr,i·ce , · ;. · .I Please Sign' My Gift Card
i -io ~ ~ iliili~ ir ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Home Delivery
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

3 months...............••••.$10.50
6 months $21.00
1 year.........•...............s 42·.00

-,'

. .
. .

..-, ~" .... - r

...................:-::;.:i;¥•.•...-.....--....... _
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--'257-4001
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RUIDOSO N'EWS

GIFT 'SUBSCRIPTI'ON

. ,

"Give .The" Ma_glc .
Of Ru;.idoso with a-

..

. ••A Gift That
Lasts All Year!

We'll Send A Greeting
, Card For YOU:.,.',tfI#'....

•

,

Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

,~ Great Gift Idea"
•

A Ruidoso News Gift' Certificate

,

Ad·d· resS· io _ · Ii .

Gift SUbscription:

...... ifIi" iii '" it. iii••• 1iI·1iI iI' •.• iii t1 •• 1iI.";o •• .- iii· .. • 'iit;o;,;" iIi.;;·ir;" 1Ii;o •••'11'"

Please Sign My Gift Card. .

~riC'~ i1 •••••••••••••••

Ci-ty .iI.Ii; ' ' "!'.

Z ·IJ) •••••••••••.•.•..•.••••••.••••••• ~ .State,

To ii ; ' •• - _ ••.•••• Of .

' ..

,., .

Please Mail Gift Subscription 10:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

','-,

Mail Delivery
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 months, in the county.....•••s25.00
1 year, in the county...........•.•s27.00
6 months, out of county.....•.s28.00
1 year, out of county s30.00
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With Santa
Telling 'Santa what she
wants for Christmas is
83-year-old Gusti Valen
tin during a recent visit to
the Sierra Mall.

Parks & Rec
to receive
$15,000.
Bobby Bailey, director of the

Village Parks and 'Recreation
Department, was notified Tuesday
that Ruidoso has been awarded
$10,000 in federal and $5,000 in state
funds.

Bailey said he requested $27,500
in federal and $13,500 in state funds
to be used for restrooms and con
cessions at the Municipal Softball
Complex in the Eagle Creek area.

"It's just about what we ex
pected," said Bailey, who wasn't
too surprised to receive less than
the amount requested. He said
funds available were 1Imlted, and
were distributed throughout the
state.

The village also will be expected
to contribute $5,000 toward the pro
ject, remarked Balley. Although
some modifications In the project
may be necessary due to the lessen
ed amount of funds aVallable,
Balley said Tuesday he Isn't sure
what changes will be made.

Obituary

Stansell Levi
Jones

Stansell Levi Jones, a long-time
Ruidoso resident, died December 9.
He was 73. .

Jones was born November 21,
1912, in Quanah, Texas, and was a
building contractor. He was a
member of the Church of ChrIst and
a veteran of the U.S. Navy.

Survivom include his wife, Leah,
of the home; daughters, Jane Dye
of Lubbock, Texas, and Ginger
Castaneda of Ruidoso; nine grand
children; and two great
grandchildren. He also Is survived
by a sister, Mildred Baker of
Sikeston, Missouri, and brothers
E.A. Jones of Carlsbad and Nolan
L. Jones of Quanah.

Services were conducted Wednes
day, December 11, in the Church of
ChrIst with the Reverend Kenneth
Dye officiating and the Reverend
Thurman Hux assisting. Interment
was in Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Toby L. Wilson,
Wade Wilson, Stansell Dye, Shan
non Dye, John Brown and Larry
Holly.

Honorary pallbearers were
Cleston Pritcbett, Jack Payne, Tom
White, Van Brown and Greg Carey.

Arrangements were by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses Mortuary.

Carol Bass

Services for Carol H1lrriet
Roberts Bass are scheduled for 10
a.m. Friday, December 13, In
Clarke's Chapel of Roses Mortuary,

The Ruidoso Downs resident wed
Monday, December 9, \ in' Denver,
Colorado. She was 86.

Bass was born November 9, 1899.
to Mr. and Mrs. John Fetz In Lin·
coln, Nebraska. She married Ter
rence·Jasper Bass on December 15,
1945, in AlaII1ogordo.

Thll couplenl.oved 'to Ruidoso
Downs in 1008. Her husband died in .
1976 and a son James H. "Jiin"
RolHlrts. died in'l979. .
. Survivot'$ inClude a son, HuEll!

ffilberts, five grandchildren and'
eight great-grandchildren. .

Interment will be in Forest Lawn
Cetnetery. . ..

The familY' suggests donations to
a favorite chllrity'mlieu of flowers•
. Arrangements· arc by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses Mortuary.
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Chainber of Commerce; and all of
those who attended the pageant
Saturday night.

We appreciate Mr. John Liv
ingston, Diane Browning,· RObert
Bovetieand Melody Vuicich who
despite their busy schedules served
on ourju<;fges' panel. Also thanks to
Carl MOri for an extleUent job done
as the pa.geant's anchor hO,st.

We look forward to returning neXL
November for a larger and better
event andwe hope that Ruidoso will
be watching yourMiss New Mexieo
'reen USA.on the MlssTeeli USA
telecast from t>aytona neaeh
January 21 on CBS at 8 p.m. . .

Sincerely,
CASEAN1) BELEN KOWALL

.. ' stateDirectors .
Miss New:Mextco USA Pageants

what happens during the rest of the'
year.

It's easy to think that we, as in
dividuals, cannot help the world
situation. I even caught myseH tell·
Ing Frankie that I didn't think that
my $10 or $20 contribution would
make a difference In the global pic
ture. Then I began to think ... If
everyone who felt that way were to
contribute $10 or $20, think of all thp
millions that could be collected.

USA for Africa and Uve Aid were
great In bringing pUblic attention tl'
the problems and I'alsing money.
However, we cannot lose sight of
the issue when the populal' move
ment fades. Unfortunately, it look.~
as if people will still be starving.
long after pop stars stop singin~

about it.
. As I stated earlier. I don't have

all the answers. We can't let these
mammoth problems ruin our daily
lives, but I think we should do our
part, whether it is making
whatever donations we can or urg
Ing our congressmen to spend less
money on arms and more on human
services. One person or group may
not make a bIg difference. but we
have to start somewhere.

Sometimes, it's hard to take time
out of our busy holiday schedules to
keep up with the world around us. A
favorite tescher of mine says that if
you're not part of the solution.
you're part of the problem. In a
way, r think he's right; and the fIrst
step toward solutions Is awareness
of the problems.

So this Christmas (and
throughout the new year), I am go
Ing to try to be more aware. I will
still celebrate With my familY and
friends, and buy whatever presents
I can afford, but thls year will !Ie a
Uttle different, as I intend to keep
this issue in mind and do what r can
to work toward a solution.

It's something to think about.

I
I. _

In limiting smoking during their meetings, the council
has provided themselves and visitors with a real
"breath of fresh air;' .-DJP

The no-smoking decision follows what has become a
state and nationwide trend toward limiting to
themselves the effects of those who smoke. KeepIng
public places smoke-free is a practice that will con
tinue to grow.

,

Editorial

We believe the councillors' decision to· approve Holt's
lJ)otion was a wise one. Not only will the move be a
boon to the health of meeting-goer $moker$ and non
smokers.alike, but the five minutes each hour will un
doubtedly serve .as a time to gain a refreshed outlook
on the impc;>rtant work of the council .

,

We can really "'breathh a $;gh of relief at the Ruido$o
Villa'ge Council's decision tuesday night to ban smok
ing during meetings of the council.

The unanimous decisiJn was the proposal ';f Coun
cillor William A. "Dub" Holt. He suggested tnat a five·
minute brl;tak be, taken each hour during council
meetings to allow smoking time for those who wish it.

~

By Sharon Makokian

Reporter's
Round

. Indeed, Mayor George White has seen fit to call five
minute recesses during past council meetings

.especially after lengthy and stressful council debates.

We can't say enoughfor the Inn of
the Mountain Gods and their staff
for their outstandinghospitality not
only. to the 40 .teenS mtlie pageant,
but also to the pageant staff,
judges, parents of the contestants .
and all others there for thepageant.

Thanks to ·the Ruidoso Greeters
CofIUIlj.ttee, tbily made the teeDS'
feel $0 welcome; to Tberesa Bates;
to Mr. and Mrs. Hamson of Har~
rison's HOUSe of Flowers; to Mr.
John' Jeffers with the RuidOso .

a very successful event.
Our sincere thanks to those pel>

pIe, and to name a few, The Ruidoso
News coverage of the event before
and after was' outstanding and to
Darrell Pehr for his excellent
handling of the selection of Miss .
l?ixable.

"

Oecember 12. Only 12 more days
until Christmas. Tis the season to
shop, celebrate and visit friends
and family.

1set out to write a whimsical col·
umn about shopping and other fun
<""hristmas stuff, yet I can't help
thinking about other people In other
places who won't have a bountiful
Ruldoso-style holiday.

I know that money Is tight right
now, coming out of our "slow
season" with a snowless
November, but most of us In
Ruidoso are comfortable, not wor
ryifig about a roof over our heads Or
where our family's next meal will
come from.

Sometimes it's easy to become
engrossed with our community and
forget about the world around us, .
but it is there. and its problems are
not going away. Oile of the majol'
issues on my mind today is the
world hunger crisis.

It is bard for me to imagine living
in poverty. Although I often com
plain about being broke, I, like most
Ruidosoans, am by no means
poverty-stricken.

Yet, while we worry about buying
Christmas presents, people are liv
ing In squalor conditions: in In
fested shacks without sufficient
food or clean water. The problem
exists not only in faraway countries
such as Ethiopia, but right in our
own backyard, in places in New
Mexico and throughout the United
States.

Sunday's "60 Minutes" showed a
poor, black Mississippi community.
with tar-paper shacks, no running
water and wall-to-wall roaches. The
image haunts me.

I don't have lots of answers, just
concerns and possibilities. I think
the local Happy Holidays food and
clothing drive is a grest way to help
local people during this season.
However, I can't help wondering

3uc

many. The food, flowers, and ex
pressions of love were really
appreciated.

The staff at the Ruidoso Hospital
was very compassionate, helpful
and kind and we would like to com
mend them for their service. .

Sincerely,
DEMASHOR'l'

SHARON PERRY
DENESE WA1'KlNS

MYRA'l'AYLOR

OEAlt EDITOR:
During the holiday season, thls

family would like to give a heartfelt
thanks for the Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Hospital. To everyone that
works under it's roof, from
housekeeping 1ll1d maintenance,
nursing, administration and
volunteers; especially Doctor Paul
Whitwam, Or. Lance Kirkegaard
and Dr. Roger neechie and the very
sPlilcial anesthesiologist and the
wonderful crew in leo. Thank you
all for the miracle you performed
With God's help. . .

'111ank you all for the support YOU
gave us that Waited .,. and the
tender loving care you gave our
Wife and mother.

.The very best to you and all your
loved ones ....How' lucky we are in
this area, to have "the Best Little
Hospital in the Southwest!"
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DEAR EDITOR:
I pay my water bill every month,

but I'd like to know why. The only
place water as bad as ours belongs
Is in the toilet bowl and then it looks
so bad that I can't bear to look at it.
I wash my clothes and they come
out.dirty. I use the dlshwasher and
my dishes don't come clean. My ice
makerworks but the ice cubes are a
nice deep brown color, I can't even
take a 'bath for fear of con
taminating my body. I have to buy
bottled water. to brush my teeth. I
wonder why I even have a water
biU. .-

I've reported my problem to the
water departmentseveral times.on
ly to 'have them flush the lines and
make things WorSe. This has gone
on for 6 months. My question is
when will it end. I'd like to see nice
clear drinkable water again
somedsy. .

JODYl\1YERS
Rilldoso

DEAR EDITOR:
To aU of our dear friends,

Thank you for all your prayers,
cards, flowers and food that you
supported us with while Helen was
ifi the hospital. .

Helen is now home and
recuperating. A very sped)!l thank
you to the .prayer chams and
groups, your help was invaluable.

Our love and prayers go out to
each of you. ..' . ...

. CLAYTON,ltELEN AND
BETtYBENNE'l"r
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government or for increasing the
tax burden on the citizens, almost
as though his proposals made some
difference. LegISlators, however,
whose plans actually have a chance
of coming into being, prefer not to
reveal to us what Is on their minds.

Strange-and much unlike the or
dinary procedure from those
among their number who find their
pulses racing whenever an inter
viewer thrusts a microphone in
their direction.

Les Houston silent? That's hard
to imagine. .

But don't take taciturnity to in
dicate that' these folks aren't
scheming. You can be sure they
are.

Republicans, for example, find
themselves facing an almost
classical dilemma. On the one
hand, they are tempted to make use
of the coming legislative session as
an occasion to embarrass already
chastened Democrats further, hop
ing by that activity to increase their
party's chances in the election that
tskes place later in the year. But on
the other hand, if they do manage to
slip one of their own in as governor
when the people go to the polls in
November, it would be better for
that person not to have to tske over
a government In a total state of
disarray.

It will be interesting, when they
finally begin to make their moves,
to see which side of that choice they
come down on.

• • •

It's got to be tough to be on the
staff of one of those legislative com
mittees that have such people on
their permanent pE!-Yl"Oll.

The problem is that, over the
years, you come to learn much
more about the subjectyour work Is
addressed to than legislators, who
come and go, are ever able to learn.
Yet your job in life is to assist those
very lawmakers, Who may remain
almost innocent of knowledge, as
they go about making a hash of the
whole situation.

The thOuflht comes to mind every
time one of those legislative com
mittees locks itseH in ''to give in
structions :to the staff," especially
when you know the staff concerned
should, if this were a perfect world,
be giving the Instructions to We
committee members. . .

Maurice Robson, R-District 52
tlOlt 1128, AlamogordO, "88310,'
431-2892, 43'7-6022 or Capitol
BUilding, Santa Fe 81503, 984-9543.

Richard KnowleS, R-Dlstrict 5'7
- ;Box ':i1l5, :!toswell, 88201,
1123-8484, 623-1344 or Capitol
BuUdlng. Santa Fe 87503, 984-9300,
extenllion 523.

.

'.

Capltot Building switchboard, 984-9300

State Legislators

\ .

S'J'ATIl: SIl:NATOl\
Jamest. Martin, P.Q. Box 1(l(j6,

Socorro, 87801, 835-2030 or Capitol
BllUding, Room 100, santa Fe,
87803, 984-9379, 984·9356.

.STATIl:l\EPRSSENTATiV!i:S'
. Ben lhlll, R-Distrlct 56 -BOX
500, ll.ui,dI)$(l,88345; .251-2541 or
Capitol Building, .Santa Fe 81503,.
984-9300, extellSion544.

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

Have you noted how little we are
hearing from our legls~atlve
leaders these days? It would be
easy to get the impression the eat's
got their toDg\les. . .

Governor Anllya goes on telling
us hls plans for reshaping state

•

SANTA FE-Political judgments
uen't. arrived at just by counting
noses. If they were, the poll·takers
would !Ill in chuge of government.

ThIs observation Is made in
r~nse to a reader's comment,
put like this: "Why would both
Bruce KIng and Bill Sego decide not
to run for office when their polls
showed them leading in their
respective parties? There must be
more to thls story than you guys are
telling us." .'

There Is. You can be sure both of
those named made their decisions
on the basis ofsomethinga lot more
important to them than pollsters'
figures. You can call It intuition, or
~lltical instinct, or just plain
'feel." Regardless of the title, it's

what a true politician actually
depends on when a sweeping deci
sion must be made. It's 8ls0 what
unsuccessful politicians are most
often without.

Those high-priced political con
sultants some candidates are con
vinced they cannot operate without
may spend a lot of their time poring
over computer printouts showing
what answers a "scientifically
chosen" group of ci~enshas been
giving latelY. But to successful
political operations, that Is only
one, and often a minor, element in
the total declsion-making process.

Pure old gut-type politics, we
must remember, antedate the
establishment of the pollster's art
by centuries; and pollS are only one
of the tools a modern politician
must know how to make use of.
They are often mlsused, as a mat~
ter of fact, when those who want to
get themselves elected utilize them
only to confirm what they have
already decided or to give them
courage when they would otherwise
lack it.

Louis McHenry Howe never knew
the kind of surveys we talk about to
day could exist. Yet he taught
Franklin Roosevelt-and
Franklin's wife-what they knew
about politics, which Is a whole lot
more than the modern-day crop
Who lock themselves to the com
'puters will ever learn.

I I"
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Septemtl.eJ:.· 6-1?0nna, AnderSon, 'nortllllast llorner of tile auto
.repolted a gas skip mCldent at the. dealer's' parking lot. (VIN
7·11 Store at Suddllrl!l Drive .aIld IIIJCUL772 or 7750673). .
Meaealel,'Q TraU. Gall taken Wall Septembllr Ill-WilHam Ill. Clair
valued at $10. . ... of Du.sty'll Wrecker repOrtlld fuat a
. September ll=Dorothy Nance tb;e and IJPQ1l:11 wheel were taken
Padgett· of ,RuidollO reported Ulat . from a 1974 Ron~ mQtoreyllle
she had rece\vlld harassin~ Parked.lil fue locked yard.M1Ililing

• telephone c!l1la. '.. ill a a.oopa th1l aIld llpoke wheel
September kBill N~ Jr. of valued at $250. . .

Ruidoso reported· that a Devon . Sept!P1l1)er l~olin W; Ritter of
Court residenlle was entered Odessa, Texas, reportlld a burglary
withouUorcesometlme during Jlllf. :at 1m; 229 Baldy DrlveRuidollo
aIld the foUowing items Were ap- residence. Items reported mil;sing
parently taken from an upstati's include Eddie Bauer camping.
bedroom: a BerElrta .380 caUbllr equipment, a clock radio, a Stetson
semi-automatic pistol (Serial hat and a alack and Decker
1IB38720YO) aIld a gold nuggElt DllIItbWlwr with a total value of
mail's bracelet. Missmg items were $545.
valued at $2,875. September ll-NeIllon CastIllof of

September 9-John W. Howden of 106 Cedar Place reported that after
RuidollO reported that assQrted he d!IIcQvered a checkbook missing
tools were mislling from the John from his home, 1I0meonEl forged his
W. Rowden Construction Co. name-to one of the $eckll and cash
although there were no signs of ed it at Rllidollo State Bl1l1k.
forced entry. Miss.lng tools were Septembllr 12-Virgil Isom ...of
valued at $1,152. Idalou, Texall, reportlld that hill

September 7-Jeft Fulfer of Lin- Ruidoso mobile home wall
coIn Cablevillion reported an burglarized. Reportlld mlsIling was
unauthorized cable connection near llll RCA XLloo l~inch color televi
341 Sudderth Drive. Fulfer reported slon set valued at $450.
that unknown persons bl,'Qke oft the September 12-R;atbryn Jones
tap lock in the cable box and tl.ed in- reported that Fort Worth resident
to a line on two occasslons. Leo Mccasland'l; Ruidollo home at

September I-Elizabeth Reglin of 101 West Street was entered and the
Hobbs reportlld tlw.t her car was bedrooms ransacked. Ail Amana
broken into while it was parked out- Radarange Model RR700 (Serial
side the Ruidoso Inn. Reported IIAM52855910) was reported miss
mlsIling was $100 in cash and a blue ing. Value was listed as $400.
Smith & Wesson .357 caliber pistol September 12--,Judith Howard of
with a 4-inch barrel. Value of miss- Ruidoso reported a burglary at 100
ing items was listed at $380. Devon Court. Items reported miss-

September 3-Loretta ZOdavil of ing include a travel alarm clock. a
Ruidpso reported a shoplifting incl- sapphire ring with two diamonds
dent at the 7·11 Store at SUdderth and costume jewelry. Items miss
and Mechem drives. Loss was ing were valued at $3,565.
listed as $6. September l~eft Yeatman of

September 4-Wayne Dacy of Ruidoso reported that hIlI car wall
Service Contractors reported a burg1nrized while parked outside
break-In of his office at 139 the Texas. Club. An AM/FM
Highway 70. Items reportlld miss- cassette stereo valued at $15 was
ing were a 3-inch Sony black and taken from his 1974 Volkllwagen.
white television with AMlFM and September Ill-Hal ClIff of Alto
cassette player and a Realistic reported that $60 m cash was taken
micl,'Q-Cassette recorder. Damage from his 1983 Cadillac while It was
was listed at $100, and Items miss- parked outside the Texas Club.
ing were valued at $260. september ll-Ike Llvingston,

September 5-Ted Durham of Bobby Baldock and Charles Harrill
Sierra Blanca Motor Co. reportlld reportlld that front windows were
that a beige and brown 1985 Jeep broken in their homes located at
Cherokee 4x4 was missing from the 201, 211 and 215 Lookout Drive.

l : .

·R.... idOSQ
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police. activities
.1 ,

,

'~=~ W$~!lilt$l50io~~a~h· .n=:rc1=k:::~~~;~ 'i~v~:l1~~::':l~#=i.f.· ~7~::~J:~~~=
· .$llpte In1;) ~." I:I-Bar t! a .. a missing.namagelllld 10llll were . from the EpillcoplilChureltof tJ:ie. Alav" .10 tak

f
·~r::~f;?..4li~:~!ette t:~;l

·~~~~~~~1d~:~ r:~~~ .~~~~~~7aaIllRawliWIof300 ~~~r:::~~J4~~~OTrail.. a:~? ,....,.,..'§ l ........ was _ ......
Were bl'oken while it WIlS parked in . MaiiiRplildm Rllidoso reported that .Belltemt!er~Willard of . SePUmhe:r30-Mm-Ytou Mwre
the.'l'el!llll 011,1b parkb:1g lot.' he· was assaulted at. b/.Il lllace of· Ruidoso reported Ulat her purSe repOrted. a burglarY ~t PaulWhii-

septembllr t3-Jo!m Loll1ll Golab t!Ulline~,. The Ruidoso Lodge. .. . wall takElllfrom her car whlleit Wall wmn's~ 1'4escaIero 'l'raU-otfille.
reported Ulat someone allparently septem!ler ·22-Wayne. M, Tohmparked'm the F~ Presbyterian Moorerllported tllllU9liin cash was
entereit his '1979 Chryll1er Le~IlI,'Q!1 of :auid"oso' reported that he was~urch~r~ lot. Items llsted as missing.' • . '.'
and· turned onfue. Car·Ughts.as it assaulted in tl!-e parking lot of the missinginclude a Jlrown wallet with ".September 28--Tes'l!(e"':A,. T~ple
was parked In the Texas Clubpark.Glbson'll bllilding. . .' . checkbQok, 11 credit llards and $10 . of RuidO$o r~pOrtedJ;bat aa.teway

'ing lot; He also reported that a '. septembllr l;h.George ~dler oiln cll$h. Shelleustomel' flillElll to pay·for ~
."daybQok"· was millslng fJ;Qm the Lubbock, 'l'exas, ;reported that his September 26-Gia Rose of worth lif g'a$()line. .'.'... . ...•.
car after Qle mcldent. . . RtJidollo l'csideneeat WIngfield and Ruldo~o Downs reported ail inc~- September :IIh-Corliss Gleell of

Sept!lmberl3-'Stephen MoralellK Strtle~ apparently Wall entered dent of fnludulent Wleof a credit Ruidoso DOwnsreported.~t thftle
of RuldosQ reported that a Uniroyal after fue frOnt door W8l! {'ried 0llen. c!!1'dat the 'fony Lama stOrll at 107 ViUal,le Inn Restalll'ant customers
TL235/85R16 tire lllld wh!lEl1 were Npthing was reported mJS$lng. lIighw!lY 70; . ..,' w~ed out Mtllllutpa~ for
apparently taken from fue porch of ·Septembllr 27......:Qeorl,le LaW/l of sepltm.1ber 2l\--Lyle W.Henry o~ meab valued at'13.46.· .'
his home at 57 Grenoble; Value of . Illl .Pa~IO, 'l'exas,repllrted a . Alto reported a break·in at 115 Zl1111 September' 3I,h..GIElll Batdwin of
~ items wils liIItI1d as $200. burglary at his 201 Wingfield' TraU. A Sellrll colQr te1evillion . Ruidoso l'eported tha't he was

Septembllr 14-Wil1Ie Beasley of RuidosO residence.l~ .reported (serial 1156442191350) was reportlld ,threatened with bodUyharm by two
Ruidosoreportedreceivingobscene milllling inclllde a 13~inch missing.· other Cllll!omerll at 'McDonalds
telephone call1l. Panasonic color television,' a September 29--Warren Beaman Restaurant•.

September ll-AIlIl George of square oak end table with a drawer, of Ruidollo reported a break-In at September 26-Thomas Ill.
Ruidoso reported a break-In at Ken- an octagon end table, liquor, elec- 104 BllIU1eville Drive. About '100 . ~hult1; of Laguna ~eI; Califol'-'
netb Scott's Ruidoso home at 1205 trIc fllll, hairdl'yer, electric I,'Qllers worth of liquor wall reported ma, reported ~t hiiI 1985 ~MW
Wingfield Court. Items repQrted and aIlsorted tools. Value ofmissing mlssIDg.·· motorcycle w~1l:illked oyer aIld
mlsIling were a televill.ion lllld items was listed all $577. . Sept¢Jnber 27.....sid· Miller Jr. of damaged while parll:ed at the
stereo'valued at$600., S.eptllmber 23-Car100 Saenz of Ruidoso reportlld that. his 1983· Cochera Restaurant.. .
Septemberl6-ShelbyR.~radley RwdollO reportlld vandalism, at the Volkswagen convertible was September 3fh-.Mimi Smi.th of

of RuidosorepoJ.'ted the loss of a Phza Hut at72li Sudderth Prive. burglarized and vanda1if;ed while RUidoso reported that she lost her
2O-inch free-wlieel BMB bicycle that Saenz reportlld that the front win- parked in the Ruidoso lIigh School red, and white. nylon wallet at
was parked and locked with a com- dow Wall broken, call1ling $125 in (RaS) parlPng lot. Miller reported Safeway on Mechem Prive. Items
binatlon look at Ruidoso Middle damage. . . tlw.t the can"as top was cut lllld $20 in tl.te wallet included $200 in cash
School. Value was llsted as '119. . September Ill-Richard and Jane in cash was, taken. Damage. was and eight credit carda.
· Septembllr I6-~iU Fuller of ASI Hall of Ruidoso repOrted that the 1isted at $100.. Septembill' 26-Lael Young of
C()ntractorll and Engineerll license plate was taken from their Sep~ber 28-Stephen Je~t1;en Tucson. Arizona, reported that his
reportlld that a Huskey Model 286 1973 CheVI,'Qlet Suburbllll all it was of Rll;Idoso reported a break-m at 1982 Ronda motorcycle was van
chain .saw apparently Wall taken parked at 2935 Sudderl!l Drive. 502 Wmgfield. AsIlorted f!lolll valued dalized whileparked at the Cochera
from the company's project at September I6-Lance Larson of at $100 were reported ID1SSlng. ,Restaurant. Damage was
Grindstone Canyon. LinoolnClIunty Cablevisilln S~ptember 29-Jeannette estlmated at $350
•September 12--,Jeffrey Fulfer of repOrted an unauthorized cable Wohlgemuth of Ruidoso reported •

Lincoln County Cablevision connection on Socqrro Circle. that a wheel cover was taken from Septembllr 2li-W.B. Steele of
reported the discovery of september 17-RobertFergerson her car as U was parked at Jira Alto reported a break·in at 2114th
unauthorized cable hookups on of ArtesIa reported that his wife Plaza. Valll'e if the mlsIlmg item Street. items reported missing in·
Walnut Street. Damage to a cable Rosemary, lost a. d!lrk-eolored Wall1isted all $25. clude Uquor and unknown contents
box was listed as $100.' eeIskin waI1et containing a New September 28-Albert John of two Iluitcases. .

sepwmber 16-Kathryn Jon'es of Mexico driver's license, $600 in Vogler of Ruidollo DOwns reported Octobllr 5-Ru!ly Loya of Ruidoso
Ruidoso reported a burglary of the· cash and Mastercharge and that a Mldwwn 7-11 customer falled reported a burglary at 203 Fir.
Jenning D. Ross Ruidoso home Gaseard credit cards. Fergerson to pay for '13 in gasoline. Items reported missing include a
located at 117 Spring. Jones reported that the loss was September 29-Ronny Maskew .357 caliber sill:-inch Smith and
reportlld that the front door ap- diScovered after the couple left reported that window/} were broken Wesson blue Ilteel gun with wood
parentlY was pried open and a new Cree Meadows Country Club. on RHS driver education cars while grips, a .22 caliber nine-shot sill:-
mIcrowave oven valued at $106 was September 19-Gladys Sloan of they were parked in the RHS park- incl1 J.D. mggb:is handgun, a .22
missing. Ruidoso reported that she lost her ing lot. Damage was Ilstedat $150 to caliber slx-shot four.incl1 hand gun

september 17-Tracy and Troy wallet at theSafewaystore on Sud- a 1985 Ford Tempo and $150 to a ofunknownbrand,and$110incash.
Farllll reported that their pickup derth Drive. Items contained In the 1985 Oldsmobile CalaIII. Value of mlsIling Items was 1lsted
was entered as It was parked at cowhide tn-fold wallet Included n Septe;m.ber 29-Clendon as$1110.
Barney Rue Sand and Gravel. Texacocredlt,card (87305019848), a Kirkpatnc.k of Ruldoso Downs '
Items reported mlsIling include a Phillips 66 credit card repOrted thathis 1977 ChCVl"oletIm- October 4-Dawn A. Richardson
Remington .22 caliber sinRle shot (66700125832), an E:xxon credit card pala was burglarized while parked of Union Gas reported that a sliver
bolt-action dEle, binoculars, a (#1988168975) and $1,800 in cash. in the RHS par1l:ing lot. R:irkpatrlck 12S-gallon butane tank (fI43!14) was
Timex quartz watch and a grecn September 24-Burdette reportedthatawindowwasbroken removedfrom210GavilllllCnnyon
jacket. Value of the mlIIsing Items Stampley of Ruidoso reportlld the and a Pioneer A:MIFM cassette Road. Value was 1lsted as $350.
was 1lsted as $162.

September 15-Ector Grigsby of
Ruidoso repOrted a break·.!ri at 302
1111 Paso. Grigsby rePOrted that tbe
front door was prled open, the
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TN!> Employee Reya. Calfaway of Pecos,
Texas, knows that any electrical appliance,
such as an electric fan, if left on wastes
energy.

.Texos..NewMexico
'PowerCOmpanYift>

\NeighborlyProfessJoniUs
OHei1n11 You The Best Choice. .

•

:-.

TNP Employee Reva Callaway
knows that sometimes it is really
easy to spot energy waste in your
home, sw;h as a light left on or a
television or appliance left on unat
tended. These occurrences happen
everyday in the average home, but
with the help of Energy Manage
ment, she and you can adopt the habits that can help you control the
amount 'of energy you use in your home while helping to get the most
benefit from your electric service at the same time. Call our office to
day for mote ways you can use Ener.gy Management to get more. benefit
from the energy you use in your house.

How Does TNP
Employee Reva
Callaway control
energy waste at
her home?

, 7-
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"October 6-DellJlis lliddle of Ct'own Point Condominiums
Rllidoso J;'eoorlell 00 autQ burglary reoorled the loss of a wall!!t con·
,at SafewlI)' on Sudderth Drive. taining '4,(1 In callh. . '
lWoo~JIiJl;sing was a yellow PrO' OctQbl!r lll-RQbel.'t GOmez Qf 123
Mac 850~w witll a Moinch El Paso Street repQrted tile lQSS of
llar ood"AWJ!" engraved on the ,assQrled PQweJ: tQols hom 442
banlUe.··' ," I, . Mecbem Drive. Value of missing
, Octolierll-(,inda Martin of items was~stimatedat '1,279.
RuidQllol.'Coolied. that a Ruidoso OctQber ll-Harry Eby, of
Inn cUlltoJntlr left without V;lyJ.ng a Ruidoso reported a Ilurglary at the
'163 bU!. MartIn reported that the Ray Bell Fina Stati9n at 4,18
customer told the night derk tIlat Mechem Drive. A RUIdoso State

. bl! was a relative of General Patton Book bag containJng '100 in cash
whe!lasking tQ cbarge bisroom. wasrePQrtedmissing, ood. a garage
, octOber 9-Robert A. Pow!!r of .door window was broken.

Roswell, proprietQr of Pecos Pete's Octobl!r 1Q-Jeff Willingham of
In tile Four SeasQllS Mall,' reported RuidQSO reported. an auto burglary
that his black nylon windbreaker of his 1976 GMC 4X4, pickup as it
was apparently taken .from tile was parked in the lluidoSQ High
back of a chair in tile relltaurant. In School parking lot. Willingham
.the oocket of tile missing jacket reported that a sliding glass win
was a .22 calibl!rfive-shot long rifle dow was broken and a leather car
deri'inger Nvolver' of unkno~ rying case containing cassette
make and. serial numbl!r, and $75 m tapes was taken. Damage and lQSS
cash. was estimated at $108.

OctQbl!r 9-Paul Dacy of Service October 14---Sandy. Gladden of
ContractQrs reported a burglary at RuidQ$o Downs reoorted that tires
a laundry construction project near on her daughter's 1985Subaru were
Sierra Mall. Cutting torches, slasbed while it was parked in the
gauges and hQSe valued at ~OO Ruidoso High SchQQl parking lot.
were reoorted mlssing.' Damage was estimated at $87.

October 3-Harvey FQster October 13-Robert Beavers
reoorted that Jesse Foster's black reported vandalism to Justin
sid pants, sweate.. litId jacket were Smith's 1985 Chevrolet 0.10.pickup
mlsslng. Foster reoorted that he as it was parked on Walnut Drive.
wasn't sure If they had bl!eri taken Damage was estimated at $100.
tQ the cleaners or left in his wife's October III-Richard J. Murray
car. Value of missing items was of Alto reoorted a break-in at 202
listed as $613. StU;IDp ';['rail Lane. Damage was

October 3-Julie Yowell of estimated at $50.
Ruidoso reported that,doors to two October 12-Randy Cooper of
aparl:rnents at 110 Texas Street Roswell reported a break-in at his
owned by BeckY Kemper of Albu- Ruidoso residence on Stump Trail
querque had appa..ently been fQrc- Lane in which a window was broken
ed open. Damage was estimated at and tile house was ransacked.
$5. October 12-Sam Spencer Qf

October 5-llichard GirQt of Ruidoso reoorted a break-in on
Ruidoso reported that a tree Stump Trail Lane in which a dQor
planted outside La Lorraine window was broken and the house
lle:rtauroot at 2523 Sudderth Drive was ransacked.
was damaged. Loss was estimated OctQber ll-Texanita Cole of

,at $65. • lluidQSO reported II burglary at
OCtobl!r 7-Tanuny Villado of Ruidoso Middle School. Items

Ruidoso reoorted receiving harass- reoorted missing include a casio
lJlg telephQne calls. Hi-7 calculator, a MagnavoK eight

OctQbl!r 111-Vicki Barnard of hour top-load VCR, VCR tape 114585,

For
, NQve.mbl!r 27"ADMl'I"l'ED:· Edlt,r.moe. aui<lQsQ; Ro~Anll KlIeshaU,
Ruido,""Q; FIQyd Huffl!Jnith,
Ruldoso•. DJSCflAltGED: ' Terry
Stokes, Lindli!!y N91tensmeyer;
Ge!IM Ward, Obdne Gonzales and
aaby·
I '

November :&8·ADMITTEDi
Joseph Gom«n, auidQ$O DoWJ\fl;
«athy Graham, aui<loSll. DIS
CHARGED; Leslie Anderson, Ruby
Carver, Ed.ith lmoe. "

NQvembl!rl!9-ADMl1'TED: None
for publication. DISCHARGED:
DoIQres Carrillo and Baby.

• •
November 3O-ADMlT'l'ED: Jorge

ReyeS,Ruidoso.' DISCHARGED:
Sara Stark, Rose AnnKoeshaU,
Kathy Graham lind Baby.

Deceinbl!r 1-ADMlT1'E:D: None
for PUblication. DISCHARGED:
None for publication. '

December 2-ADMI'l'1ED: 13ob- '
bie Angermiller, Rui<loso; Broodon
StQkes, Ruidoso Downs; Roy W.
Stierwalt" RuidQso Downs. DIS
CHARGED: Mary Spencer.. ,

December 3-ADMITTED:
PatricIa' C. Torres, Alamogordo;
Kara Spicer, Clovis; Helen
KUnekole, Mescalero. OIS
CHARGED: Martha L. Pior, Bob
bie Angermiller.

Decembl!r 4-ADMlTTED: Jim
McBride, Ruidoso. DISCHARGED:
Broodon StQkes.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Tony and Danette Gant, aaby

Girl, 61b.,'1 oz., November 16.
, Lyle and Mary Clabaugh, Baby
Boy, 8 lb., 3* oz., Novem6er 17.

Jay and Charle:rta Martin, Baby
Boy, 6 lb., 14* oz., Novembl!r 210.

Sidney and Shelia Gordon, Baby
Girl, 8 lb., 6'14 oz., November 21.

Bruce and Connie Forrest, Baby
Boy, 6 lb., 9'4 oz., November 24.

Tony and Paula Giarratano,
Baby Boy, 7 lb., 4'14 oz., November
24.

Jacob and Dolores Carrillo, Baby
Girl, 8 lb., 5* oz., November 26.

Edward and Dixine GQnzales,
Baby Girl, 7tb., 1 oz., November 26.

Edward and Dixine Gonzales,
Baby Girl, 71b., 1oz., November 27.

Dale and Kathy Graham, Baby
Girl, 7 lb., 3 oz., Novembl!r 29.

Score to Date
,»Oy8-143
Girls-128

, ,.. -

,

.
Hospital no~es

., • 1- ,

November H~ADM1'.l'TED;
J{evin McGei!ney, Rul<loso Downs;

,Bridget 'rain, auidQsQ. D1$
CHJ\R,GED: Billie James, Micaela '
l:lalgado, Barry Hlllfi!. .' . I '

Novembl!r 15-ADMr:l"l'ED: Sara
Star~. Capitan; Leif 1'!.oth/'Capitan.
D~SCHARGEO: . T.• mothy
McGarvey, llamQtIlI Mc'.l'eigue, '

November Iii-ADMITTED':
Denette Gant, RuidQSO OQwns. PIS
CHARGE:D: William Williams;
Bri.!lget Tam.

Novembl!r 17-ADMITTElD: Mary
Clabaugh, RUidoao; Olga

'TiscarepQ, l¥IPI;lSo, Texas; Bart
Langlois. aw<loso. DISCHARGED:
Kevin McGeeney. ,
, Novembl!r la-ADMITTED: Jack
(la~pbell, lluidQso; Janette
Phillips, Tularosa; George GoOOall,
llui'doso. DISCHARGED; Leil
_Rotb, aart Langlois. '.

November 19·ADMITTED:
Dwight Zlnk, Carmoto; Micaela
Salga<lo, Alamogordo. DIS
CHARGED: Denette Gant and
Baby, Olga Tiscareno.

Novembl!r 2O-ADMlT1'E:D: Ryan,
Cheng, lluidoso; Bonnie Swenor,
Ruidoso; Chal'lesta' Martin.
,Ruidoso. DISCHARGED: Mary
Clabaugh., I

November 21-ADMITTED:
Sheila Gordon, Glencoe; Barbara
Day. Capitan; Martie Payton,
capitan. DISCHARGED: Clabaugh
Baby, Micaela Salgado, Charlellta·
Martin and Baby.

NQvember 22-ADMI,TTED:
Melany Harwoo<l, Rllidoso;
Richard Mitchell, Cloudcroft;
Teny StQkes, Ruidoso. DIS
CHARGED: Jack Campbell,
George Goodall, Sheila Gor<lon and
Baby, Barbara Day.

NQvember 23-ADMlT1'ED: T.J.
Short, RuldQso. DISCHARGED:
Janette Phlllips, BQnnie Swenol';
Margie PaytQn.

November 24-ADMITTED:
Paula Giarratano, Rui<losQ; Connie
Forrest, Rui<lQso; LesUe Anderson,
RuidQso. DISCHARGED: Dwight
Zlnk, Melany HarwollQ and Baby,
Richard Mitchell.

November 25-ADMlTI'ED: auby
Carver, Ruidoso; Mary Spencer,

, Carrizozo; Martha L. Pial', Rui<loso
Downs. DISCHARGED: Connie'
Forrest and Baby.

November 26-ADMIT'fED: LInd
sey Noltensmeyer, Ruidoso;
Dolores Carrillo, Tularosa; Bill
Fugate, RuidoSQ DQwns; Geann
Ward, Ruidoso; Dixine Gonzales,
Tularosa. DISCHARGED: Paula
GiarratanQ and Baby.

,

dre". Fined $535 and sentenced to
180 days in jail, suspended. Ordered
tQ attend DWl school, undergo,
counseling and pay $30 in lab and
corrections fees.

Cecil E. Hicks, Rul<loso: DWl,
careless driving. Fined $870 and
sentence<l to 180 <lays in jail,
suspended. Ordered tQ serve Qne
yeaI'on probation, undergo counsel
ing and pay $80 in lab and correc
tions fees.

David A. Corbl!tt, Ruidoso: DWllreckiess driving. Fined $535 ana
sentence<l tQ 180 d~s in jail,
suspen<led. Or<lered to serve one
year on probation, attend DWl

, school, undergo counseling and pay
$80 in lab and correctiQns fees.

,,

Court Report

. .

"TIle Cli.emica!j?eople" VCll tape, ' Damage was estimated at $80.
an Omrl!ll calculatQr, a Texas In- ,Olltober 24,-.C1Jrigtopher Camp

.struments calculator,· a UQy'd's bell Qf Ruidoso re1>orte4 the loss Qf
calculato!:', eight. cases QfsQft a d.ark blue wallet at Sierra Mall.
drinks, six boxes of ;lssorted candy, Items in tile wallet inclu<led credit
four canS of chill oo<l a caSe of' cards, an Emergency Medical Ser
DeCoty coffee.. Value Qf mlssing vices badge, a cbeckbQok and $200
items was listed. all $1,428. in casb. ' ' .

October 14.-BUl Stroud of October 21-Jerry D. Swan Qf
Ruld.oSQ, manager of Lookol.\t auidosQ Downs reoortecl brQken
Estates. reported a burglary at 1lEJ3 windows on several cars parked at
and 1lEJ4 LOQkol.\t Estates. A SQny Buck's AU-American.Ford.
Beta VCll· vall.\ed at $800 was OctQber :M-D.N. alQQmgren of
repQrted missing. "lluidoso repQrted a burglary at #96

OctQber 19-Michael K. Parrish Coo<UewollQ. Items reported miss
of Alto reoorted that several of his ing include a 19-inch Sony color
cbecks were forged and cashed for television witll push-button remote
a'loss of $300. contrQl; a PQlaroid. camera ood a

OctQber 2O-Tracy Thomas of \ PanasQnic upright vacuum cleaner.
lluidoso reported a gas skip Qf Missing items were valued at $970.
$18.43 at Three Bee's on Mecbem OctQber 24-John McMahon of
Driv\l. ' Ruidoso ,reported the lQsS of a

October 21-Pat WUlingham of' 19-inch Philco color television from
Ruidoso reported that nine Radio the storage shed of th\l Laniplighter
Shack CB radlos were taken hom Motel at 424 Mechem Drive. Value
McCarty CQnstructiQn trucks park- of the missing item was listed as
ed in the compooy's parking lot. $800. . ,
. October 21-Mary Lou GOQch of OctQber 21-eQQper ltenderson of
RuidQSO reported broken windows RuidQSQ reported vandalism at
at the Ruidoso Public Library. Ruidoso High Scbool.

Appearing before Municipal
,Ju<lge "QM Cupp Ncently. on

charges Iiste<l and action taken,
were:

DQn Snow, Ruidoso Downs: driv
ing whlle intoxicated (DWl),
reckiess driving. Forfeited bond
after failing to appear for hearing.

Fl,red Wilson, Corpus Christl,
Texas: DWl, reckless driving. Fin
ed $560 ood sentenced to 270 days in
jail. Sentence was suspende<l an<l
WilsQn was placed on one year's
probation and ordered tQ atten<l
DWl school, undergo counseling
and pay $55 in fines. lab fees and
cQrrections fees.

Melissa Lama, EI PasQ, Texas:
DWl. Entered plea of "nolo conten-
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WEIGHT WATCHERS
Mondays, 6:15 p.m.. Texa&-New

Mexico Power building. Mary
Bradley, 25'/'-6961. .

WHJTEMOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND RESCUE

ThIrd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., lJncoln
County Sub-office. John Ellis, preal
d~nt; Jim Edwards, secretary.

WOMEN'SWORKDAV AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

First, Wl!dnesday'd1t.,the church.
Palmer GatewllY. ..n

WRITER'S GUILD
ThIrd Thursday, 7 p.m., In the

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
'First TlnJrsday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist Church fellowship
hall.

SIERRABLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mBInstreamaq~ dan

cing. ThuradayS, 8 p.m., at First
CIuilltlan Church. 258-3186,~90'1 OJ'
25'/'-2883.

The Space City Squares In
Alamogordo dance the first and third
Saturdaya, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.
Visltol'll are welcome.

, .

, SEJRTOMACLUB.
Wedneadays, noan at

. Meadows Country Club.

, .
•

•

,

RUIDOSO SHRINECLUB
'Fourth Wednesday at various loca·

tlons. Call 258-3622, 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUIDOSOVAU.EY
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE

ThIrd Wednesday, noon, In the
Chamber of Co1llD1erce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to the
public.

:RUIDOSOOO\VlllS
LADD!lS A'lJ.XJl.IARY

First Monda)', '/' p.m~, in the'
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall councll
chambers.

" ... ", "," , . ..
ROTAl\¥IJImllRNAi1QN.u.
RUIDOSO IIOl"WOVAI,I.]ilV

• ROTARVCLUB
Tuet;dJlYll, n!ioll, at Cree MlladoW~

CoIlll1;ryClub. . .'
. l\1Jti)()SOARTGUILD

Secon.d Tt!llsday, 7 p.lD.; Carrizo
Lolige. . ."

RUlDQ$O OARIl: CJlllllTER '
AUXILJARV '.

ThIrd Tuesday, 7 p:m., atltuldosQ
Care C!ilnter. RefroShm!'nts served .
and everyone welC()ffie. .

RUIDOSO GARDENCLUB
ThIrd Tuet;day, 1:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public lJbral")'. Visitors and
guests welcome.

RUIDOSo GUN OLUB
ThIrd Thll1"llday, '/':30 p,m.,at the

Ruido~oPublic Library. 378-4603.

RUlDQ$O HONDO VAI.IEY
EXTEl'lSION HOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth' Wednesday, noon for
covered~hluncheon, at the Ruidoso
Public Library.

RUIDOSO HONDQ-VAI ,I.EY
HOSPlTAL A'lJ.XJl.IARY

FIl'IIt 'TuesdllY (el(eept July &
August), 9:30 a.m., In the hospital
conference room. Ruth Moore,
257-2073.

RUIDOSO LODGEBS,ASSOCIATION
second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.

RUJDOSO PUBLIC LIBRAnY
HOIl1"ll: Monday·Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Frlday-9 a.m. to, 6 p.m.;
Saturday-IO a.m. to 2 p.m.

.'
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ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAn
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

Second Thursday, '/':30 p.lD.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer GlIte
way. Visiting membel'll welcome.

PlLOTCLUBOF,RUWOSO .
First Tuesday, 7 p.m. Ca.1l25'/'-5585

evenings for infonnatlon.

PROFESSIONALCOUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Personal, fllIJl!ly, couples and
alcohol counseUng at Sierra Profea
slonal center, Ruidoso, 25'/'-5038. car
rizozo, County Health Office, Court
house Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour HELP
Une, 1-437-11860.

-;; '.

RIO RUIDOSO UONESSCLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,

board and general meeting. ThIrd
Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's social and
program meeting. Guests welcome.

RAINBOW GffiLSASSEMBLY
Second and fourth MondaYS, 7 p.m.,

in the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

",-" . '.. , , , .', ' .
. OJ>'I':IMI$'l'IlIlTJ;:ltNATIONAL
. OFRumoSO .

WednesdaYll, 7:30 p.m" at ~lJob's.
Steve StiJ1nlan257-4412.

ORDEJR OF TlltAMAl'tANTH, INC.
Ponderosa Court No. 6

FourtlJ t'uesday, 7:30 p.lD., In the
Eastllrn Star buUding, PalIner
Gateway. .

. - .$

.
LAl\fM;E :PREPARED

,CHILD$mTJil CLASSES
Scheduled nights, 7-9:30 p.m. Call

Sally at 257-WOO, 653-4041 or 3'/'~'/'3.
Six-week liIeaaions.

, '

f(NIGllTS OFCOLUl\IBUS
.Carrizozo

, FlJ'st and thil'd Wedneadaya a~ San
ta Rita PIlriSh.lIall. .' '

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATICWOMEN
aka JACI{S8iJENNIES

ThIrd Tuesday In variouS locations.
Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

LmCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
'First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441.

LtoNS INTERNATIONAL

EVENING LIONS CLUB
TuesdaYlil for aupper, Llollll Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain LoundrY.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

WednesdaYll, noon, at WhIspering
Plnea Restaurant In Upper Canyon.
VlliIitlng Lions welcome.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
Firnt Monday, '/':30 p.m., In the

Eastern Star building, Palmer
.Gateway. Michael L. Slinon W.M.;
Don L. Shaw, Secretal")'.

,

Hi

RtJ1DO$OlJOV$OOUTS '.
Troop59t Mondays, 7 p.m., at th'" ' .

First Ii'rellbyte.rian' Chul"ch, ~out-' ;, .JAVCEES . .
master, Steve Norbury., '. . Second and fourth TuesdaYS, 7:30
. m.J<PIOr$" Post 6'/': 'Rllldol:1o 'DoWD/! p.m.; at PIll Deck Bouse. Restaurant.
Pollee Department, 378-4421. . .

CubScolltol: ThIrd SundaY, 2.p.m., '
atthfil 'FirSt ChristIan Chui'ch.

CIVlLAIRPATROL .
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall. ,

DAUGHTERSO!i" THE
AMERICANREVOLUTION

second Thlll'llday, nOOn, In mem
bel'll homes. 257-7186.

. IJ.:P.O.E.POES ' 1Il1MA1'fE~
Second M.d fou.rtb. Thtn:sdl!vs, 't:30 oFUl'icomC(lUNT"l( .

P.lDo, in !i;1ks L!ldgeBuUd!nlf 00 'Fil'$t Tuellday, 6:30 p.m., In the
Highwll)' 70. . . Ruidoso PIlbllc Up!;,al")'.. ,

, BETASIGMAJ>HI
. ~ourch!lptel'l!, second and ,fourth

Mondays, 7:30p,m.,. In' ~embers'
homelil. 25'1'-5368 or 257-4651.- '.

BOYscobTS OF A.matICA

,
FEDERATED

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
.. OFLmCOI,N COUNTY

Fou.rtb. .Tuesday in various loca
tions. Loia Aldrich, 354-2368 or Jackie
RawliIlll, 257-25...1~0-:• ."....

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

Mondays at noon, covered dish 100
cheon followed by gamea. Second
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., program, tea
and buslnesa. Woman's Club
Building.

EVENING WOMAN'S CLUB
Fourth Tuesday, '/' p.m., in the

Woman's Club Bulldlng.

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OFTHE LIBRARY
Fll'IIt Monday, '/':30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.. " .
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

'Finlt and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and gamea In
the Adult Recreation center (behind
Ruidoso Public Libral")'). Visltol'll
welcome.

.,
• • 'f
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AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesday, '/' p.m.; In the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

ASTRA CLUB
Second Sunday, 2 p.m., In the Firat

Christian Church. Jan Huey, 25'/'-5963.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thll1"llday, noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital.

. . ,

"

. .

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, '/':30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Hlghway70.

•

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lOOCh at
the First CIuilltian Church. Wanda
Hannon, 25'/'-'/'691.

ALCOROUCSI\NONn!0l1S

RUJI)()SO~G80Ul"
1'411etl\InB9Uday Bouse M!IWl. USll

'9tlmge dOOJ:' at back. Men & womlln.
AA1Atlll10n Htag,melltUma SlIlIdays,O
P.!l!.step study McmdaY'l, 8 p.m. Ala.-,
wen Mondayl:1,8p,!Xl. M 'l'!IllsdaY'l, 0
p.m• .AUulonT!U!sl:!aYS;,8lMn. Step
study, AlMon "l'hllrlldaY'l' ,8 p.lD.·
WQJll.llD'a M and~on ThllrlldaYll,
nOOn. Pook attldy 'FridaYll, 8 p.m. M
open mlletlngSa~ys;8 p.m.

" ;~~DOWNS"· ,
, ALCOBOUCSANONYMOUS

Back to Basica group, 8 p.m.
'. Wednesdt;JrI:1, up the Qutlllde sta4'a at

Finlt Baptist Church in RU,idoao
.Opwna. Green Tree Al-Anon meet/! in
membel'll' hOJ;11ea. 3'/'8-4'/'09.

CARRIZOZO AA
Saturdays, 8 p.m. , in the R1!l'al

Electric building.

CAPITAN ALCOHOLICS
~ONYMOUS & AL.ANON

Wednesdays, 8 p.m., at the Fair
~ulldlng.
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
,

\,

REFORMED ClWRCH

SIl:VEN11lDAYAD~

ME:SOALERO·
RE:FORME:O CHURCH

Mescalero
Bob Schut, Minister
Church School-9:30 a,m.
Sunday Worship-lO:30 a.lD.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
camp Sierra Blanca, FortStanton

Phone: 257·2510
Bill Rawlinll. area director
Meetlng-3rd Sunday of each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Wonlhip-l0:30 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavi1an Canyon Road
near Cedar Creek twnoff

Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Minister
Sunday School-9:30 a,m.
SundayWol'llhip-lO:30 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 ".m.

,

PRESBYTERIAN

FIltST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
C1Iurch.School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOl'llhip-ll a.lD.

NOGALPRE:SBYTERIAN CHURCH
Nogal

. R.lchard Schlater, ,Interim Minister
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m.

4th

•
NAZARENE

JEHOVAlI'S WITNESS

TRtNlTY UNITED
ME:TltOOlST CHURCH

loooD Avenue, Carrizozo
Barry. :Riser, Pastor .
Sooday School~lOa.m.
sunday Worship-l1 a.m.
WedneSday Choir~:30 p.m.
Wednesday Worship-'/' p.m••
Wednesday

METHODIST

COMMUlllITY UNITED
lImTHODISTCHUl'tCH

Behind the BankOf Ruidoso
Charles Spooner, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a,m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.

UNITED ME:TltODlSTCHURCH
llrd& WhiteOaks, Capitan

HattY Riser, Pastor
Sunday School-lO:30 a.m.
sunday Worship-9 a.m.

LUTHERAN

SHEPHERD O'FTHE HU,IS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1210 Hull Road
Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m.

Jehovah'a Wftnesses '
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall

Highway 3'/', ForestHi1is Subdivision
Ken EberJlne, Presiding Ovel'lleer
Sunday Public TaIk-10 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Stud)'

-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-,/,:30 p.m.
Thursday MinIstry School-'/': 30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meetlng-8:30 p.m.

2nd

4th

4th

2nd

•

FOURSQUARE

,

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH
cemetel")' goad, Capitan

Harold W. PettY, Pastor
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Sunday Worshi!F"ll tun. & 7 p.m..
WednesdaY Bible Study-7 p.m.
Daily Pl'ayer..,{i p.m,

ST. ANNE'S
EPlSCOPALCHURCH

Glencoe ,
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Commwtlon-8:30 a.m.,
Sunday
Holy Communlon-9:15 a.m"
Sooday

EPISCOPAL

EPISCOPALCHURCH
OFTHEHOLY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Church School-9-10:15 a.m.
(tor children in gradea 1-6)

Sunday-Holy E:uchatist-8 & 10 a.m.
(no 8 a.m. service the 2nd Sunday)

Youth Group-S-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Lincoln

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Evening Prayer-'/' p.m.,
Thll1"llday
Holy Communion-'/' p.m.•
Thursday

ST.MATrHlAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6th & E: Streets, Carrizozo
Phone: 648-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Eucharist-8 p.m., 1st & 3rd

'Sundays
Office of Evening Prayer-7 p.m.,
2nsf & 4th Sundays

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRlSTIAN CHURCH
Gavllan Canyon and Huil Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation MInIster
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worahlp-l0:45 a.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRlST

RuidoSO
Thunnan Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-IO a.lD.
Wednet;day Prarer Meetlng~7p.m.
WedneadllY Ladles' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m.

CHURCH O'F JESUS CHRIST
LATrER DAY SAlNTS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CARRIZOZO GROUP
CHRISTlAN SCIENTISTS

12thStreet. carrizozo
Phone: 648-2844,648-2322
Sunday Service-ll a.m.
Wednesday Testimony-8 p.m.

CHURCHOFCHRlST

CHURCIt OF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan

Rex Lane, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.. '

CATHOLIC

BAHA'I FAITH
Ruidoso

Meeting in homes of membel'll.
Phone 258-4117

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

capitan (Fairgrounds Building)
Dale Beeman. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worahlp-ll a.m. .
For more information call 354-2430

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

carrizozo
Saturday Masa--7 p.m.
Sunday Mas$-:-11 a,m.

SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CHURCH
. Capitan

Sunday Mass-9:30 a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (jusl off Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-IO a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

ASSEMBLY O'F GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good. Pastor
Phone-671-4747
Sunday School..,-9:45 a.m. MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Sunday Worshlp-l0:45 a.m. & '/' p.m. Mescalero
Wednesday Services-'/' p.m. James Huse, Pastor

Sunday School-1O a.m.
Sunday Wonlhip-11 a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Unlon--6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Sel'Vices-6:30 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso
Ed RImer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday WOl'llhip-l0:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. Palmer Gateway
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m. Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Choir Practice: Sunday School:-9:45 a.m.
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Sunday Worsl!ip-lO:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
-Youth-Thll1"lldaYlil at '/':30 p.m. Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan carter. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTlSTCHURCH
Carrizozo

John ToITison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:46 a.m.
Sunday WOl'llhip-11 a.m. & '/':15 p.m,
Church Trainlng--6: 30 p.m. Sunday

," These Busi';'e~s Firms Make This Special Church Feature Po~sible Each Week. d, . T ,

Rulel••o Sial. Bank Ruidoso News " ' PK Real Estatet,;lnc.,'
M,,,,"rFDIC 2574001. 2111 Sudderth 2S'·""

• J , _ , .,. _ " •

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
OF RtJIDOSO

300 Mechem Drive
Cleve KerbY, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship- 8:30 a.m., 11 a.m."
&6 p.m.
Wednesday 'Servicea--7 p,m.
"Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490,

FntST:8APTlSTCHURCH
RllldosoDownlil

Dille W. McC1esky, Pastor
Sunday School-./l:30 a.m:.
Sunday Worahlp-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesd/ilY Services-7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
12miles north ofRuidoso,

on ffighway 48
Phone: 336-4359
MiChael Gray, Pastor
Sunday: .

'. Sacrament Meeting-lO a.m.
Priesthood gelief Society,

S:r.ELEANOR'S Primary and Young Women-ll:20
CATHOLICCHURCH a,m..

Ruidoso " Sunday S<:hool-12:20 p.m. CHURCH OF THE: NAZARENE: SEVENTH DAV
Father bavld J. Bergs, Pastor Ft1LLGOSPEL AtBonltoP.arkNazareneADVJ;:NTlSTCHURc::H
Saturday Maoo: CHURCH OFJESUS CHRlST L.D.S. Conference Center, Angus Ruidoso Downs, Agua 'Fda
7· .. m "t "'Ie no '. • Mescalero Branch '. .... 'b_ ""'CHU·R""". p. ., '" • '" a r ~ ,. MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 12miles north. of Ruidoso, H""". 37 Phone: 3,,,,,,,,96 . '

, r DTj~~~ "0 . fip~Ifi.,SanJuan,Llnco1n. . Ray Cavanallgh"Pllstor· ' LlVll\i<iWATERFULt.GOSPEL Phone: 336-4152 "J, .R.lck,Wilmot,.Palltor' . "
Bill Jones, PastilI' ' Sunday Maat;:, ' .....•..c;Sunday: Priesthood MeeUIlg4:30 San Patricio Dudley B. Anderson, Pastor SaturdaY Sabbath School-I:30 p.m.

.<sunday School-9:45 a.m. 9
8

:30 ~lSlta'Jmd" S.LJEdledallor s 8S·ffiOO;daU S'cho"o'l 10'30 alD'" SundllY School'-10 a.m. . "S,unday School-l0 a.m. • SaturdaY~chSetYic~_~ p.m.
SlIlIdll)' WOhlhip-ll a.m. a.m., . u e..... eus, J - • .'" Il:venlng Servic"eg..;.7~30p,m., -, Sunday W6rshlp-ll a,m. & 6:30 p.m. Wedne.!idliY'",.ayei' :Ml!e....g

, .'.' . San Pat!icio. SacralDent Meetlng....-U:30 a,m. SUilday, T1!et;daY & Friday Wcdnesday Fi!llowshij;>"-6:30 v.m. . ,...-6:30 p.m.

, •

t
"
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& APl'l.lANCPS .

HELP WANTED

- RENTAL5-
* COLOR TV

* VIDEO CASSEnE
RECORDERS

* MOVIES
Now Available

Highway 70 At The "Y"
Pltone1378·4441

INTERVIEVlrING
EXCmHG HEW MAlllmHG COMPANY
NEEDS OUTGOING MEN AND MlMEN
FOil PUBLIC IELATloNS YtOfIX.~ up
to $500/.88•• No experle__s·
sory. For ClppOIntnlent'" II.... r.fcs,

37.....69•

THE SWISS CHALET-t1eeclsmalds,
a laundry person and a hostess.
Please apply In person, Highway
:r1 North. 256-3333. s:63-2tc

NEED MATURE, RESPONSmLE
person, 20 years or oldel' for
church nurse~posltlon.For more
information call 257-4897. 336-4100.

R-62-tfc
MAIDS WANTED Plnecllff

Yillag!!.. AI?P!y in person. P-62-tfc
SECRETARY, RECEPTIONIST 

for com~y in Ruieloso. Non
smoker._78~03G. D-62-4tp

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS - from
our office. salar-y plus commis
sion; from ~urhome, commlsslon
only. Full-t e and part·time. Call
for appoIntment, 256-5519. F -62-2tp

INTERV1EWING - for experienced
bartendel' and waitressing.
653-4425. T-57-tfc

WAITRESSES NEEDED - apply in
pel'Son, 0.7 Restaurant, Gateway
Shopping Cen~l'. D-63-2tp

FULL-TIME DISHWASHER - need
ed. Apply in person, Cree
Meadows Country Club, oetween
10 a.m. anel 11 a.m. Tuesday thru:
Saturday. C63-2tc

TYPIST NEEDED - to edit and type
manuscript. Call Doris, 2,;7-5682 or
Hertz, 2584383. M.Q.1tc

CHRISTM.#tS
WINDOW PAINTING
Resldenc:e or Business

Any Prlc:e You Want
378-4979

.
FOUND: BLACK RETRIEVER

terrier mix, male\ 6 months. blue
coDar. Deer ParK Woods, Alto.
Phone 336-8247. M-62-2!P

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE - at
Ruidoso Flower Shop,.•December
IlJ.December 21. BeauwulJ"}lnset
tias In all sizes. designer
ChrIstmas arrangements and
wreaths In slllt and fresh. Let us
take care of your Christmas
gifts-we can send any orner to
any location-flowel'S Wired wOl'ld
wiele. Refreshments will be serv
ed. Come in and JoIn us. HIghway
70 at the "'11''' next to Hollywood
Post Office. R-62-4tc

ATTENTION - Baptist mInIster
desires to contact any unchurched
people in prospect of a new church
inlSSlon. Call 257-260:1. F-61-4tp

\

'A1$ORTlON? NOI .:... Fol' pro-Ufe S,ANTA .CLA,US IS COMING' - to
counsellhg refel.'l'lI1 clill: 25!I4OS9 town. ~you:would like hlID to emU
01' 257-lili96. ' ~tfc your child cau this number to find

QOSPlTM AWOLIARY .:... ThrIft out hoW, S7l1-i!!61. SpoJISOred by the
ShOP. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Wlilter . Ruidoso School of G~s.
hours: Wednesday thru: SlIturdN!, ~2-tfc
10:00 a.III....:oo p.lII. Turn off Su:d- RENT AIlANrA ':"'liIvite tlIe joUY qld
derth lit the Ilignal light in the .matI tq your place o~ busmess, of-
Gateway lII'eaL Nob Hill Drive is fice Pll1'tY, pr!Vllte hOllie, etc. Call
the firstatreet to the left. Q-43-tfnc. now, 257-7845 weekdays after 5 or

FORAN'YPEasON'ALClUsIS-call a.ny ,tillle SaturdllY, S~..2~y.·
the Mental Health HotUne' at . . V'U.......q,
H37-ll68O (coUect). M-55-tfnc ADVERTISE - in the claSilifleds by

YOU CAN GIVE - the gIft of lIig1)t by calling 257-4001. Ruidoso News.
being an eye elonor. Contact any. JldIUfc
Lion or call2!i7-2776 for details and CUSTOM CHRISTMAS WREATHS '-
a don9r card. Do it now; there is a poinsettias. lIIini-trees, noral
tremenelous need for eye tissue. design. all in slllt. -Fine art paint-

Ir76-tfnc ings and J"}ttery lust for y!lU ..t
I;;oE;;;Tm;U'US;-;;PUT="'Y;"'O"'UR".~D"'''RE=AMS~~=on Jacque's, 1409 Sudelerth. 257-7899.

paper. Architectural drafting; ad- J-63-4tc
iiitions, new homes. Sierra Blanca MUSIC STUDIO - 2641 Sudelerth.
Delligns,256-5812. V-27-tfc , M.Q.1tp

THEVILLAGEMIDWIVES-licens- ESTABLISHED INTERIOR
ed midwifery services and DECORATING - business for
childbirth eelucation. 257-2890, sale. National franchise with ex-
257-2723. V-36-tfc. cellent training provieled. Enjoy

JOGGING AND WARM-UPS _ by flexible schedullrig, low overhead
Wrangler. AvaDable at Country and comfQrtable income with·
Time casual and Western. Wear,in small investment. Call 258-4416 or
The Paddock, 1011 Mechem. 257-2611 for more information.

CJ.37-tfc l)..6Utc .
C""ARPOO,,"=="'L"'-'TO=-""'ALAM""""='OOO="'RDO=:'-=

Would you like to JoIn, or for.m. a
carpool from Ruidoso to
Alarilogordo? Weekdays, arriving
In Alamogordo at 8 a.m. leaving
Alamogordo at 4-Il p.m. Will share
expenses anel driving. call Darrell .
at 2!i7-4001. P-47-tfnc

PIANO LESSONS - classlc;.ah
theo!1~ ear. $8/'hhour lesson. l,;llll
Lori, 'GJ7~. A-57-8tc

..$U3
... 2oG~

..20113
3.61
2.17
.2.32
3048
3.G.
3.110

.3.00
.4.11

U7
U3
.~

'.Ill
'.91
&.06
&~

&,38
5.&4

. 5.10
5.ll6

.• 6.01
.6.17
6.33
1.£8

Sunny Hirschfeld and Dorothy Faye Kimsey
Saturday, December 14, 10 a.m. - 5 p.rn.
Sunday, December 15, 12 noon . 3 p.m.
Sierra Vista Mall Across From Brunell's
Our sleigh is full of goodies-Christmas bargains galore.
Designer Clothes Canopy Bed
Mink Stole Snowmobile - New
Black Persian Lamb Jacket Candles

With White And Black Cameras And Equipment
Mink Collars TV And BetaMax Video

Evening Gowns Recorder ..
Children's Clothes Exercise Equipment'
Shoes - Like New Trash Compactor .
Down Comforters - Crib . Furniture'
.. And Regular Sizes arat)d New Sheets - All
Gas Wall Heaters . . Sizes

AND MVCH MOBBt
•

GARAGESALE 0118£ CENTURY!
WITH:
WHEN:

WHERE:
WHY:
WHAT:

children's and adults· clothlnlfj NOW LEASINGVery reasonable prices. Ca
Karen, 336-8269. JoOO-Stp The ,sf:o A Way

Ruidoso Self Storage Commercial Storage
Units Now Available Lang.Yenn Leases Available

S'st2'·S31 S'st"·SU "zZ4··S47 375 sq. ft.. 600 sq. ft. and 7~ sq. ft.
257-4747 257-7014302 Cree Meadow. Drive

Ac:ros_ '1'0_ City HaU or after 6 at 257-2365

Laura Hawkins
announces that

Professional Computer Services
has becolIDe associated with

Roy E. Crocker, C.P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive

North Creek Profes"ional Park, Building S
258..5540 \ 258-4466

.

Classified

CLASSIFIED RATES
ODe TImeRate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

16 WORDS on LESS... ... ..... ....
17 WORDS ..
18 WORDS .
19 WORDS .
liO WORDS .
21 WORDS..
23 WORDS
Z1WORDS ..
201 WORDS.
25 WORDS .
liO WORDS
21 WORDS.
a WORDS
29 WORDS
3IlWORDS .
31 WORDS .
32 WORDS
""WORDS
:M WORDS
3l\WORDS
36 WORDS ..
37 WORDS.
sa WORDS
29 WORDS
40 WORDS ...
IlUr.4 Bo.Fee

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS -

gC~gl~IIE~~ ~EloC:::~
ADS ONJ.,Y: Friday; 8:30
a.m. for the. Monday
Issue; WednesdaY. 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
IS$ue.
CJ.,ASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only in
consecutive ·Issues or on
a one time basis. . •
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: ThurSday.
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday. 3
p.m. for the Monday
issue; Tuesday. 3 p.m. for'
the Thursday Issue. .

Publisher assumes no
financial responsIbility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.

LEGAL NOTICE

• .... "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTlCE lS _BY GlVEN thai Ihe undo'"

sign!'! bas been al'l'O_ P..-.onaI ne_
lellv. of lhls _leo AU pO"""". bavlng claims
agalnsllI1IIJ _le·..... requlred 10 _ ..Ithalr
_ w1U>ln two (:llmonl1lllallartha dale of lb•.
fInIt ppbttcBUon of this Notice or the cla!rns will be
forever barr~. Claims must be presented e1tb«fr
to lbe and.rollIned P.rooaaJ ne"""""nlallv. at.
BonIto Roub!:, No~. NM 883f~, or Wed with the
P/Jllrlet Court of LIae<>ln. County. P.O. 110. '125.carrtzozo. New Meol<» _I.

DA'I'I'lD'Deeember'.1De5
loIEdJ",M.Jooee

rersonalRepresentative
IA>gaIH261 21 (12112, 19

LEGAL NOTICE

..

...lell Sa;:"'"-nt.JLlla~-=--' .

WhatYou ...
Wanf'or
Chrls~lIIas!

* it ft· itSI".I."""•••"O
. Santo Claus

ClOThe P.uidoso News
. Box 128

P.uidoso. N.M. 88345\
. ' . I

I
I
I
)
)

l
No.CV-85-3aZ

Dlv.m

\

.,

LEGAL NOTICE

1'WELF'11I JVDICLU. DISTRICT
.COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATEOFNEWME¥lCO .
nUIDOSO STATE BANK. ANe,.
Mexico Blak1n,CorponUoa

PIalaWf.
YO.
WILLIAM CW.I DALTON MO!UUSON
ANDJO,\NMOnnISON.

ocreadauts.

LEGAL NOTICE

O!Ulll'l,\NCE NO. 115<1
ORDIN,\NCE NO. 115<1. ,\N ORDINANCE ENAC
TING. AMEND~ AND REPEALING CER·
TAIN SECTIONS OF TllE 19113 NEW MEXcIO
UNIFOlW TRAFFIC ORDINANCE.
BE IT ORD.uNED BY TllE GOVERNING BODY
OF TllE VILL.\GE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS NEW
MElp"CO lballhe cod. be and !II ......by·~ed.
... copy of oald codIfI!'! .el of 0_.. IJW !II
ava1labl. for lnope<:tIon durlnJl Ihe normal and
re~ business hours of -the office of UJe
MiInlclpal Clerk al 111. VlJla8e HolI In Ruldoso
Downs. lJncoln COWlty, New Mexico. EffecUve
dale be1Nl5 day••lter pubUcaUon.
PASSJ:lD. APPROVED AND IoDOPTED TInS
IlTH day of ~r.IDe5.

. VILL.\GE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS
lsi J.c. Day, Jr•• Mayor

IA>gaJ ms2 II (12) 12

LEGAL NOTICE
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- Regi,ster Cashiers

- Ladies Wear
-Appliances-Hardware
-Infant-Girlswear
-Shoes

.We're accepting applications for ".

Day and Evening Employment
Interviewing FOrPart time:

- Receiving Clerks - Night Maintenance
Sales personnel For:

-Curtains-Draperies . -Toys-pets
-Cameras -Cosmetics
-Linens-Piece Goods -Jewelry
- Automotive' .'''" ., •. ,,.,-, L' -Sfjortiftg'Ot;)(;S4:fS'

Interviewing For Full Time:
-Invoice Clerk . -Receiving Manager -oepartmentManager
-customer service Manager

We encourage applications frOR1 any and all
interestedseniorCitizensfor FullorPartTil11e.

'.. ...·m: "-
, "lO

•

we Offer Part Time Associates These Benefits:
- Excellent working conditions - Associate Discount
-Advancement opportunity -TOP Wages
-Holiday pay -stock Purchase Plan
-Profit Sharing (ReQuires 20 Hours Per Week Average)

We Offer Full Time Associates These Benefits
In Addition To Those Listed Above:
-Oroup Health~lnsurance -Paid vacations
-Group Life Insurance: -SiCk Leave Pay
-Short Term Disability

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN BY W AL-MART PERSONNEL
AT RUIDOSO DOWNS BRANCH OF RUIDOSO STATE BAN,K

• " ' • '. - '. • 'c' '., '~

. . . Next To Circle K
TUESDAY , WEDNESDAY THURSDA'y. 'DECEMBER 17·'8 ·19

8:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.
•

"

--".

" ,- ,--
" .'

EQual opportul1ity Employer-employer. pat.d Ad .
. -- :

. ,'" ,

.

.~' ..
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)257-4030

•

Get S.M.A.R.T
Shop Merchants Around Ruidoso Today

o Moving to a new location?
o Changing business hours?
o Hiring a new manager?
o Adding new products?

Let Your C:ustomerS Know How Much
You Allprec:late Them Sy Keeping Them

Up 'to Date On Happenings At Your Platel

. PLAY YOUR CARDS RIG......
AND YOU..L HAVI A fUlL ..OUSII

DON'T GET
LOST

IN THE
SHUFFLEI

257-..4001.

,

. '

5

10

15

(Number of Issues)

•

4

9

14

Ruidoso'News
P.O. Box 128

104 Park Avenue
ltuido$o" NM 88345

3

8

MAIL OR BRING TO:

13

.

1,--1--..1 1_2......-1 ( 3] (4.J
$2.40 $4.80 $7.20 $9.60

HER.'S.WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY:. '

,

2

7

12

- . '

(Add 15 c:ents per word for each over 16)

______________ STATE ZIP

1

6

11

16

.

~o~~~~:~:--------------------l

••••I
I
•••••I
•I
I

I
I
I
I
•I
I
I
••I
I
I
I..........

I'd like my ad to run for
(check box)

NAME _
ADDRESS _

CITY

•I
I
I
I
••I
I
I
•I
••I
I
I
I'.
.1
I
I
I
I
•I COST~FAD
,.1, A4d 5Vl1 cents Tax
.oneach Dollar ........_-----

. .•• TOTAL '" ' " ' .'.'
'.' " < • , . e...-- , ....,........~-.......,- ,

.1 ," 'Inc:te- I. MY' Ch.ck .01'" "T T . #_,';';.;~'~'~.'~'~':~~=::~

--------------------~

>'

, .
•

1I, ,.
~•._~ '_ •• _ __ ., " .. _ ~ ... ""I -"'", .,_~....... _,_.," _,~ _,,", ,... __ "'. _._ _. _._,.• __ . _•.
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THINKING OFRElOCATlNtS!
, CHECK OUT OUR
WINT£R RATES AT

THE GAZEBO
SPACES STARTING AT

$250 PER MONTH,·
BILLS PA\ID.

CALL OR STOP BY.
257·5103 or 258·4077

Jeon Rhoton

1051 Meche.

WHY RENT? - Make 1 back pay
ment and 2 bedroom mobile is
YOUfll. Call Shirley, Four 5e;u!ons
Real Estate, 257-9171. F-63-1te

FOR "RENT - 2 be(lroom mobile
home, fumi:llIed, P2\i/month. Gall
378--8348. S-63-8tp ,

NElARLYNEW -large, 3 bedJ:'oom; 2
bath home, $595. And 2 bedJ:'oom, 2
bath home, $495. Both on large lots
with exeellent acc!!Sll. 258-3439.

L-63-2te
MOBILE HOME LOT - pennanent

rllntal, Downs area, River Road,
$90/month. Gall COllllct,
(915)46&8021, after5. P-G3-atp

VERY NJ:CE - furnlal1ed, 1 bedJ:'oom
apartment. All bllls and basic
cable paid. Oneworkins pel"llOn on'
Iy. $321i/month. 257-525lr. M-83-tfc

TRAtLERSPACES-~/moRthplus
electricity, dllposit. FllRht's End
RV Park, Highway '10 West.
257-5000. 1-63-2te II!

NIC., CLIIAN
............ IOMES :.
U1itIts FIrIisW tict,t GIl, EItctrldty

Near Gibson's
• 14..0 CA1IlEO 31./21, fP $295 ill
• 14170 YOGU£ 2U/21 $275
• 12160 HtIISW 31. $235
• 12150 HACIENDA 2U $200

PHONE 378.8114

(505) 257-5667

. ,

, .

28R/18
28R128
28RI18
28R/18
3BR12B

PROFESSIONAL
PROPEm MANAGEMENT

Fuml.hed
338 MountaIn Troll $200

112 Skylane Road $250
100 Roswell Street $250

218 FI r Drlvo $250
202 Ridge Drive $300
UnlurnJohed

18R/18 311 W1nglield Street $200
18RI16 313 W1nglield Street $200
28R/2B C4 Alto Village $600
48R/2B 9 Highway 37 North $650
36R/28 136 Lower Terroce $750
38R128 23 EI Camino Drive $1150

CALL 505/258-5599

THREE BEDROOMS - 2 baths, fully
furnished, $550. Two bedJ:'ooms, 1
bllth, furiliShed, $300. DePOSit 1.'0
qulr(ld on both. Call~ after
~OO. M~tfC

MOBILE HOME - 14'x76', 3
bedJ:'ooms, 2 baths, $300. Partlally
fumi:llIed, ba$ stovll, refrigerator
some furniture. Water paill. Quiet
Giencoe area. 378-4126, B-58-tfc

BEST NEIGHBORHOOD - near
llChools, large 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
unfurniBhedllome. E:ltcllUlmt, IlllIl
ny acc!!Sll year-round. Extras in·
clude: grllenhouse, gallery,
library, cen, hobby studio, porcll,
large Shop basement lUld 2 ear
garage, Sterra Blanca "view•
Reasonably priced. 258-4111.'

c.li8-tfc

" . ...- - -~~._.--..... -. ".'~.

"

IIA V.ry Nice Ad.r•••"

..............11' ('''9,~00 to $S7,400)
• w .....
.2 ~ • ..
• c•••"., ,,1 , ..
.y .

2717 Sudderth Drive

PK REAL ESTATE, .NC~

HITE
WHITE MOUN,.AIN· MEADOWS

CALI.
505.218-5050 ••x 55, .

\DEVILOPMINT CO., .•NC.:

•o
U
N
T
A
I
N

EXTRA NICE 4 bedroom 2 bath mobile,
beautifully dacorated. Large, levelJ.. tre..
studded lot. Great accees. Only $5;0:,500.
OWNER SAYS "bring an offar" on thla very
nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home with
redwood decks. Close In, good financing,
tool
JUST LISTED. "TWo great lots In Town and
Country North. These nicely wooded lots
run atreet to atreet. only, $15,000 each with
fabulous ownar flnanc ng.
FABULOUS ACREAGE-surrounded by
National Forest. Deer, turkey and elk can
be seen on this lovely acreage. Call for fur·
ther details.
WANT THE BEST VIEW IN THE AREA? Let
us show you this 10 acre tract with a 360·
view of all mounteln ranges. Nicely wood·

CLOSE IN and all city utilities. Lovely 3 bedroom, ed and good termsl
2 bath home with separate dining extra large IIv· LITTLE CREEK ESTATES, beautifully wood·
Ing and beautifUl view of Sierra -l:ilanca. Owner ed, level lot. National Forest at rear of lot.
Is anxious to sell this onel Only $89,900. A great bUy at $15,000.

Peggy Whatley, Broker ,'Kathy Craig Ollie narner
Res. 25B·4Q22 Res. 257·4165 Res. 267-5239

CUSTOM BUILT home nestled In the pInes. Great
view of the Capltans. This lovely home offers 2
bedroome, 2 baths, large living area with fire·

, place. Magnificently, designed kitchen, bar sep'
arates adequate d nlng area. A good buy at
$B9,5oo '

•••••••••••••••••••••••
: APAP.TMENT AVAILABLE:
=NIGHTL Y OR WEEKL Y :
:Fully fumiShed wilh kltchen and fireplace. :
• In quiet upper canyon, . •
: Can 257·5077 :• •••••••••••••••*••••••••
FOR RENT - 3 bedJ:'oom, 1'010 bath

mobile, unfurnished. Locllted
behind Three Be!!S. $35O/month,
$150 deposit. Call 257-1rm, ask for
Toby. W-55-tfc

ONEl BEDROOM TRAJ:LER -in my
yard, secluded arl!8, suitable 1
mature adult. 257-2483. N-ao-tfc

RENTAL SPACE - available. 600 to
900 sq. ft., In new State Farm
bulldliig at 510 Mechem. Onll
month frlle rent for early lease.
cau 257-5366. C-57-8te

FURNJ.SHED TWO BEDROOM 
mobllll on large lotI. easy access.
$225 monthly plus ught and gas.
CaU Jack, 257-5100; evenlrigs,
258-3397. Crown Real Estate.

M-57-tfc

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - 1 bllth'
close to hospital. $3OO/month plUS
deposit, water pai4. 257-9142,
257-7729. S-57-tfc

BEAUTIFUL, BRAND NEW -. 2
bedroom, split level house, located
2 mU!!S from Capitan OIl easy ac
cess roa~, just off Highway 48.
$400/moIlUl. 1-354-2732. . S-57-8te

$300, UTIUTIES PAID - cute 1
.bedJ:'ooIn adobe house, partly tur
nishlld, 2 fireplaces. 257-5088,
days; 257-7729, Ilvenlngs. M-57-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - fur
niShed, lIll i1tlUties. $260. 257-5947.

G-62-2te

...\ .

. :Nlil~, TWOBl'llDl\OQ~uiousm -In, FANTASTIC MONTaL\' - or II1P8:1llFFICIE~cYOm7'rthcoJlvellient
. =QIrds!\ro~'= ~uIr:a~ .. :~."W, .can PaUl ~~. ,~~~lsu.d"e ·'M=g "

... 257..0085. .. ''l-tf(l .. ~<!~..FUJ.'!NlSlIEl1) "':"or'~TWQamaooMS"':"foi-rent':lU~lIeil' ,
WUXOW 'l'REEl LODGEl~n!!w <:o!n- ............. mobile l1ome' on lar~e 'privUeges. 37lM246 Or 37B-l802;,=.nfllrlllshed; o.&rand 2 ~. ~IVat!l 10t.Tw:f> \ledI;oolM,e . .•. ... ., . . A*tfc .

InCllldlrig~ti~~~Qld. ~~, '.<!I"Y"d.e'.~~..tflreP.d3tshla~.·~c.31M,.l3so=~. 'p'\"Itf~c· 1'Wg~~~~W5V~~;Ea~
~~~~~~~d,\~~g:~e'InE~a~~ 'TWO;r)~=lIQ1jSEl__~lln25H723 Ilr,2D1-:lli?I, ..•.. ·~W
~~' .D~fYdd~~J': of anll fl:replaCll., Centrally lllCated. FO:e~~-C::~~J6BR~d~$b~ .
Ciln,~:~~31. ue. 'W-l'l&~ . ~-$983.. .. H-55-tfC DowntOW,nlln th river.

B.. Y··· ·0·.WN"'».-- r.an't, ·1aa·s·.e· '.01'·.· . t;lilA$E-loV\lIY!l ~2tmtli,$900/moothor· sell at $119,000., ...~. ~ ~ carpeted hl/Ille, nrepJace. 'alarm . ThOmp'9(lQ. Land Co.; 2$7-!1386;
lease/pure1u.\2e,,:1 bedroom, 1% . 3YsteJn. dec:ks, over 2,000 sq. ft., hl/Ille,258-5279. T-63-tfc
bath, .lJ';IfgeldtChen,flre!!·la'Cll. 10g·uDfum1lllIEld, ExceUent l~tlQn. FOR ·RE....... . ... bn 00 .·1'
hl/Illem High M!!SlI. . Imontli, . Referenc!!S. $li95/mooth. 257-2165•.• , .•.. .,~: - .mll e. me,C Q~e
tlllgottable fill.' long !Inn lease; . . C-65-tfc ~ell~ aecess~ bedrOIIIn hQUse
3;11>.3139 or,Alb..\IClllerqllll, =';SUDDERTlI RElT'41{0FFlGE ........ ,. l~~~~. place, CW=

FTTD"'T<","".DO"'''''' nElDRoo.M, __ "SPalI2\i7CIl-5;800190 lICl,. ft.; C ,Tim ~ldeyc· FURNtSlIED 14x.70 MOBILE -- ~ fiJll
U~p;;nt, .AJi,'blUsplus cllble TV .. at . . " Q-3-tfc . bathS plus sMwer.Il'ICll wv!'1'ed

pllid,$285/.mllnth.257-9077,E-5I-tfc OPF·.···5 A . dllCk on large lot plus storage
FuRmsllEl) ONEl 8EDROOM~ ... ·F··OCR·E

R
· ·EPN···TCE ~=~lr:Uroo~~:

apartment. Central locatlon. No 258~397. Ctown Real Estate.
pets. $22\i/mllnU1 plus IltlUtJes. . '.... ...,. M-63-2tc
257-2282 01.'2511-'4475.' lI-51.tfc 41~ MecJ1em Drive .

FOR MNT _ 21let1rOom,1 fuitlt,· fUr. EXl:;ljlllent 101:;1ltlon, rel:;llnt. TWO· 8ElDROO:M - fllrJllsl111d
-"'h-" bU WinII:field Iy re.f'eco Bted Ilde te mobileS, wlnteme4, !la9Y 'acCellS,,';0~thm:ate~·pllid.caU Gt:J:e pafklns,r~a$qrilible3~~Il.~aJ:&:Onewith Wllsher~_~
atLelaEaster,257-7313or257-7988. . lIob Fergullon OWNER FlNANCING - avaUable.
, .. L-51-tfc . 267~7029 Two bedroolM I bath, fUrnlllhed.

LEIAStJE..-'3 bedroom house on Waere ~,500; cau~ 01' 257-7791, '
o yt,thtrees on Sun Valley Road, COzY CAatNS _ fQr rent, on the ,after6. ' U-63-tfc

jllllt IIff lJil!1l'wB.)' 37. ~7S7month. rlver.!la9Y access. One and 2
Call 378-8229 or (806)7~9 after bedJ:'ooms, lIlso fenced-in yard.
5 p.m. . R-51-tfc $275 and ~oo/mollth pIllS bllls.

******************* 336-4030. M-6~2te: APARTMENT * FOR RENT - vel")' cute, 2 bedroom

* IN UPPER CANYON: ~:a~~Il~ep~;mr:s4.y$:O_
: Clelln, ~ulet{, conve.nlent.: deposit. Sell at 220 Hemlock Circl.e.
** Cable a~Jnu~nm:.s plild. ** Phone 257·2243. &58-7!p

UNFURNJ.SlIED 1980 LANCER -* Call 257-5077 * mobUehome in Ruidoso Downs for
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rllntllease on private lot. Three

bedrooms, 2 Daths. $4OO/month'
. Gall378-4231. S-6:Htp

ROOMY TWO BEDROOM - mobUll,
furnished, clean, large yard,
covered entry, '260/month.
257-2340. D-58-tfc.

•

RENTAL

SPECIAL PRICE - $350, almost
new, 2 bedroom, energy efficient,
unfurnished apartment, gas heat,
nreplace, washer, drYer, kitchen
applilUlC!!S. Accessibfe, beautiful
area, north of Alto. 336-8191 or
522-0684 collect. M-91·tfc

FOR LEAsE - 5 bedJ:'oom home 'on
large iot with. vi~1 $I,250/month
plus bills, unturnisned. Gall Cen
tury 21 Real Estate, 257-9057.

A·95-tfc

FOR LEASE -3 conunerclal offlc!!S;
onll' 2 bedroom apartment,
utmti!!S includlld. For furthu in
formation call and leavll phonll
number lUld message for Bonnlll,
257-7400. B-56-tfc

INSPIRATION 'HEIGHTS - .now
lea:.lR5 lllw to modllrate income
ho ~g; One bedJ:'oom rents at

ii.Two bel1rooms beglnnlng at
. Throo bedrooms, starUng at
• Located at wmer of "8"

Street lUld Spring Road in Ruidoso
Downs. For more information. caU
378-4236, Equal HOWling Oppor
tunity. I-4Il-tfc

THREE BEDROOM MOBtLE - fur
n1shlld or unfurnished, water paid.
378-4964 before 9:00 a.m. lUld arrer
5:00p.m. R-50-tfc

FOR LEASE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
house, central heating, carpet,
some applilUlces, C811lOrt. Must
slle to appreciare. 257-9281. H~7-tfc

TWO BEDROOMS - $300; 3
bedJ:'ooms, $500 up. Nightly rentals
available. Jo Steelll, Prestige Real
Estate, 257-4686. 8-50-tfc

PRESTIGIOUS - Golf Course
Estates. New, 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
unfurnished townhome. Many ex
tra amenitl!!S for style and com
fort, excellent paved access,
$495/month. Call336-ll206. G-50-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished,
washer and drYer connl!Cl.1on nice
trees and lot, decks. Reaaonable to
the right pel"llOR. 257-ml, after 6.

R-50-tfc

FURNJ.SHED - 2 bedJ:'oom, 1 bath
hQIlSe, flrel!lace, newly
redecorated; ,350/month. $200
deposit. 257-5744. \ L-97-tfc.

B1Ll.8 PAID - 2 bedJ:'ollm apart
ment, ~ed or unfutniShed,
very nice and new, has
tefrigllrator, stove, dishwasher.
washllr and dryer, garage. Easy
access. Call Don Hannon. Four
SeaSons Real .Estate, ~::il,;

'IltREE BEDROOMS-2baths. good
access, fireplace, lllvel c;omer lot.
Lease available. J 0 steele,
Prestige Real Estate. 257-4S86.

, s-53-tfc
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2

bedrooms, Hli baths, 1.1110 ~. H.
aU appliances, new} clean. light,
gOOdloeatiol1,251-4917_ H-5:J-tfc

THREE BEDROOMs - 2bathll With
, fir'eplaCll, storage shed, nice land-

=a ,ing. FamilY oJ!lY. $550/month,
. de~it. 257-5069, lWeniJlgs.

7-5091, Alamogordo. B-liS-lfc

BEST RENTAL o:mAL -' in town, 2
bedrooms, 2*' baths wMher,
dryer,. completely turnished.
2584lo39. 'l'-55-tfc

CEN'ItJl\Y'il1 - AsP!i1t Real Estate
. ,bas several fUrniShed and ontur·

mshed h<JlISl!ll and condos fot relit. '
"RerttalS .......~K.~W ·at .0.". cjlll
257-9051, ""f5"U~'" . "A41i-1te

'I
•

FOR SALE
1978 FORD%. TON
SUPER CAB $1250
CALL 354-2739

\

SHARP 1!lB2 FORD -1"-350 with
Glasstire sheU, 4-splled, ~wer
steering, JlQwer bralt!!S, AI good
t!r!lS 400 CJ: engine. NADA ,395,
seU $6,000. 257-0018; 257-6917, after
5. - M~~

1983 FORD - 1"-150, 4lI:4, loaded, lo,w
mlll!8ge. 258-3439. L-63-2te

1974 JEEP - CJS new top and
brakes, Vlll")' SOOd condltlon. Call
258-5397. F~

SUBARU - '83, 4WD wagon,
AM/FM, AIC, 30,000 mnes.
(915)857-2255, days. G-63-5tp

1976 DATSUN PICKUP - exceUent
nmnfng wndition, new tlr!!S, $800.
257-4979. s:G3-4!p

'82 VOLVO - 41door, good condition.
Takllup payIJlllntwith small down.
3M-2402. . M-63-2tp

•

AUTOMOTIVE

BIllBOARD AWEIfIS/NG
High.., 70

4,960 C..~'Dq'
Phon. 257-2996

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER

. to-Foot
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS

$998
2815 Sudderth '

257-5410

FOUR WHEEL DlUVE - vehicles
are our speelalty at Ruidoso Auto
Company, the car lot between
Safeway and the swimming PQ91
OR Suddll11h. We buy, SIlU or trade
plclrup,s and cars. Come by or eaU
25Ni050. R-78-lfc

8-10:CHE===VR=O""LET PICKUP - clean,
low mUeagll. Call 257-4232 for more
information. R-26-tfrc

FREE GERMAN SHEPHERD~mlx:
puppies. Will make great watch
dogs. Call257-2090. R-62-3tp

CHRISTMAS DECORATING 
centerpieces, wreaths etc., in
your home or office. canGinger qr
JlUlllt at 336-4497 or 378-4224, after
5:30. T-62-2te

. .
$B ,,..h_ AulC!QIION_W$ J Thur~day, D~c~lJ'Ib~r12, 19~&' .
:FIREWOOn FOR SJU..l!l ~ dry CflEVY SWURBAN -4x.4,.ba$ aU )j'QR SAl$' :"';8J:lUldmQther'.s 1976

jUll.lperl tl,ll00
t

.ICird~i.. drJ.. pipdie, . avauable optlcm!l, 1004, '13,800, FQrd Granada/Gl1ia, exceUllnt
$8OIcQrCUP . lUl.. "",ver"".,M - 336..4325, afW:r6P.m.. 8*Uncwndltlon. P,QO(I. cau257-4ll'13, day.
tlcma1cl1atSllS for 3taeklmf mf <la!.'-·ll182 FOJll)-Su.P!ir c.b,aU QPtlons, Qr2D7.e5OlJ, night. ,c-62-2~
nlm!.257-~Qr671~,~'. 3$,000 . miles; $8,000. 257~Q63,

FOl\MU!1:~GStZE8ElD~'100,. . 8-63--8te
2initetsprinss and fQlUJlmll~' 1977 JIl\'lMV":" ili4 ' automatl<:lleW
CIIU Don, 334H1182. M.§0-4tp, .....'--.--loK·go&i _K"'''" 'l'J 000, ON J.UVll)R- three bedrOom, 2 bath, \.i~732"" . ,~--'~'~j;fc ,<len; Uvilig 'rqo~ nreplaee, unfur-

.FI.EWOOOl978.FORD--2door,new.!n.oti!." nl!Ilied. ~. Jerry.25H477 IIr '
Don'tget O;!lllllhtellllin thfil eQltI. Fir, ."d T C el 000 k .co 2li7-29'75 after,5. . . D-35-tfc
pl""n and plne, ",bled 1I'!laoned fQr .,. ne_. ,L, • ~, 01' mil .e ....er. FO'" LEASE _ 3 "·"~nn~. 2 fUll
1'a )'!late. Ollr,WIlQt! I, IIRIII, dellv. Pat. 25HOO5 or~-2385, 'W~1-tfc··" """"~-'-cmm
IIrlld and III,eked, $llO per Ilord. . 1$lQ .RJl)DSUJ3ARU •.-- QxceUent gr~F~':=:;=:ving ar~

1\ eaM It.- . shapj3, AMlFIIll!tereo cassette, air t ate "~ft~_-,"''''''!Y.. .of ... . conditlonlnIDu-JAruise cAnt~ol, ~a e Ina . r. .......... gar/lgll.2"'7.269'" 257_225. ~ u • $'150 plus bllls Marge WoodUl'
SEA.SONEQ FmEWOQI>~ Jumper, ~=:~cbeuhne:~~~~" . FourSeasolls Real ElstaCil:

$90/cotd,· spUC if ,you pIck. uP;;. millls, .2,800. Gall 258-Ull, 257-11171, . residence 257-7681.
$1:lli/cotd, spUt,· deUvei:¢cj,. lUld "uldoso or 622-58011 Roswell after W~7·tfo
staeketl. Pinon, $20morepllrclltd. . fp.m.· ..... ~ .. , ... ~tfC THREE BEDROOM - furnishlld

Pi'llstonStone, 3*23liIl. .~ 1978 ro!>lri'AG PHOENIX: LJ :......40. ~~m:ie~o ~~2ro~5 ~~~~-4~~~
\VtLL SELL -- two-tlUtds,wtilrest-in AlC. cl'llise, PIS.,exc!lllen.. t wlldl-, H °7.tfc

lilwet power televil:!oll construe-! '". . . "'d . Writ to tlon 71 000 mUes .Aski!lg.e, 950 . . .. . . .. .....
tion permit for R... QSO. e: :rne).itd~21ltudlled sllowt!re;-"earl .,ONE ANDTWO~bedJ:'oomfurnisbed
~~d~~~ews.~1~?fp ;. '~lad\lne•.. 257-7313 Qr257:7988. houses, RUidoso Downs. 31I~c

GIVlllTfJE PERFECT -elegant .. .' ..,. G-62-tfc 'tOWNllOUSEON R.ImR ..;. 'cllm-
., C/U'lStrnaS gift. Unique design, gi,ft 1003 SUJ3,All.U GL - 3tatlllJl wagpn, . pllltelY furnlshlld, rn1pJ,'llwave,

certificates. Wing Mlluntaln' 4y/1I>,~, AlG, new mo"! i;Ullhwj!sher, WII>, Fully call1!lted,
stalnedGlass, 625-0050. W-6Htp tires, $6,1100•..378-4423, days, twll bedJ:'oom, 1'12 bath, nreplace..

MAHOGANY _ antiqlle bUffet, circa 257-7024, iIlgbts, ,lISk,fllr~~c ExceUent location. Fenced..pa~Q,
1890 Can", seen at thft Wild Snail . . .. Ilutsideo!ltorage. Sharelltmtl!!S,

• "" U W-61-16tc '114 AMC EAGLE - 4WD. statlon . 37lH1424afterQ;5-33-tfe
CHlUSTMAS TREES _ Qn Highway 'wagon, cillan, low mileage. FOa:LEA.SE-severaltwobedrliolll

37 across frQm JerryDale's. Large Wholesale. 258-4177, 257-716~ furnished lIpartments and hOm!!S:
selection, including Uve tre!!S lUld M-61-4... starting at ~75/month plUS bills.
ristras.Un~we seU ollt. M~l-3tp FOR SALE -1977 Subaru, 1979 Flat. 258-5559, Susan 'and Associates

See at Ruld(lllll State 8lmk, North Real Estate. R-37-tfc
8ranch, 707 Mechem Drive, sHAw's APARTMENTS - 1 and 2

, 257-5744. R~I~ bedroom, furnished apartments.
FOR SALE 1984 GMC~ custom VlUl, for rent. Good location. Nil pets.

exCllUllnt condltio~, 38.000 mUes. Gall 258-3111. V-42-tfc
Fully equipped wlm power steer- .,-==-.:.'-=-==-=_ -=--
ing, pal'i"1lJ,' brlllteS, powllr win- NJ:GHTLY, wEEKLY,MONTHLY--
dows, dual air condltillning, furnished anl\ unfllOll.shed month-
AM1J!'M callSlltte with 4 $peakeI.' ' ly _ lUld up. Call Sharon at Lela
Iltereo'llOund, graphic monitor lUld Easter Real Estate, 257-7313.
equallzer. Dual captain's ehalrs, lr43-tfc
rear sofa lUld fold aown, full size TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - fur-
bed. Rally w~ls, chrome ladder nished 01' unfurnished. Call
lUld roof raclt, lUltennl!, 9', 12 volt 257-5ii35,257-7739. P-43-tfc
TV, chrome f!aIler .hitch. Chllck 'SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT
new dealer pnc!!S at oVllr$20 000. -
Priced for imInedlare sale at caU Don HannQn Four Seasons
'13,500 all QfI'ers and trlld!!S con- Real Estare, 257-9171. F-45-tfc
sldered. MIIllt SIlU. Cau 258-3044, 2 BEDROOM CABIN - 1 bedJ:'oom
lUlytlme, M-61-tfc cabin, vel")' nice, centrally located.

SACRlFICE - 1981 Subaru SW, 257-9128, days; 257-2243, nights.
4WD, Ale,.DllUlual tr~iQn, lr45-tfc
mud and snowt!res. EXCe11entClln- MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES 
dltion. ~,950. 1-354-2715. S-61-tfc beautiful, complerely remodeled,

individual cablils. Water, electrici
ty, cable, paid. No pets. $175 to
'245. Gall Vin, 257-2631, P-52-tfc

FURNISHED CONDO - 2 bedJ:'oom, 2
bath, no pets, $400 plWl utilities.
-257-220201'2584475. H-47-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - fireplace, nllW
carpet, cll11lOrt, $350 plus bills.
BarDara at niPliolo Real Estate.
258-4477. D-47-tfc

THREE BEDROOM house in
Wingfield.. $400 plus bills. Barbara
at DiPaOLO Real Estare. 258-4477.

D-47-tfc

, .
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CAll OR COME BY
tHE PADDoCK ,. '

IllghWfly37 1011 Mltchelll'
t: ......

oumAllDIJlG VIEW'-_ &0_ ..... pIotu,
............. _ Courmy Clolo -. 51646

REllTAL 0lI5U1l1tII HOME lot ..." eettia9 wItto •••
....- ..... A noI ""1 5t4.5

\

$110,000 IMPIllSSlVE KOMi. 2 2-.. lit Iot.
loaml ' fuH, fuml 5l2n

$no,OOO CONDO ON CIIEE wItto ...emvlou vlow. f ........... 2
._,2_iold(at.__to-.52715

,,,,5~ WIDWID HI))£AWAY ••erike tlHs _""_.1 ... ,.., fwnobIHt4., w ......437

$'',5~ HEID A HAHDYMAN WITH GlOWIIKl PAlllS fw tIoIs
4 ..........._ ..._. JUST REDUClD. 7316

$3...... AL10 AlIA Ul1S/AClIAIlI. Vlow loti. \0 PritM...• ,
$2i',OOO ••10,........... IIIVEST HOWl 52904-5, 3292\

$n,soo OWHEIl WIll LLW IACIl FOI wlrma ltmlr 2 "",,.
.... 2_...wk ....... Cwff_iMi1$271t

$13f,000 lOVELY PASSIVE SOlAR HOME. runl .ettia9, ....Iy
YItw, 5+ _e. 3 ........, 2 -.. ...... 32943

• 1'OUR RUIDOSO CONNI!C1.0N-' " <

Barbara obi l*i:aolb' -' VlandaHClirrtion'
....,·lItok.t "socl....

, :;6-4670 257.7591
.... G ........"Y 'Moo,lory-dp
~!'CI""" ' ............rok.,'

. ,.....llerlV Melna.... .25~.2402
, 25....,44, , .Don Dy.

G"ry- Morrl. ~I.... _le.,Asjocf",. 257·2402
257·5• .,

A, TEAM 0' PlIOnSSIONALS

DiPaolo neal Estate CInvestments

\

WAYNE. '

TOWNSEND
'P.EAlTY

"

OPPO....UN.TY KNOCK.

PULLY ."U.PP.D ......AU.AN...
In the middle of town, can be your. for the price of the
Ic,"dand bulldlngl Qp..n It with your name on the sign and
listen to the cash reglsterrlngll

.JART FROM SCRATCH
Undeveloped land for multl.famlly, single famtly, or com·
merclal~ Both end. of town. Build your future herel

WELL KNOWN GARAGE
With 11;111 the tools and all the landl Roll up your sleeves
and run with ItI

**********************************
: PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES :
: ~12.,./'. :
: REAL ESTATE .'II'~ INSURANCE:

1000 Sudderth
* 257-7373 !it *
: MLS r:B '\l ''" ,~ ;
* ** * MERRY CHRISTMAS * ** ••. ONLY 12 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT... *
* FULLY I'URNISHED-Threo bedroom. 2 balh Chalet Is priced at $54,000. The ** price will drop.__My ......_IIYL Baeutllul view end good ** IInanclng. Danny. • ""

*
* UPPER CANYON-Flxer.upper cabin ecross Irom Ihe rtver on beautifully **

tread 10L $49,500 with liberal tenns. LIlVeme,

* ** ALTO CREIIT-lWo cabins behind Swiss Chelel-Idaallor skier•• Both prlc. ** ed In the $60•• LIlVeme, *
* ftUltlO.aSPRINQlI-'I.ocated One block all Suddarth. Three bedroom, 3 ** b.th homa. A lot 01 cabin lor e lillie money. $49,900. Max. *
* NORTH HEIGHTS PARK-Loceled behind Cochere. THIS IS A BRAND NEW ** HOME. Three bedrooma 2 balha, 2,200 sq. IL Only $79,900. Leon. *
* ** -HIGHWOOD-Beaulllul views and almost new. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath has ** carport and eaay accea•• Reduced $20,000. Frank and Max. *
* HAMILTON TERRACE-Income,produclng property right behind SIerllte ** Cablna. Four well·melnlalned unlls with long·tann tenenl•• $140,000 with ** owner t1nanclng. Ann E. *
**********************************
~

I

MLS

Robert LClvanchy
A__lat. .
'258-530

I

..
Kay Stlrrnan

Horne: 378·4881

" ., .

•

258·5353

·,·W BIN'
~ IDOItI ~
$ acres, to.... 8r....e

1;1......0, ...., .......'.1· ••1.
CaUS,OS-2S7..741'6

After 0:00, SOS-2S7-2623
. Owner''''.ent

FOSTE
REAL

MLS

Bill Stlrrnan
Office: 378-4301

, HClntey'•••"
BrClik...

,$36-4110 •

I

"

< IfOMES
HIGH MESA. N.wly r.mod.I.... 3 bedroom., 2 bath., larg.

, leltch.n and dining ar_. $79,500. ,
WALk YO CLUBHOUSE. Thi'Clitl IHt1Itoon'J•• 2 bath., hOt tub and
a"no•• % ac... of prIvacy. $139.500.
CIlEI! MI!ADOWs COUNTRY CLUB AREA. Redilc.d p..lc•• Thr••
bedroom. 2 bath. 2.350 sq. It.. ".model.d••105.000.

LANO'
2 TO .. 4CRI!S with c.....k frontage on the Fort stantan Road.
....I...ntlalo.. comrllerclal. Sierra BlanCcil vlltwlI. utllltl•••
GOOlI t.rmll available. g_t Inve.tm...t patentlal.

NdoAt- 4R1!4-::-5 ac..e t ..Clefs. 'el.pho"•••'ect..lc'ty (lin pro
p41i'ty. ,*24,750. GCliod temi.; IIUp." vl.wlI. Good buy.
% ACRI! LOT In EnchCInt... For••t. Fairly flClt. gOodtr.. cov...
Clnil vl.w,. wnt trade fo.. , l' 'Own.../brok.... '13.500.
.Nee.otlalife~· -

•

* ACRES-LOTS
PRICE REDUCED. Excellent building lot in
Forest Heights. The water m,eter Is there.
(Owner will trade for large mobile home.)

* PROPERTY
SUPER RENTAL. need to invest. Palmer
Gateway. Over 1.500 sq. ft•• fireplace, almost an
acre. • ,
OWNER WANTS TO DEAL. 650 sq. ft. mobile
home on wooded lot. Wood stove. $27.500.

* TRADES!!
EL PASO AREA QUADRAPLEX for area proper·
ty Snyder. Texas. Super bUy or trade. 20 acres,
beautiful home, office and more.

* RANCHES
MAYHILL AREA. 1,280 acres, 37 acres water
rights on the Penasco River. Two extra cow
allotments.

North Creek Professionol Park
1221 Mechem

Put Nwnber 1 to work for you:,
@1984Century21RealE513ter"rpomUonasln1S!COrortheNAP.

~ and" -b)ldelllllrl<s or Century 21 Real E5tate Corpomtion, Equal lIouslng Opportunity GJ
EAClI OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEItATED.

, 10.1~. ','
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING

Applles to remaining 3 bedroom townhoml's at VJsta Grande

SAVE
$100051

ON INTEREST ALONE
Special Financing Arranged Through ' ""-.1. .
Pioneer Savings And Trust ~IY IIUl!1Y~

For DetaUs CALL TODAY ,EJ:::! l'lJ'r'~l
IN STATE 505-257-9057 "-pea Real Estate
OUT OF STATE 1-800-545-9017 366 Sudderth

,

- .
.
I- •
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OWN APIE;CIa
OF RUIDOSO

ALTO VILLAGE. Blla\lll'ully treed
1111. IQI Qn bller Valley Drtve. On.
Iy $l!0.000 Illr v.. ac",. Social
memllefllhl". Make lIIn ollllri
MUST SeLLII
OWNER FINANCING In Alto VII·
lag" to qualllled' !iuyer.' Jusl
$4,000 down 9"'" yOIl Ihls 101 In
SlelTa Blanca SUbc\lvlsllln with ,lII
vl"w 0' Ihe lake and Slel'm Blan.
ca, and a full gallina m"mbershlp.
$11.5\10. ,
ANGUS LOT. J,usI flIduced 10
$9,150 'or Y.l ac", on Ihe road to
Bonllo Lake. Call U8 for delalls.
WHITE MOUNTAIN LOT. Good,
'evel fol wllh nice, big '"'ite. Easl'
Iy accessU:ile; ov"r v.. ac""
NORTH HEIGHTS PARK. Good
view 101 on East View Drive.
$14,500.
FOREST HEIGHTS. P",tty view 10
Ihe "asl. Very pilvi,a wllh loIs 01
trae•. Jusl $/l,OOO.

JUNIPER HILLS. We have 6 lois
In JunIper Rills. 'rom 514.950 to
$16.500, all wlth a graat view 01
Iha airport valley. COmll pIck out
yoursl
HIGH MESA 3. Jusl $10.000 for
Ihls large. bulldabla. d"nsilly
I",.d IQI. SocIal meml>ershlp.
CARRIZO CANYON ROAD. Good
com.r llii nuClo Aspen-Alra.
$23,000 Ind posslbl. own.r
financing.

DEER PARK WOODS. Lov.ly.
I.val'ol clos.lalhe .nlrsne. 01
D••r Psrl< Woods In Alto Vlllllll8
wllh lull 9QIQng m.mb8rshlp In
counlry club. Approllimal.ly v..
sera. Ju.1 raduc.d to $33,900 with
pos.lbl. owner financing.

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
ESTATE

,;;,-' --~

<

, ~

SERVING
R'1J8RSO
33 n:AI\$

•

<

LELA
REAL

LELA
REAL

SEJVEN FEJNCEJD ACREJS
WITH WEJIJ•• Two nilles W\lIIt
IIf qapltan. Sierra BlttnclJ
view. County maintained
road. $25,500. 'lenns. can EJ.J.

H85-2570

AJ?PltO;lUMATELY";l7 ACRES
choice develO.llment land in CedlIr
Cl'i!l;lk. Priced below appralsed
Vlllue with ownel' financing

"llvallilble. Call Century 2l,JllI!les
Paxton, for more infonnat!on.
21i7·9057. ~tfc

SERVING
R~
33 YEARS

3 ACRES FOR SALE ~ by ownel'.
'Electricity and telephone

available. Easy access. All aroWld
mountain vl"ws. Year long run·
nlng creek. CaU21i7-7107. cro-atc

BY OWNER - UppeI' Canyon. Z bed·
room. Zbath. rustlc cabin With sun
porch and deck on 3 lots. Recently

,_!~model~ (505)25~·2478_ R-63-4tp
BY OWNER - AltlJ Lakes Golf and

COWllry Club. One-half IIcre lot ad·
jolnlng AltlJ Village Tennis Club.
One Qf the best views in entlre suI).
dlvldlon. Club membership Inctud.
~. (505)257·2470. R-63-4tp

ATTENTION lNVES'IORS - 480
acres, just off Ft. Stlmton Rol!.«!o on
the way to the new airport. Mesa
Tops Viilleys, Beautiful panoramic
views. Thompson Land Co.,
257-9;I8Q. T·22-tfc

BY OWNER"":" 2-6edrclolD, 1 bath
-cabin with adjolnlng lot, f1l'eplace
larg" .!!.e~&.bay wlhdow. $55LO!J!l.
(50S)6~. T-5;,.uc

, \

~- --..... _-

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
ESTATI';

SERVINs8
RU~

33 YEARS

SUSAN & ASSOC. INC.
REAL ESTATE

LELA
HEAL

CAP.lTA.N is the setting fllr
Urls neal'ly new hllme II!! ::t:10
actes, Three 1!edrooms, 2
lJaths, ea$y lJcee8S and:l},ear
schllol bps route. A.ssumable
loan. $81,000. CallEJ..r,~

•

LELA
REAL

LIKE NEW 2 bel!J'oom, 2 bath
hcme in PineclHf. Level lot
and acccss, with Sferra Blttn·
en view from the covered
deck. Large assumable loan.
PRICED lIT $76,500. Call E.J.

H85-29'14

COMMERCIAL LOT
(m Mechem Drlv& neJlr new
Safew~.lncludes3 bedl'QqDw.
1 lIJ1th charming home wIth
flreplace and, carport.
$80.000. PI... adlacent lot
aVJlllable far $10.000. Some
owner financing.

l't Fran ~~a~~:6Realty
4"~' 1"' My.tlc Pln_. lE,h" •• 'n IB

FOR s.u..E OR RENT - 2 bedroom, Z
'bath mobile on large lot in Fawn

, ,Ridge addition. Year-roWld ac·
cessibllity. Call (80Z)li37-5011.

, W~tp

SEVEN ACRES - all or pllrt, SW
Capltlln In city limits, water and
cable. Leave message. 653-4370.

P~2tp

A$PtilN AlnE - cill'pllt cill'e. YQur "
, CllfPetcleanin~ ComplI,lll'.

.' 25'''·7'll4:. . ' .. _ A-aO-tfc.
BONlTOR1VER l"ROPERTY 

h01llle, $ZOlooo; Ii $lJlaU lilts, $11,000;
, :I l!\rge ots ,$0 000' call "TItn\

Quigley at257~196: '" Q-t01-tfc\
COMMERClALLOT .... 100' fl'oQtlIg~ "

cn lJighWIlY ;17, llI'ellt IQClItlon for
$1Z5.8~,~, own~r financing

"avallllb1e. Call Don HlIrrnlln. Four
Seasons Real 1il~tate. 257-9171, or
257-7501. .' F-I01-tfc

·SERVING
R'1J8RSO
;l3 YIMR$

EASTER
ESTATE

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33 YEARS

LELA
RJ~/\I~

GREAT MIIYl'OWN WCA·
TION. Owner financing Qn
tbJs 170 feet on Sudderth. Call
Rick for more detalls on this
prime eOJJ1Il1ere!al property.

1185-1404

52115 IEAU1'1FUL IUILDING SITE. wondarful vl._,
full m.m....nhlp. G....t .ce.... On. 01 th. mo.t In.
t ....tlng lots In Alta. $53,000

~

49305 OEER PARK WOODS...t .... larg. mo.tlr. Ia
vel Itulldlng lot. SJ,-.ot views,. easy acCItU, but d to
.ult. $36,000
49257 FORT STANtoN ROAD at Alto .nt....nca. v.ry
nice fevel, woolfed lot. Easy auess. .19,900

41999 WHm MOUNTAIN ESTATES ov.r1ooklnll MId_
School. "autJf.,1 view- of SI.tra .ronco. Next to
Pinon Parle. 547.500

tl-6631 ALTO CREST. Two aue... 200· frontage on
H'ghway 37 next to Swtsa Cholet. Super mountain
_rewa.. .,95,000

523311 22 ACRES on SkI Run Road. G...t c1av.lop
ment potential. $.50,000

50174 ALto. 16 plu. aera.. HIghway 37. auo" from
Aho Vllllige entranw. 1h.... ac.... of water rIghts,
1329' highway frontag.. $750.000

51443 RUIDOSO SPRINGS. Sudd.rth walking 0"0•
Slot. 13.400 squa... f••t. ft.. with 100' frontage on
Suddarth., $650.000

331.1 GOLD MINEII 39 d..d.d a.,.s oH Netgal Ca·
nyon sutr'Ound.d by wlld.moss.. GNat for hunting:
camp. 5120.000

FOR SALE/LEASE/TRADE 
perfect YIlllNound honie. localll<l
U1 Devon Court, 3 or 4 bedrooms.
2'h batJui, separnte dlnIngroom.
den with fireplace and completely
furnished. $HO.ooo. Sierra Blanca
Realty, 257·2576. ~ltc

FOUR BEDROOM CONDO - ovel'
1.600 sq. ft.• cOlJlllletely furnished.
Reduced to f86,000. would cousidel'
II trade. SIerra Blanca Realty,
21i7·2576. ~llC

NEARLY NEW - 3 bedroom home,
located in Pinecllff. For SIIle 01'
lease. Unfurnished. $73.000/$600.
Sierra Blanca Realty. li-V3-1tc

VIEW LOT - in Town lind CoWllry
North. $11.600. 257-4649. ~2tc

Pet... StroHl
QWIIly1ntl 1<01<...

..... ~36,••"

52952 ONE Of ALto'S mott outstandIng new hom..
with vIews of Alto Lak••nll SI.......Ianco. Th....
.....room. 2'A "'th. fully fumlsh" Inc1.....1ng art.
lin dl."... TV's. .10. $175.000
521 UNIQUE AND E\.EGANT oouth.m .tyl. ham.,
.. bac:lroom, 2% both. doubl. VClrage, cov....d por.
chest solarIum. on :5 wooded acre... $295,000
52935 FIVE ACRE HORSE SET UP only 'Ia mil. from
track.. Four ....room hOLt.... 2700 sq. ft•• pin bam,
walk.r, well, pond. etc. $220,000
52193 t.01S Of LIVING AIlEA forappraxlrnat.ly $CO
a .... ft.. 3 .....room. 2ltath. with 1650 .... ft. on th.
maIn lav.1 ami 150 .... ft. partl.lly flnl"'.d b.low.
-IIY acc.... great 'VIews.. A great buy 'or.1oo,000
514aO FORESI HEIGHtS. quality built hom•• n....
IMtlroom, 2 both. approxImately 1,460 sq. ft., plu.
1 bedroom.. .. IKIth, guest honte. H.ovlly wooded,
lav.1 lot In qul.t a ..a. $124,500
51615 lEST lOCAflON IN ALtol N.w 3 b.draom, 2
••h, on 8th g,..n, with supet vl.ws of golf cou..
.mI tnOUftfa1ns.1tIsy aues.s.. 1.".1 lot" two car ..ra~
and cew....d diHkL .'99,000
51144 ALto NomH. Madlfl.d Aofram•• Parf1td hom.
...y from hom•• Appro:.:tmately 1',400 sq. ft. of flv.
Ing a ..... with 3 ......rooms. 2 bath.. hot tub.S70.ooo
529'4 REAL CUTE MOUNTA.IN CABtN, on large beau
tiful woad.d lot. wllh ,.dwoad d_des. Haat.d with
ftrep10ce dove. "sf !buy In Upper Canyon. Owner
will talk t....... s67.5oo

REAL ESTATE
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1Q., ,The Ruldo$Q N~WIil) Tllof!i\(:lay, Deoember 12, 1986
TWO~EDROOMHQVSE-ptusloft, uNCOmVAlJ,.nVPRoPERTV-" ~y Q~c()N'l1lJ\CTOlt- nQW
" kU'gll ~k, romn for hOr$eIl, brick <!ef1nIte1y onll of the flnllSt prOPQr- " home;~ toft with blltcony

fifllp1;!Clil, fl/75fmllnth. 14$-27;1Z. ,tl\lll l.!l the LIncoln Coun~ lU'lllIa. "plWl Z ~Xl1Il.,2 blltJui. wo~
" ""s.G:I-tfC"' 56;1: tlltalacJ,'ell, Ilf wilich 26::1= lU'Q ,~thllQrlll CQ.\1IIIM.t fifeplaClil. Nice

REN'I" LEASJi!. PUR'CkA"SE _ ,lItlmeirrlJ!lIl1l<laete~. Overz.ooo wooded lot. '711,500. 258·;l64Z. "
~cllbm. fireplacQ view, 2 feet qfBoriIto River fr\lntage.~ " • ,. ,W~tfc
Jna~ter bedi."OOXl1ll. ",oif lellse. '4 mile from thQ LlnCf)1ll NatlonalMm.TH'UlWOSE ...,..incomllprIlPQr-
257.2733Qr257.9;I8Q. V-59-tfc FOTes~ Md~ °miles from the ,ty. 42,000 ~. ft,; chllICll Mechem

TWO BEPRQoM MOJ.ULm aQME~ ~:.t$'~ e~;~=:Q:: . ~:JI::::rfJ~\.~~1'f~~ee~;
!!lee I~t!0!lln town.$225/mon!b' ty I Heckman IIndltawllrth Tetml conversion. Atppiep'lU'klngr
r~fJ;7~' Call fr°Ws~7fc; RealtDr$, 257'2225. " H~l.tI: rllOm fOr eJ<;panslon. Terms.

TWO BEDROOM ',' fbllth' d '.u..TOAOOBE ~ fol' SIIle, trlldll, Ownllr,21i7·2521. ' .E-61·tfe
. ~ ",' eon o. leasll/purcbllse. Tbl'ee bedr\loXl1ll

~lrlli:fd 1~~y$4~=~; ~lf~u:t80Qn Jrellrf~edte~~e::AttroctIVlO'. WlO'll'di:1$lgrii:1d

Cwaltel'l INlid. FlreplilLcel WillE' ,te'l'V· Owne~Ib\'Oker,1-2.92.:s605. Mlo-4"': TOW N ..OWl E $
I' Sbl'ron. afela asr, ",,' , ... now aVlIIlla!>IIHlt on" of Ru'r;Ip,

21i7·7313., , L-li9-tfc . "'0'''' mos~ "xc;lu",'v" "ddr,,=,p,
CHES'fER'S'l'RAILER t>A,M';'" t !Wt.xmli ep. Thh"",e 10vehlY. 3 !>edroom,

bedrOQID, furnlahed hQus~ and II 2 ''''FOR'' 2 bel unlt$ eVil gorgeQus
bedroom. furnlsbed h9use for rent. 33 VEMS, vlewsliInd IlIIndsclilp'ng. Ap·
Trail ~,- ail bl pelilllng OWl'ler f1nlilnclng

el' sPlices lU'e "",0 lIV ,a ' e. ,1iIvlilUlIIl>.le. CliIlI 21;8·4$88 for Ihe
257-4296. 'Co6tl--4tc opportUnlly 10 view Ihe..e lIl.

nENTALPROl"EaTY" ~ ~kiefs, LEVEL LO'l', GQOD A.CCESS ~racllv" unlls IQdlily. '
vacationllrs. Dally ($55)/wcekiy on!lull Road• .AlI el'" utillties pAT n VERn,E RANca:E'l'TES -,
($285) rentll1., PrIvate cldllns, com. "3 """"
pletely fu.rnlshed/IlCCessol'lzed. and only $20,000. Call Glen to 1.708 sq. ft. hellted al'ea. 3
TV, sleeps 6, excellent condltlQn. sell Urls mountain vlew lot. bedrIlomS, Z l>lIths, utility room
Reserve early. (214)438.8743. 1184-7&23 and study, 21i;z:48 double ClU' glU'age

&OO-lotp and wCl'kI'o~mon lIbnost 2 acres of
ONE BEDROOM _ furnished, house. flat. cblIln-1Ink·fenced land with 'baril, corral-an(\ well bouse. By

Utiliti\lll and ,cable PlIld. 21i7·7467. owner, ;178.4111, after 5 or
"J.oo-tfc Wllekends. R-6o.:stp

FOR SALE BY OWNER
110 acres !WQ mlli!l$ north QI AlIQ VII·
lage. Bordi!lr& nallcma' IQrest lor
3,700 Ii!lat near Buck Mounlaln.
(Stat" HIghway 37 goes through PI'Qo
'p"rty.) T,," pln"s,' $"a$ona' creek,
two secluded molinlaln lops wUh
view QI CapUan Mounlalns, n"w
lenc"s. Natural gas and lel"phone
on prop"rty; el"clric on adjoining
property. $2,950 p"r acre. Own"r
anllious 10 s"ll.

Conlacl cwner:
(512) 264·1092 office

264·1430 residence

JAMES CANYON RANCH - a
magnificent, hlgIJ-country, moun·
tain ranch. LoclIted adjacent to
Cloudcroft\New Mexico. north of
the Mesc8.LllI'o ReseI'Vation houn·
dary. The ranch bas a 146 AUVL
U.S. forllllt pennlt on 38,400 USFS
acres. Included are 78 acres of
prime deeded land. One of New
Mexico's most beautiful mountain
ranch\lll. Priced right at $350,000.
Heclanan and H.aworth Realtors,
2~7-2225. H~ltc

ALTO LOT FOR SALE - by owner.
Beautifully wooded lot with Sierra
Blanca view. Nice level building
~ite. Reduced from $26,500 to
$22,500.~. W-3fHfc

BY OWNER - $56,500 ownel' financ
Ing. Three bedroom house, den.
double garage. fenced '14 acre, In
town. 257-4674. Cll3-6tp

LOOKING FOR THE BARGAIN - of
the month? Call me on this home I
sold this swnmer. Will sell for
$10,000 11lIIS. now. Beautiful Moun·
tain View Subdivision, with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. easy access. It
was a steal this swnmer and now
this price will be hm'd to beat. Ask
for LInda Flack. Four Seasons
Real Estate. Home. 25&4169; of·
flce,257-9171. F-63-Ztc

5,400 SQUARE FEET BUILDI"'O-can !>e used all One slore Dr plllrlioned InlO
several ~Iores Or offices. High traffiC count on HIghwllly 37 and proximity ~o reald.nllal
areas make Ihls \:)UUdlng a deslra!>le location for a number of uses. Asking $325.000. David
HardIng can give you the scoop on this One. N52291

• ••" .
..-...

•

m
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GARV CAUGHRON
Sal.a A.soclals

S78-85i1lJ

DARLENE HART
Ilroksr Assoclale

, Ollleli Manaller
MlIlIon·DollarPrl1<luce.

.258-554&

IlILL HIR5CIU'etD
prOplilty Mal1alii!lr·
Salas "'asoclale

MllIlon·DoUa. producar

EARL DAWDV
llulllrIGu Mal1l1l1""

Salits AssoelslS
MlIIlon.DoIIS.Prod.uear

, 257·1302

DOUC "'ICGS
Selaa Aesoelslli'

MllIlon·Dolla. Producar
2$1·1546

1204 MechelD'Drive
258-5559

DAVID HAIIDING
Ill'OklirAlIiloclill"

L1canslld In TX. NM
• 258·$432

MLS
SUSAN P. MILLER

, , QUillllyll1g 8ro~klir'
Mulll·MIllIon Dolla. Producer

336'4353

OddD ....VSSTMI!NT pOtential here. In the middle Of town. High walking' t.....f.c are...
BIIUding In good conditIon, has Us Own parking 101. Call this today. Betty Patlon. office
or home. N52431 •

ItISTORIC CdMMSRCIAL BUILDING. One of the ortglnal!>uUcllngs In RUidoso.
Originally a dalry,ldeaUy suited for a lIIhop or small restaurant. Call DlIIvld for fuU Inform,,'
lion. N52498

FANTASTiC ALTO LdTI Tr....s, view••"cellent access, wlt~.nwalking dhillance of
clu!>house In preferred area 0' AltO. Sussn Miller can gIve you lIIlI the detilUIS. N52450

EXCELLE"'''' ALTO HdMI!-for you.. Inveslmenl. Owner willing to flnance with
negotiable amOUrit down. Furnished 3·4 !>edrOom. 214 bath, Alto home. WIth !>elllutlfUI deck
With vIews at Sierra Blanca. Call Earl On tfils one. N52425 '

258..3306 MLS

M' EM DRIVE

•,

12

HIGHWAY 37 coIlltMERCIAL. Close to
three ac..es with acces. from highway ar
Rainer D..lve. $ews.. cand naturcal gas close
by. Alr...dy P&% app..ov..d far apcarlment
complex. Plan. and ongln...rlng details In
oHlce. Own.... will flnOlnce with good
down payment.

FOREST HEIGHTS. tJea..tlluUy maIntaIned.
th..oe bedroom, two bcath Itome. fu..•
nlshed. Wooded lot. southorn vl.w. Id..ai
fa.. s.cond home or fOr permanont ..esl.
dent. Submit oHe.. fa.. own... flncancing.

PAY CLOSING COSTS and aoum. balance
of contract on' v.ry buUdable carn... lot
In Deer Park Valley, Alto \/'IIIOIge. G..eat
vtew. social momb....hlp. <:~l'itoe:toHlct>
fo.. details, . "

ALTO Lc:>Ton Lakeshort> O..ltle,Bulldable,
wel"'oCGf.d ,with easyOlcCe.. Ori two

, .t..oets. Price'd rlllht at $20,000 with full
m.m......hlp. Poolbl. own,et flnanclng.

Joyce W. Cox. Brok.r.ln-ChOlru.
.... R•••~ ~5'1.24S8

Idc'Woodul ..........:258·$306 ,

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL three bed·
room. 1"1. bath home, Gameroom or bunk
room far overflow below. fireplace. easy
access a ..... close to shopping. Lovely soft
view Over al..port. Good ass..mable loan.

CUTE THREE BeDROOM. 1'4 bath home
boast. one of the mO.t fantastic view. In
Ruidoso. Also has den 0 .. gameroom. fire.
place. appliance. and some f ....nlshlngs.
Abaut 1600 sq..a ..e f_t for only $57.500.

NORtH HIEIGH'tS PARK and Junlpe.. Hill.
lob f..om $11.900. !'lnanch'g available
from the develope.. with only a small
own payment ..equl...d. PaRor-amlc
views. lotll of tall pineS. WaleI' and elee- ,
...Iclty. Plats and p..lce list. at office. Call
'oday.

WE HAVE LOTS fa.. doubl....wld. mobile
hom•• 0" modula.... Pcl.v.ment. sew.r,
_IV Clccess. Can oHlce for d.tallll.

\
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1204 Mechem
RalDbow CeDte~

258-3619
Ruidoso

SELL $129,500
CALL
or 1·347·2765257·5684

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

COMMERcrAL ~ fQr Je~e/lilase
'. l'1l1'chas!l for lillie with gQQli term>!.

Call Ru.celle] VOll.1' seasons Real
El\~te, 257-9~71. V..:;:;.tfc

LOw INTEl'RES.'1' - CI(lSint-C(I_st.plud.
. Tw(l Ru.l4(1s(I /I(1mes,. 9~00\l alld
~9,500..Less than 10 mterest,
:ARM wltb capavllllllble t(l
quaUfle4 buyer, :All Cl<lSing C(lSts
paid except prepaids. Wilbur
;Johns(ln Agency, li89·0193.
Member MUl. W.-l)7-tfc

• ••••NTO......
..""AI-TOHOM.

Brand now 3 bodroom, 2 btlfh, 1
story homo In Aho Villago. Vlowi of .
$1011'11 Blanc:a -' Cl!Iplfan$. 1,880 .q.
ft. plu. 1 l;Gr garage. Easy accesl.
Super OM"" offlchnt. Hugo 1llU0II0'
fireplace. Big redwood atrium. Big
saulh dock. Ab'olul!tly boaullful In·
lide and out•.

RENT $800

Paal " ••n, 1lU.:cZS7·s160
.'/obn W. HObbr 86/1'1.." lil". Llnd.r

EASTER
ESTATE

,..

CATTLE RANCR .
11,000 acres mCllre could "added.
()de of the mOlllt .c.aie ranches ia
New Mexico and the m_ns to,pa"
for the raachh.. alread" been
produced.

Specializing in rancb properties
Re.idenUal - Commerci.1

NM TOLL FREE NUMBER 1-8000223'9539

LELA
HEAL

APPROXIMATELy'l'ACRE
iD, Angus 'l'owDslte. 'l'hree bed
molDS, ,.pproxim",tely 1,400
sq. ft., plus full baseDlent with .
garage. SpriDkler s)'lltem l\Ild
bellutlful garden spot, TV disb-n1be comforts of country
Uving; Horses allowed. Priced
,.t oQly $68,500 wi1b Q'\Vtter
financing." 1185-2765

RANCHES TO SUIT YOUR DREAMS.
YOUR NEEDS AND YOUR POCKETBOOK

AN EMPIRE! Consisting of 4 contignous ranches:
• total of 750 square mil_I Bay .11
or part. They will cash flow.

HUNTING RESERVES
1. 3,200 deeded .cres with terrific
miner.... lots of firewood. heaatUal
pine.. springs, aad fat game. '
2. 5,500 deeded acres with tropby
deer.
3. 80 .cres nex.t to tbe "orest. Get
you a partaer and have yonr Own
game relllerve.

ShEEP RANCHES
1•. 11.000 deedllld acres M.O....
$750,000 in depreciadon; low
dowa. Will cash flow.
2.19,'175 total wItb 8,000 acres in
a ....azing system that is supposed to
double the carrying capacity.

.FOREST RANChES
1. 245l11ed:ions with carrying capa·
city of 1,,200 cows 1'1.0.... Sbould
iIlake the paymeidlll .nd. put

. $100.000 iu yoarpocket .fter ex-
P enlllelll. Low down. . . '

2.-45 .ectto~ steer rancb. The deed·
edhtnd could pay f9r balf of the

. permit.

-', .

••••••••

••

••••••••••••••••••••••
• :~ho:gl.~II;;al~~~:hfu~~~~~~I:1 ~r~Gh~~baH'1'I\tBJ~:'v~~~g:'~ilm~'i:il::. •
• luper Inslliallon lor the early winter. •

• •- SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES loceled lust 1¥.o miles north 01 Ski
• Run Road lust oil HIGHWAY 37. 3·5 acre home.lte., .olar loca· •
• Ilonl, oll·weother county dedicated roads, very closo to new sir· •

• port site. secluded, level roiling acreages, horsos allowed, super
• vIew., moadows, pinos, plnons,lunlpers. Whot more con YOIl ask? •

THIS P~SSIVE INVESTMENT WILL APPRECIATE. OWNER WILL •
• - fINANCE with 15·20% down,12% Inlerasl lor 5 yests. you nome •

•
tho tarms. Priess will chongo SOON so coli Ann Gsorge lor a • •
tour today and gol In on ths bsst deal around.

• Bonus: 2 nights compllmenls ollhs devsloper at Ihe Desert Inn •
In LlIS Vegal. '· - .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• $72,500 /1111 raducod 10 $69,500. Large assumoble loan on this 3 bedroom •
• 2 bolh homo lust off Highway 37 /111 AlpIne VllIags Rood). Veer around •

occssslblllty and Ihat Is Importanl with wInter comIng.
• NIGHTLV RENTALS-rese..s now lor Ihe holidays. •
• NEW LISTING. New house al 121 Chaparral. 1,800 .q. II., 3 bedrooms, 2 •

bolhs. lurnlshed and buill by Howard Ha.sell. Super view 01 Sierra Blon.
• ca. $125,000. •
• 3 ACRES and waler rlghls on Iho river In Hondo Volloy. Charming country •

homo. $121,500. .

• •••
• GIFT WRAPPING & CHRISTMAS DECOR •
• by Ala Dan's •
• At Tho VIII. Inn Motel ,- ., •

NOW OPENI· . ~~ .•• •
• 505-378-4652 •

Re~2F.!a~~rld I:B:
p.o. Box 3606. Raldo.... NM 88345 •

ANN GEORGE. Broker MLS •

••••••••••••••••••

WAYNE
TOWNS~ND
IlEALTY
MIS

.RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountoln rel~!lt with Ipe~acU'or
360' view. locoted 20 mlnut,s from
Ruidoso. Sleno Olonca.skl area ond 10
mlnut!'sfrom proposed new olrp<ll'l.
120 deeded acres sunounded by no,
lionol forest. Thre!' bedroom luxury
horroa plus (I bedroom'bunkand tock
hous!'. 011 elect~c. ond 0 3 bedroom
mobil!' hom!'. Lorge outdoor decks.
unde19round utilities. excellent water
well. plpe·fenced horse stabll1s.
covered born ond peocl1M sedusl(ln.

Contact owner for terms,
505·622·0505·

or
Box 2226, Roswell, NM 88201

Doug Bad
Brok.r

JANET R. VERNON, 336.4497
JIM MORR'S 257-7253.............. ' .

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
J.U Cltapman

257.29.5
Ruter..... Prop.rty IIental.
NIghtly. Weekly, Monthly

EASTER
ESTATE

.~ .

SERVING
Itl)~

3aYlWIS

Joe Zagon.
2511-4242

Diana MohrhauHr
257.2914

P.o. Box 966-Ruicioso Downs. NM 88346

at.rel. Sliver
2.51·4919

earson&associates
258..3007

c,;•.,u... CaDyon R_d I.. 'rHE piNES OF GAV.LAN
.t...et P••~ao.. Ed Pe.~.o.. 8 .... Oliver

251·9i01 251·7912 251·G040·

m
.1 ... ·:)'1
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lilA •
AN EXECUTIVE RETREAT. Po....ecl.ded .aeoo witl!
aD IDt.....ltt.at .trea_......lIe IlCeIlH!rY aad a aootltlm.
price or $39.500. .
SKI ENTHUSIAStSI Be d .... to the .Id with thl.
Alto Vlnalle cabin. Po... be_ vi r Sl.rr.
BlaDca.'aU golflllll__ben.lp d r heel. r....dae
I..... p~lce or $110.000.
LOOKING FOR LEVERAGE??7 TIIII. 3 bedrOOM ......
provide. the ..Itla.te lalP'ecU...U ro~ the I.te al••t
real estate IDve.~••t fos--ala.. " ..t $49.500...
LANDSCAPED ..Ith rose.. '~.It tree.. Bill at .
.r..... gazebo" 'e..dDS ...d n..,.lble tanaa with ••••11
lav_faeat. $58,000.
vo.·n be WARM AND COZV la thl. ' DI.b.d .0_01 I..
the Uppe~ CaDVO". ".at brl"l1 yo toodab.........d
110.·" hawe yOIU' Raldo.o retreat. Now $56,500.
MOBILE HOME I.OJ'S I.THE PINES OF GAVILAN. Eaav
fI.....cl..S ..Ith Iota .tartlns .t 513.900. An .pp~ov.d

coRatp' ••bdlvl.loD.

-.,_._,,,==
THE GINGERBREAD HOUSE. TIIIt. da~II•• 2 bell'

n>o•• 1 bath cottalle ba••U the c or • H I
...d G~etel .tory ttl"lI. Eaav ._ t 1

II.....d • r~e_t dIDjz f1~epl.ce add to It.
.torybook price of 0 ..151 536.950.

*4-PLEX. Three years old, exce.llent canstrlletlcm, fully rented.
. Maka oHer.· ". .
* OWNER FINANCING-Two bedroom, 1 balh. Easy accell, nice
101, hllge pinel. Low down paymenl, low Inlere.... $48,900.
* UPPER CANYON HIDEAWAY. Furnished home near NoIsy Woter
Lodge. Screenad.ln porch, beautiful lot.
* MOBILE HOME WITH LOT and covereel deck. $2,DOD down, lD%
Inlerelt for 2D yaars. $193 per month. $22,DOD.
* ALTO LOT-Almost nolh.lng down ••• IUlt enough COl!> to pay
tltla and abstracl feas and first monlh'. payment.
* OWNER SAYS SELL! 3,5OD sq. ft. homa, wooded 101, view of
Slarra Blanco. Flva badroom., 4 balh•• gam.room. Fully fur.
nllhad. Reducad 10 $155,000.
* COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for laGlI8 on Sudderth. $65D p.r
monlh. .

. .

MLS

LELA
REAL

MUST SELL
12168 furni.hed mobile.
.··AI.....dyrented. .
Good inves.entpropertY.

'378-4979' .

•

BE YOUR. OWN BO$S: .We have tile Dairy
Queen foi' sale. Thl. can be a "ecal money maker. Give u. a
call fo.. all the Information. Thill wlll not b. on the market
10ngiUm .

•

ELEGANT. three bedroomll, 3 bath•• wIth hot tub
.1II0larlum. Cathedrat· ceUlnO., \With rock flreplal:. and Wet
bart I.orge c:oontrykltchen, custom drapell, and lotS' of d.ck
malee tfil. house a home. $165.000. owner...gent. .

. .

EASTER
ESTATE-

81LL PIPPIN, Broker, 378.48n
GARY TATE 378·4224_". c ,_ ... -....... ,. __ .... , , • .. .... ,.

SERV.IN
1t!J.mlt~

;IU'!WIS

1601 Hlghwoy 70 I:ast ,

MOBILE HOME LOT!I!! Ready to move on.
Lev.lwlth aU hook up. In place. Great year around acce•••
Can today.s1.6.500. .

•
•

. .

LELA
IU;,\L

LEASlll· FOR _IMOl'l:Tll. - with
. bUJlfng .optl(ll!. or sell, ~~.

$2."500rl(lwn•. owner ftrn!I\ced•.~'W;;;
b!iIJro(IQl$!UId den, flt!lPlaM, 4(1u.

. bleg~/lg.l!I-,hlJtle I(lt.·mMeander,
. mume,.1_16'l3. " Q,63-2tp.

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

MLS

505 257..4686

p.o. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 .
CORNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERTH

CLIff OWEN JO mELE DICK WHEELER
BIIOXER PROPERTY MANAGER SALES
REiLlOR SALES ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE

Res.: 257-9225 R.s.: 336·4975 Re••: 336·4682

COUNTRY CLUB AREA-Four bed
room, two bath home with fireplace,
screened·in porch, fenced yard, nice
neig)dlorhood. Good· view of SIERRA
BI...:DiTCA.PrlceREDUCED to $116,500.
OWNER MUST SELL!
LET US SHOW YOU TInS ONE! Excep
tional new townhouse located in Deer
Park Woods 'Thnnis Club Complex. Pri
vate tennis court and swimriling pool
along with full membership in Alto lakes
Golf and Country Club. Houston, Texas
owner purchasedbut has never occupied
and is offering at a price considerably
below cost. Excellent assumable financ
ing 8Iready established. Three bedrooms,
two and 3,4 baths, with large open living
area. This is an end unit with lots of glass
overlooking professionally landscaPed
areas. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATEI
THREE BEDROOM CABIN with knotty
pine interior and new carpet. TEN LOTS

.and fantastic view of Sierra Blanca.
REDUCED TO $65,000.
LOCATED ON APPROXIMATELY
THREE ACRES of land with two natural
springs. Two bedroom, three bath ranch
style home with double garage, workshop,
greenhouse and barn. A very nice place
for enjoyable COUNTRY LIVING.
$186,000. .

DORIS MELLI:N. 25'7'·5682
LAIIRY VERIIIC)N, ~36~44''7

PINCH YOURSELF! YoU aran't d~mlng.th_.
bedroom, 2 bath A..fI'ame. New carpet and roof. All tlltllfor'
only $65000CJ.

LAS LOMAS: Small mobttllwlth nIce add-on, wood
burnIng Iltove, vl.._. ntcely landllcap.d lot. owne': flnanc.
Ing. Would malee q ntce iitartOr ho,,:,e. .

~.
378...4016

FURNISHED!!! 3.541 sq. ft.• 4 bedroomll. 3 bath.,
dt"lngroom. extra large gam.room with wet bar and ga~.

. rage. 384 Sq. ft. of Cc>ver..d declell, Groat tocatlon. s 159,500.

. ' Moving Ubn:y Number 19:

\,"I've got to move in a 'hurry!'~
. Let us worry about It. We'll come by, do a thorough

survey In your hom~ and give you a free
estimate of the cost of your move. Then we'l
worry with ev!!!y detai~ until the last piece is

carefully placed In your new home. .
Feel better?

~. CaD .1 for 8 F~e Esti••to, with 110 (lbllg.tioa,
. Then relax.

RUIDOSO TRANSFER AND STORAGE
. 378·8218

Atlas...Van Line~gent 1983.1984
'C.C N•. MC-'.... ...~ National Servl(;e Awards
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DISCOUNT DRUGTM

I'lck up 1IlAII,ln robilll rol'lllD il
r.ny Ilcvoo DIlJoounl DruB

80% Ol',p

rS~:D GW~
1\ OMntraDd

Ela ~Oo1Gpe

Spray
., Itflorl
In. oz. ,

Manufacturer's .~

Ratall Price
$10.60

liDdmere Deluxe~n
Styling Center 880.1000/692, .

. or Gentle Curls !'rio rr·1/681
• ULL1sted,
Revco PrIce .•. ,.,., $14.9geaoh
LeaaMfl'.
Ma1l.InRebato .... , .• 6.00eaoh
LessBonusRebato .. ,. 8.00eaoh

::'=-$. 99 ~1
tBOIUB
YOUROHOICE

ea.

Revco has attempled 10order what we feel to be sufflclenl quantities. However, our high quality products at low, e\'eryday discount prices mean we cannol guarantee
, thatwe will be able 10 fulfill all requests. Wesuggesl you shop early fOl'the beslselec.tlonl

"

II.",:,,,"'',I".,,,'"-"

, I. '

,1' .:

ADOBE HOME IN SERENE NOGAL AREA provides
lots of New Mexlco.style charml Two bedrooms,
11h baths, sun room, fireplace, covered deck,
storage shed. Equally pleasing is the location ...
the home sits In the midst of fruit trees and grape
vines, and there's a gard~n that make. the l}1ost
of sunny days. $49,500.

."

,"

. !

DRAMATIC MOUNTAIN ESTATE ON 240 ACRES.
Those seeking the best will find it in this striking
brick home set amid lofty evergreens. The large
three·bedroom, throo·bath home Is distinguished
by two fireplaces and enhanced by all cedar In
terior walls. Equally impressive Is the exterior of
the home, with its stone patio, fountain and
greenhouse. Redwood decks encircle this graceful
retreat, allowing you to savor every aspect of the
panoramic views. The owner of this merlestlc home
Is forced to sell and will consider any reasonable
offer. Call for details.

THE TOWERING PINES AND GNARLED OLD
JUNIPERS on this gently sloping 5·acre tract may
convince you that, indeed, IIno poem Is lovely as
a tree"! If not, you'll stili be entranced by the un
encumbered Sierra Blanca view. 'or the ptacilCLI
,ide of your person~lIty, there's already a good
water well, and the owner will take a low down
payment, plus easy terms. $49,000.

, '

RIGHT NEIGHBORHOOD, RIGHT VALUE. This com
fortable three.bedroom home Is nlc~ly located In
well·established Green Meadows. Superbly main.
tained by its owner, the appealing home has,
among its many selling points, a fanced yard,
good.looking fireplace, paved access, and agood
assumable mortgage. $69,500.

John V. Mall. President
Gary Mi lyn¢hl Vlcntljldint

JjGreg Mild_l1; Associate
JIIC' SnlClr. Aitoclllte

Usa Dlnklnsi Associllte
~Stua.rt Gall; I Anoclat._
J.Scott MIII,r, laotlilt.

.. Print Muridy, Assoclat,
Jackl,'(orblnl Assocldt.
Dorothy.llho~j iAssoclate ,
l",.a ht.s/Assoclat.
Sli' Taylor, Associate

"..
j.

CABIN-APPEALING PRICEI This, two·bedroom
cabin with fireplace stls on two plne.studded lots
In agood central location. Owner will finance til

he'll also consider trades. $39,950.

~.

, I. j

AN EQUESTRIAN ESTAtE, almost 6acres In .Ize, lies
i" Clchoice arQCI Clnd encompC1sses qcommodloUf: .
4·bedroom, 3·bath home, 2~Car gqrage,and a
slnallbarn, ali complete.ly fellced.Additiollally,
there's a roomy den, a dining room,. alaYlshly
equlpp«Jd kifchen, and II worbhop. 'f,ooklng In this
gracious country home, there's the sparkle of two
,Ireplaces; outwards, superlative views of Sierra
Blanca Clnd the swoop of welMendel grounds that
feature a trout pond. $290,000. .

\ "

- ',-' '\,' " ',',;.
I •, "

.. '

IN ASECLUDED SEnlNGOF NATURAL BEAUTY sits
this mountain charmer. The cedar exterior forms
a harmonious blend with the surrounding ever·
greens, a.nd there are two bedrooms, two baths,
and a fireplace 01. lust the right size for a vaca·
tion retr«Jat or a first home. $49,900.

I

AHOME FOR ALL SEASONS, Winter or summer,
you'll never regret having chosen this delightful,
w«JlI.arranged home. Located on a large, sun'ny,
corner lot in Cree Meadows CountfY Clu.b, It of.
fers four bedrooms, three baths, and a workshop.
Added attractions are tHe fencod yard, handsome
fireplace, IIlce patio and two·car garage.
$109,500.

. FIVE BEDROOMS, 2~ BATHS on alarge lot near the
Rio Ruidoso, This home offen asuperb opportuni
ty to those searching for CIA abundance of room \
at a reasonable price. Anice sunroorh, deck and
fireplace, along with the fact that the ho~e Is ful~

Iy furnished, add to this property's already am·
pie apP,eal. The price ... an affordable $~8,500.

D~LIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN 'HAL~T sits gn ..Imost qn
acre In ~referrecl Sunny,Slopes., New and superbly
b~lIt, ft. floor plan fsde.,gned for "$V IMng wIth.

. three bedroom,. two bcdhs, utility roOm, and lots
of storage spClce. AU city utllltJes, beautiful yieVIJ.
$89,090•

IF SECLUSION AND NATURAL BEAUTY are priori.
ties In your life, this 40·acre tract is well worth
your consideration. Ancient evergreens, large
grassy meadows and magnificent mountain views
combine to form an idyllic s3tting. Amobile home
Is already set on the proporty, and thore's agood
well and a septic system. Liberal owner flnanc·
Ing. $3,800 per acre.

NEW ON THE MARKET is this handsome three·bed.
room, three·bath home in asuperb location. The
easy.flowing floor plan also includes a comfor·
table family room, utility room and ample stor·
age space. Fireplace, garage, and nice decks add
to a home that already offers much more than
you'd expect for the price ... $82,500.

LESS THAN $5,000 CAN MOVE YOU into this cozy
home. Situated on awooded lot with easy access,
this two·bedroom home has more than its good
terms to recommend it. There's also a study, a
workshop, and a nice fireplace, all at the right
price ... $49,950. I

WELL-KEPT MOBILE HOME in Fawn Ridge area has
an attractive "add.on," new carpet, lovely view
of Sierra Blanca. Good access from Gavllan Can·
yon Road. Excellent terms. $38,000.

MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN HOME in desirable White
Mountain Estates has an abundance of living area
and afloor plan that offers three bedrooms, two
baths, dining room, gameroom, over·slzed dou·
ble garage. Hcmd50mely furnished, this splendid
cedar home has'an expanse of redwo~d decks
from which to enjoy t~e exhilarating Sierra Blan·
ca view. $275,000.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCELLENT BUY but unwilling
to sacrifice quality? Of course, you arel This new
three.bedroom, two·berth home offers precisely
that combination. Set amid the huge old pines of
Forest' Heights, this mountain charmer also has
redwood decks and a terrific view. Yes, theters a'
fireplace, too. _~68,OOO.

J

(HARMING, EASY.TO~LlVE·IN CONTEMPORARY D~.

SIGN on %a~r~inprestigious Whlte,MountQlnEs~

tates Is perfect if YOIJ'r~ s~eklngaprime lo~atlon
Qt Qrealistic pric~, BlJilt to tak~ Qdval1tage 0' Its
unsurpassed'Sierra 81al1ca 'v~ew with an abun,
dance of windows and gil e:x1panse of redwood
'decks, this,home affords three bedroomsClnd two
baths, plus agarage. There's (ffireplace, of coune, '
and the backyard is aspecial d«Jllght, with itspri.
vate flagstone patio and ga~ebo.enclo$ed hot
tub. PcIrtlallyfurnishC!d, this excep,tionql home is
priced at a mere $105,000, and the owner.wiU ac·
cept terms. Don't pass up this rare opportunity
01' call t,~dayfor details! .

GREAT CHARM AND QUALITY set this home apart,
even in an area noted for its luxurious homes. En·
viably located in White Mo~ntain Estates, Unit 3,
this virtually new home has much to commend it.
Large (3.250 square feet), with four bedrooms,
three baths, aden and aworkshop, it handles dal.
Iy family living or more formal entertaining with
equal ease. There's a double garage, larg«J red·
wood decks, and (a special treat this time of year)
afireplace plu. two wood·burnlng stoves. Add to
this a'great Sierra Blanca view, and you have an
outstanding home at amost reasonable price '00

$149,000. Good owner financing, too.

TALL PINES SHELTER THIS APPEALING HOME that's'
iust made for afamily. There are three bedrooms,
two baths, and a large rOQIri downstairs that's
ideal as a playroom for the children, plus nice

, decks and a fenced backyard. And, of course,
there's a fireplace to warm these chilly winter
evenhlgs. If you can picture your family in this
delightful home, give us a call. $72,000.

EVERY AM~NITY'HAS 'FOUN~ITS P~ACEln this
good~'looking mpuntaln· home In elite Deer Park

. Woods. There ~re t·hree bedrooms and tWg baths'
,In the well·designedretreat, (dong with a dou·'
~1«J garage, large deck~, and, naturally, a fir~~
place. Includes fuU Alto Villag«J90Ifillgmem~er~
ship. $12,,000. ' . .

P.o. BOX 1442
(505) 257~5111

307 MECHEM DRIVE
RUIDqSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

!~

AnIndependently Owned and Operaled Member .
',01 Coldwell aanker Residenlial AlfUjales,Inc.

'.

FORT STANTON ROAD Is the unexcelled location
for this 31h~acre tract. Electricity available~ Paved
access. Magnificent views. 12%down; easy pay.
out. $44,950. .

I

LARGE COMMERCIALLY ZONED LOT has frontage
on both Highway 37 and Olympia Road. Nicely
wooded, with good visibility, It's an excellent
building site. $99,500.

IN COVETED A~TO vl~tAGE.thls handsome Igg
home, wP$·nu1denot only for th~e.PQcted'lux~
UfY, hut.for a special blend of $legance,conYe~
nlence, and warm ,family feeltng~ The main en~
trance leads you Intga spaclou. 1I"lng area en~

hanced'byvaulted ceilings. Hcuea mgs$r'C)ck dou~
ble fireplace serves as pdralllCltlc focal polntfgr
bgththls area 'and the mOre formahitting room
thClt It adloln~A lalJe country.style kitchen, fuUy ,
equippedwith the finest appliances, Is brightened
by amyriad of wlndows.,.'here are four bedro~ms
and 2lh 'baths for the family gr guests, and there's
the added' attraction of a master suite -with
customized bath and redwOQd sa,una. Below the
main floor IlCllarge gQl11erQomthat's perfect for
the children or casual elltertainlng~ French doors
open to a large bqck deck and a beautiful view.
Throughout the home, consideration for the spe~ ,
cial detail has result,ed In a remarkably welcQm~

Ing home. Completely furnished: $250,000.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT AND BUILT,TO ENDURE! This
handsome home In Indian Hills provides three
bedrooms and three baths, plus one of the most
spectacular views In Ruidoso! Agorgeous rock
fireplace makes for awonderful gathering place
In'the large living area, and the house's appeal
is heightened by its tasteful furnishings, 'Covered
redwood decks and acarport are among the many
other nice features. $139,500.

AMEMBERO~ THE SEARS FINANCiAL NETWORK.. .., .. ,

AT LAST, APROPERTY TO FIT THE FAMILY'S BUDGETl
Completely furnished 3.bedroom, 2~bath mobile
home with fenced yard Is a superb buy. Alow
down payment and aHordable monthly payments
will get your family Into this very comfortable
home. $41,500.

SUPERBLY SITED COMMERCIAL BUILDING has been
well.maintained and oRen tremendous potential.
With 2,400 square feet of heate~ area, It's well.
suited to retail or professional use. Owner lives
in Dallas ... very eager to sell! $162,000.

QUALITY AND CRAFTSMANSHIP WILL DISTINGUISH
this new home to be built in Alto Village. The
well.concelved floor plan can accommodate up to
four bedrooms and two baths, depending on your
family's needs. Handsome bay windows and a
gabled roof. are appealing exterior notes. Fire·
place, of course. Basic price: $79,600.

JUST $6,000 DOWN can purchase this attractive
doubleowlde mobile home in apreferred location.
Three bedrooms, twO' baths, dining room, large
decks. Agood-looking fireplace adds acozy note.
$64,500. .

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRm

ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU that this home is
a remarkable buyl Situated on a lovelypino.
studded lot with a view you won't believe, this
well·bullt home offers three bedrooms, two haths,
covered decks, and much more. Easy access makes
It aperfect year~~ound home. Furnished. $79,500.

SOC, REALTORS®

I'
t

AFULL GOLFING MEMBERSHIP accompanies this
pretty lot In prestigious Alto Village. Awesome
view of Sierra Blanca, paved access, excellen~

owner financing. Sure, 'It's winter and the good
. golfing days are few and far between, but you

aren't likely to find agreat lot at this price, come
May! $14,400. .

, '
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Laughter
Cologne
by Yardley
of London
l/8n. oz.
• Agreat

stooking stutterl
Get It
tor 1.. everyday

I

$

29
Regular Reto.1l $2.86

-- - -- ~- -, ------.---- --.- -- c~---_~~ _.~_ ---

\. • >. -

Bonne Bell Lip Smackers
Candy Cane .14 oz.
• Assorted fla.vors

Gtt It $
far leu
mry4ly

$10,00 VALUE
Laughter
by Yardley
of London
2Piece Bet
• Pendant
• Perfume-

1/8 n. oz.
Gtt It
for 1... everyday

$ 99

-

$12.00 VALUE $11.76 VALUE
JovanMusk

'Jovan Musk for Men
4Piece Set

for Women • Afte:t'shave
Cologne-2 n. oz.

2Piece Set> • Aftershave Balin-"
"..'" • Perfume- 2 n. oz.,,~
,-.~

"-;

lA n. oz. • Shower Soa.p-
• Cologne Spray· Net Wt. 1.5 oz.

7/8n.'oz. • Sha.mpoo-2 n. oz.

Gtt it $ 89 Gttlt $ 99.for leu fori...
everyday everyday

We have a

!.- ......-~...-- ~--~~....""" ""-'"'t.
L._,.~· .. _ 1

.-
~ t·-,

_..-
$18.00 VALUE

$14.25 VALUE

Jordache
Contemporary
massic
2 Piece Set
• Spray Cologne·

1n. oz.
• Dusting Powder·

Net Wt, 1.6 oz.

Gtt it $
fori..
everyday

-wrru fIIIB BlVCO OOUPOI

Aqua let
Professional
Hair Spray
90z.
• All pW'pose
• Unscented
• Super-Hold
• Extra Super·Hold
Regular Retail $1.33 ea

¢

L'Oreal Free
Hold Styling
Mousse
80z
• Normal Control
• Extra Control
YOUR CHOICE
Regular Reta1l
$299 ea

YOU $ .' ~®
PAY ca.
COUPON EXPmElJ 1>1 z1 6Il

~t.-iI
mB 'fHtB UvOO OOtJPQl

Deodorant
Speed Stick
byMmnen
250z
• Frenh
• Regular
• MUBk
• Spice
Regular RetaU
$235 ea

, YOU
PAY ca.
COUPON EXPIRES 12' 21 86

_flaIiiii1
WITH THIS IlIVCO COtJPQl

......•

., -EN l:::! .. .0
• 1,:', :,,' ' ....

.. J -, ••'.

0137

candie's Perfect
Manicure Kit
• 3·Cand1e'o Nall

Color
• 2·Too No.1l

Separators
• Orangewood St10k
• Emery Board • • q

• Finger NB.1l Rest In a Drum .14 oz.
• Bottle Holder • Bubble Gum, Cherry, Orange
• Cosmetto Tray Crush, Dr. Pepper, Strawberry,

Q (fU~ . Regular Reto.1l $8.98 WUd Rasberry

:~~ ~ ,~~ ~1:' $99:1:, $ 79
il;''P!J11 F.XPIRFI 12 il; Il.~ IVUJdly "ery4ay $6.60 VALUE

4<~[t""-_-:",,,,,~·iT.·if:D1;:;:-:.~p'tr.] I"'tv' ,I] [ .•F,,) ,"",,"I ===:=;;:==::r=7i__="'=_~====H===,=======::::::::::===::cz:::==~iiil:iiiiiiiiiiiiii_'.CI'CI:"a!=======,=.-:r:z::ii:J:1_.a:::::==

&fiiPJL..r-

0139

Chloe Eau de Toilette
2 n. oz.

Grey flannel
I,u de Toilette
by Geoffrery Beene
2 n. oz.

I

I
""

While supplies last! YOUR CHOICE

FAMOUS DESIGNER FRAGRANCES
Chantilly Eau de Parfum Lauren Natural
Atom1seur by Houbtgant Spray Cologne
1.0 fl. oz. by R8.lph Lauren

.38 fl. oz.
Polo Cologne
by Ralph Lauren
1.611. oz.
Royal CopWlagen
Men'. Cologne
2 fl. oz.

Style 8bampoo &:
Conditioner 16 n oz
• Style II

MOISturizIng
Shampoo

• Style III Body
Building Shampoo

• Style 200 MolBturtz1ng
Conditioner

-wmI!JUS uvea OOUPOI

- -

~ .''1

· .

•, '
:.-:;.~ - I;!.. - .. --

~ uo=-=-

•

,
- f,

h
_.--"M''l''..,'\ . ""

· "'.--=-.. , ,

Qtsi.xlll ~~ 4
.' .",

c:-=,====c.-=...=.==::==-=';;:::::::;;""",k=:::;=,;::==========:=:=_=-;::::;=::;================================.-====-=,
YOUR CHOICE
Vicks Cremacoat Throat $1.00 Rebate
Coating Cough Medicine 3n ()2 ~'-:? ~M1I1Ml
• III Cough Suppressant -:::q \nip"" U"·~hins

h'" ,,~'" I'ICIAI"::;=:~t '- -'~t::-_- .~) Mouthwash/Gargle Panty Shields
Decongestant & Expectora.nt 32 fl, oz,

• #4 Cough suppressant ra..-yyJri - - .. Revco Price . . .S2.39ea.. ' 12 Sh1elds
DecongB3tant & AnUhIBlAm1ne ~ •~ '" LessMfr," • Unscented

~:OMfPrloe '259ea . . ~ I -_. - ' Ma1l.InRebate.. . ,$l.OOea.. • Deodorant
L<J<>lj r Regular Reta.1l93~ ea..
Ma.1J In Reoate '269ea YOUR fINAL COST

~u:= ----. E ~B $ 39 , . YOU $
MVRnEBm ,:.. REBATE • PAY ea. iJ
PIck up mA.ll In l'9bate rotlll8 at II1lY Revco Bpectally IllAI'ked pa.ck~ea anly COUPON EXPIRES 12/21/85
DlooountDrug Rebateappea.raonbottJe ..

Most slores open Sundays and evenings, Items available while quantities last. At least 12 of each Item available.
Reveo reserves the right 10 limit quantilies. COPYRIGHT © 1985 BY REVCO 0.5., INC.

. . - m=. •• aT' $" • • • . t_ • • __
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Bevco Cuticle
SCissors
With 2 free Implements
• Extra. fine pointD

for delicate
tr1mm1Jlg of cuttclen

Regular Reta.11 $4 99 ea.

YOu$ 49
PAY en.
l11lt aUlll!llh:o In all c=.tm:l
OOUPOlllOO'filEJ l2i2LOO-1fltB 'fBIB moo OOOPOl

:Cute! Perfect
Color IaI1color Pen

; .26 n. oz.
• Assorted Shades

ManuIacturer'B
Suggested Reta.1l
PrIce $2.76

1I1!J!IllS UVOO OOUPOI,

Heutrogena Soap
with Free

, Beutrogena
Shampoo
• SOap·a.s oz.
• Froo Shampoo

%n.oz.

YOu$ 49~~nr
PAY $1.79
9poclM1y IIWkcd~only
COuroN EXPIRE3 Wi21!1m

-II'tB DIS UVOO OOUfOI

Revco BeaUty
Moisturizer
Lotion 4 n. oz
or witl Sptc1a1
Diqtawefl. II.

eoa)&n It au .r 0Ia1
4 oz. at $4.,991
IWgulnr IWtaU $1.Mea.

iiOU$ 49
PAl en.
OOnroll EXP1Iill:1 ill'ill en-1fltB ms uvea OOUPOI ,

I) Special
PaCk

,...•..

$16.00 VALUE

Ooty MUJk Por
Men Travel Kit
• Cologne

1.6 n. oz.
• MtorDhave COndo

16 n. oz.
• Deluxo Shave

Cream·3oz.

10" orr II'WJ. 'AWl
Gttlt $
1,,1..
Iftr1uy ca.

Kanylaca
CowrsThat~

Make-Up Kit
• PI.1r'w o!ZO oompact

WllJ1 PowdDt' Biunhoro.
2SPongo Appllc.1tmtJ.
1NMural Hn1r BruDh
& 6 Ey~ho.dUWD

or SPiece Make-Up
Brash Vase Set
• For OYc:J. Up:! and rBOOvoun cumru
Wlt $ 99
t...
r11C7ia1 C1.

7 ' T 2 1 ,,'51 rr 97Z "1""".

-

Ninja
Atom1seur
Cologne Spray
1 n04:
• Ityou Uko Opium or

Clnnnw. you'll
lovo UinJ~l

Rtgular~..nll $7.60

"";;'Gdh
lor ItsI
Iffl'14l1

Revco Extra Strength
Pain Reliever without
Aspirin
100 capsules·500 mg. ea.
c.pm tt !JloIl
Extra. Strength capsules
lOO·count at $7.39 reta1l!

._ ew5 i :r:. i - • It i ( ., J_

dantu'....~;4!_ BeautitDl

rl '0010" Set
, I 2 Piece Bet

• Cologne·l.e n. oz.
• Cologne Spray·.7 oz.

N:-';:' Regular RetalUIO.60

•

'Ii

ea.

ca.

$12,00 VALUE

Chaps by Ralph Lauren
...l1u
• Cologne·l O. oz.
• Mter Shave·l n.'oz.
or Kat
• Cologne·l n. oz.
• Moor Shave·l n. oz.
VODa CHOICE

49

II II' ,.;;,

,$8.50 VALUE

Ooty Wild Musk
2 P1ecO Bet
• Spra.y CoIOfPle

.376 n. oz.
• Touch On

ParCUm
.376 n. oz.

Get It
lor I..
em,4I1

$ 99

, .
,'\1 <",'
"' u: "

."

•

,lnjoU
I byOhlrla of uae IIhI

, , 2 Piece set .
• a·Hour Natural Spray Cologne .6 n. oz.

, • 8·Hour Perfum8·118 n. oz.

:~ $ 69
mt1tl1 co.
or Ilnjoli B-Bour
Ooncenmkd Oologne Spray .6 oz.

:::. $ 49
mt1tl1 ea. Rogu1B.l'Retail *6.60

"'-----' Even SCrooge would smile at our prices

•

_:3 =~1IIiIiiL ...:::- tI '.-, .• iLl 'r £e:...&1 T

•

Revco Tassin DIt
Cough Syrup
8 f1. oz.
c.apm tt IMItudI DK
8 n. oz. at t4.69l'eta.111

2

.~---l Prince MatchabeIU Colope Sprays
. I •AV1IUlooN~tMuok .sa n. oz.

• 2' I RevooPrtoo . ,. .' .. . .... •a:TOca.
Lc::llMrr. Ma1l·InRobato . .$2.0003.

:5. $472
• Cachotor Wind Song.55 n. az.
RevooPrtco ' . . . . . . .. .. $6.39ca.
LooDMrr. Mlill·In •Rohal£) .. , .. , , . . . . $2.00ro.

__ U, .,..Ti'.,..••_r••

x
_

:i5. ,.$432,
Plclt up DlAIl·1n I'llb&lll rarmo at any P.9vOO

I D'.soount Drug. !lpR:J!l1ly IlWked packAgllll
. only. WhI10 aupplllllllaG

.. .Od ......

:zt 'U I" ,t 1 It I,t II It 1 I "ILL I' J Itt' ,.,r It,): 111'£1 :1". 7

•

1""·'- .j'fM....._~
• (

Ii Li 2

= t'

• t I

"

,
.\I.,•.

•

· j.,).:• •

1

I
I

\

I $2.00 REBATE'

I •• &111 a:lll tb'?J 1 Ln 11 $ I W'.S I' "PI" SA iJIbF IQ1S-lIfIIF 51 OF = 1 _=

•••

- --- 1~

t Is' I ,'W,t'X" ." I .. w+ I a. .................
DISCOUNT DRUG.•

•

•
___~.~ p • 1 ,_ ,

•

\
•

"-'~~' '"' ..... • -=-" -> "-",' •
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$5.00 Rebate

fhtShower
llwat·by
Teledyne Water Pile
Ilcvoo Prtoo W 99
Lc::3Mlr
Mml·ln&b3to 1 600

-~. ....,
YOUR nuL ClOSt

~$21Y99
aEDMB , sM-3U
P'.ck up mt1ll·IJII'4~ fc:r..n

~ M c..'lY Il.lrNo rr.!:OO'J.Ij~ Dr~

F:Yf::. ;":::iooo _=, e.: 1 ..:ze- ......"j

$5.00 Rebate
The Shower
I!wageby
'lel&4yne Water Pm
• Wnll·mountcl

ohovlIlrhcad
~oo Prtoo 121 99
1..I::::l Mfr.

i MnU·1n&~:Al m • ~~
: Y01.1B mAL COS!

·... ~$'j699
BEBA!!J ~ 8M·2U
Pta up rrJ\!1·f:) t'C~~fcr::::l

Ill. Bl'l1 tlImxl O:S:CC$~ Dreg

•• 1\."

, U'GHTED mtlM'lRROR
wo~ . .~

'.

----.,.wmI 'l'!IS BEVCO OOUfOI

Clairol Deluxe Custom
care Setter MistIDry Hatrsert!r
4 roller sizes • UL Listed
IreguIar Reta.1l S29.99

•

FeW.

Ottft
for 1111
lVaryday

B.9YaI Salon Twow~
Lighted Make Up Mirror
• UL Listed
• 40 Watt conventJonal bulb for

easy replacement
t 6' cord

•
"

, .

•

1

for someone

•

121165

ea.

• J ·ft, :t - 7

99$

R91~f!!~L"""

I

•

yaun li'IWU.
003'1 Afi'En
rJFn. JlBD1l713 . . . . . . .

Lady Ronson Twin Head
Shaving System or LT·2!627

Ronson Cordless MustaQhe
and Beard Trimmer MT,I "532

Revr,o Prlce S14 99 each
Less Mfr
Ma.ll In Rebate S 5 OOeach

$8.00 Rebate

Gtt It
for leu
weryday

~ Salon Folding
Hair Dryer
1200 Tra.vel
• UL L1Bted
• 1200 Watts
• Dual voltage for travel
• Collapsible handle for easy storage

•

C·14Y

~
tV

"_"_ ~r"""'a...~..__. _ .

•

,ROMON~ I'" " =,.1--
1=

J.'J/ '
,J/
\

'~
<. 22 2U::: 2.)

I

P.,- ~. "._ 1!1
• ' ,;:... .. ',. , .f'i

• UL LlBted
• Create your own sense of style!

.

Get It
far las
wery4ay

2 --.-

$5.00 Rebate-$S.eO Bonus
Sfrw_.

p,,;.,~ , Ronson Rotary
~~ , Shaving System RR 1 620

• Rooha.rgeable
• Cord' Cordles9
• Dua.l voltage for worldwIde use
Revco Prtoe S29 99
Lesa Mfr Mall In Rebate S 500
Leas Bon \19 &bate 8 5 00
YOUR rtIJAL
COST Amll
m'Il. llBDAi'E
tlOOIlUS

99$

*t ..

...

----1:-WITH THIS REVCO OOUPOi 0148 \.. \
Royal Salon Mini Iron
;3 8" d1ameter chrome barrel

A • HI, L:sted
./:, - ••• • With two heat settings

...,;, ~-'~.. - Re"',la.r Retr'!11 $4 99
"au. WhUe~Jp;,1U:3lts\(C:.ct;.ac')U\}

. I
~ £'--.. 126107 " Not av!ll!at:a In nll ~n:J

• MAn; arlrl Ladle3 Styln3 ~.f FV 20
• n"r¥r.Y> frr)m styles ?l1tt. alarm. ! • - " ,,0.' $ 99 - $ 99

chronograph. hourly chime ~ t.~.!""'~ at;:'" ,JI YOU ,,~. YOU
and more' ; ~ PAY .~! PAY

• Manlll\1 wind a.nd life ,long batt.AMP.9

. -.,. ...
Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last. Al leasl 12 of each lIem available.

Revco reserves lhe rlghllO Iimll Quanlilies. COPYRIGHT (c) 1985 BY REVCO D.S., INC.

. -

Schick Flexamatic
Electric Shavers
• UL Listed
• III jal vf)ltap,~ 115 2.ViV
• F' ~~ 35 St.alrlless S!J'{'; Hl:l.l1es ,f

• F 4h D1jal Head w:t r, ~)~

... ...... -..

$2.00 REBATE-$2.00 BONUS

i PISTOL PO~~fl~.,~gE2
, ' uv.crA(' l'U'<: ,,'/'1 ~. ." ~~
: d/ ~,
•
~,

•
",,.

I'"
t :'.

Pick up lMll In rob.1W formn (It [lny RDvoo
DlIJoounl D~ 099A

..



• • 4 :w ¥

I ...
,

for the holidays

ea.

-----I
$ 00

Rechargeable 00rd1~ Freedom
Vacuum meaner 109

1

724
• Battery charger included
• Whlle suppl1es lallt

: a ••••.•; ....~r;,. ...

rJrst Alert Professional Smoke &Fire
Dectector by Pittway SA80FD
• UL L1GtOO • W1th SoUd BtaUl Horn
• 6yoar Um1ted warronty
Rovco P1.'1co ,. .. ' .. '.... , $12.99 oe.ch
~Mtr.Ma1l.In1lAlbl1to ' , , , .. , .. '3.00oach

i=E $9!~
P1l:k up 1lI411·1n rebtl~ forlnO tit any Itovco DlDOount Drug.

PoDma Body Alive PGlOO or 'aDmIX Sve4a D8180
or PoDmlX Deep Heat Mwa&er HM10A4
• UL Listed
Revco Pr1ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .$14.99 each
Less Mfr.
MaU·In Rebate ..............•• 2.00 each

xg:~~~. $ 99"
MFR. REBATE •••••••••••• ,. cu.
PIck up maU·1n retmto tOflnO at any Rcvoo D1Iicown DrIig,

Kodak Kodacolor
VR Film CUR162
tot Color Prints
2 d1scs·Total30 exposures

59

.'_='. i"\IF.'T"J~"'.""" •. JL k ......== , .•'1

Gttlt $ 99tor Ita ..

Iftr1'"
_______ ~,t241Cl·

. ,mumsuvoo OOUPOJ . U
Kodak Disc 3lOO camera '
• Full three year warranty
• AD3l·Be $ gfi
Regular YOU tv
&tn1l $34.99 PAY. .

COUPON EXPmES 12/21/85 f.1______-.J~fIJ

Ott it
tor Ius
1m1da1

r::-

- - .,~, _...- ~." -.••-.,. •• i ... ¥."'....... -.0(1·1 ..... , ....... 01·" ........ 4=:::0.... -== ·,-go·· ;;w;:z:;:;g;;il'"QC"W""'l% .. "ri"',,, .. II"

$3.00 REBATE

I,
\

\,,

• Photos permanently
protected with clear
v1nyl covering

:I~ $ 99

100
Page
Photo
Album

..a.

,
C: .. """1,,, KliA sua••

,
r

, PI'" !.,~ .....4'/111.. 0*: _ 'e-- L " '*2'" '6_. It, iff"'"I"rtIo= ;0;101':'·;'.11. ';;: -•• 'iCi'ia;----:""/1 -..~ ----- = a:Rechargeable

• UL L1Dtec1
• Plugs directly into outleto
• No bracket necessary

, ,

• if""

.. -

L -. riM -A' II

99

9

....

, Q' I .w'. ::==::I 2

ea•

$

$

. , -

Instant lmmerllon Heater 24J2
• ULL1DtOO
• Portllblo Mel oo.to $
Regular Retn1l 12.99
an It ter - mfJ'" .

All elecb'lca1 appUances UL LIsted
Electric can Opener
&KDlfe Sharpener 120960
• 'l'ouoh or lever holds can and runs

motor until Ud is complere}y severed

8Speed Hand Mixer 21072
•Blends, Mixes, Wh1ps,

Folds and Creams

Electric carving Knife 160687
• Stainless steel blades ,
• Batety On/Or! sWiwh

Two sUce Fully
Automatic Toaster 109466
• LighVDark 1nt1n1te oontrol aett1ng

• ULL1sted
• Instant heat In winter
• Cooling fan In summer
• Works year-round

Patton Whole Room Heater
PIus Fan BF8

• Queen Size
Get It for
less everyday

• Double Size $
Get It for
less everyday

• fwinSlze
Get It for
less everyda.y

I

•
yO ow,;fbi:" i:&Ol"Ii ';:;1=;1 • I ";;;"tC :t::il!:!ilW"C eI !

• »

••

, -
« _. _:-~

I : ,-' 1

PHOTOFrnISHING COUPON
Revco's Low Everyday D1Bcount Pr1ce on any roll
of color prInt rum developed and printed. Please
present this coupon to the Revco cash.ter when
you pick up your processed rllm.
ONE COUPON PER ROLL • EXPIRES 12/21/86 AT

I THE PARTICIPATING REVCO STORES ONLY.
mfJtI1 ea. _

Revco has attempted to order what we feel to be sufficient quantltles. However, our high quality products at low, everyday discount prices mean we cannot guarantee
that we will be able to fulfill all requests. We su~gest you shop early for the best selectlon!
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,I

•

•

GoUt
for Iell
everyday

• AC/DC operation line cord included
• BUilt in condenser mike
• Automatic level control

it for less ev
•

GPI 4S er Stereo
/FM Portable

eRecorder 0855

."
, ...,

,I liE iI lit c........ · ti A '4 c.ccs-' ' d J '! • : or;. IF <00"" _3'

gr'g,: ••::J

2830

=:c= ;m

~.BBBAfB"""""'t"'"
PIa UJl malI·1n rebaln r01'JlUl M nny Revoo D:.t:oounl Drug

$5.00 Rebate

Gran Prix AMII'M
Radio Recorder 0707

• ULL1ated
• AC/Battery

Raveo Price $24.99
LessMfr. Mall-In Rebate "$ 6.00,

YOUR rDlAL $ 99
COSTAr'lEB

i ,T _ .... __

Ott It
for lUi
nery4J.y

• Stereo
• Featherllght
• Includes hea.dphone

=

•

.
1 ~ ,_ ,

, "..'r'.' >"~,,,,,,,,,,,, .<,
.',- "l.;

,
- , ..... 1 -

..... 2 ...... • =

,~=,=

Gtt it
ror leu
everyday

5in~n in the Rain All Purpose AM/FM
Radio Shower Companion
I Water resIstant speaker
• Rotary band selootor
• WhUe 91.1 ppll611 lant l Gttlt
4087 ror 1111

mrydlJ

~"_"~.-:::o----,-e-===.~=-============~=====;s=====,t==-='='=I====='=-===='_=.============'S=='='=a

Microwave Oven
with Turntable 11M Iv I' I.~
Gapa.city 0.64 cubic feet
• O'L/FCC Approved
• Faat cooking • Cookbook included

Laser T·l2O
Video Cassette

r-.:::~~--

I n - , t

I . .1
.~!
• \al)W£[IIE!

•...
• UL L1sOOd
• Battery back-up
• Styled woodgrain f1n1ah
• Easy·set controls

Electronic
DigitaJ Alarm
Clock

_"S--' __ -----

Cosmo Time
Clock EB17A

• UL i..lHted
• SoUd Bta.oo electronIc

d1gltal LED a.la.rm
clock

.-

Most Slores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last At least 12 of each Item available.
Revco reserves the right to limit quantities. COPYRIGHT ©1985 BY REVCO D.S., INC.
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save on hotiday favo •
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'J!mpered Glass
ItJtIlt'. on tho Roolro lOlAl oz.
or
JuiJI'. Bovorago QIMD 12 oz.

YOUR CHOICE

8·Inch Arcade Bowl
• Temporod glaBo
• Strengthened heat roolDtlll8
• Toughoned g1a.lmwaro

~ I' en Itu tnr1U1

B&1IB nfl~ tn.eIul1od Cand$ no~ tn.eIudod
...... :: •.=1: ...1:..:"..:: '=-".,'.' ' ... -- HC"!: i$;,:.I.t:l;"".:::....-.:::.""i·rrr'·.'jJf1-' ," 1 'J ,iM, ZI::::::::::S,,,,::""'ZJ;U::'" tb r::z

9·Inch Arcade Bowl
, Strengthened heat roolDung
• Toughenod glaonwarc

';; " I

•

ea.
Gtt 1\
Iwl.

mtI""
Lamp on by Lamp1lght
Parms •Aooortot1 oocnw

:;':-99!
t, 1 ,liZ lEE I_ JEI ...." .... 1.1 1

18·Piece Danish
Modern Drinkware Set

D1 IndlwOlA.co
, 6-9 oz. Doublo JU100 Q1o.Gs0!l
• 6-13 oz. BovcragC!l
• 6-16 oz. Coolora

W¥:2i1'IIIILliLII..:7t.----;::;;:;.-:q" r :::£1,91

"I .
)

. - - -

•

...__._.' ~~' ..'l"--. ,- __ ~

'.........- "'--...... ',,,.,....,..,.---.-'
' ....,,-...... ' ...... ,.......... - "' ...... "~ ....... ,.,"""......

.',

,
~- -,""' ~. "-'!~' - ' ._'- --'.... ...--\'. ...-.. ~,.'--~, '~ -'-~

t."I

,

·99

89

a-Pack Eveready
Energizer BatAries
"a" If liD"
Regular Retail 12.19 ea.

Parker "01assic Gray"
Pen and PemU Set
$26,00 SuUltted BetaU

7-Piece Porcelain
Enamel Cookware Set
• 2 Qt. Sauce Pan with Cover
• 2M1 Qt Sauce PAn With Cover
• 6 Qt. Dutch Oven with Cover

(Cover w run 9~· Skillot)
• 9W' Skillet

18·PIece celebration
Panch Bowl set D1IldL1\'\&OtAl;il

• 18~ Qt. Puncll Bowl
• 8Cups- 8 Cup BOOM
• 1PlMUO LAtlOl

Qrll\,...
IfUJIa1

.*~:-
\

=.

Assorted Leather
WaBets
• Men's and Women's
• Long La.st1ng
• 'l'bp quality
• High Fashion

13 Piece Bakewa1e Set
by Anchor Hocking
• Ovenproof
• Bake, Serve, BOOte and Reheat
• Inaludoo Moasuring Cup, 4

CtwtardlDezort &wID
with Ltda, Quiche or Pie
Dish, Casserole DlDh with
Ltd and an All-Purpose
BakingDlSh

1::" $ 99
..,.,."

:::;: ...... ;:;;' -"= '. -I'mI ms uvoo OOtool

4-Pack Eveready
!nerglzer Bauerles
liMit

• Now SUperchargedI
Regular RetatlI3.29

.f 79
I
~ .: I YOU ~ YOU

L
',. :PAY ,PAY ea.

~ " ' I (X)UPON EX'PmtS 12/21/00 COUPON EXPIRES 12/21/85 I______ _ iII
Revco has attempted to orderwh8t we feel to be suffIcient quantltles. However, OUt high quality products at low, everyday discount ptlces mean we cannot guarantee

that we wlll be able to fulfill all requests. we suggest you shop eany for the best S4lectl6rl1

- ..

Qrllt $rtf J.
ITfr1U1

la-Piece Kitchen 'Ibol
set by Foley
• P11lJn Spoon, Slottetl8poon,

Slotted cake Turner. Small
Slot'-OO Ciko Turner, Paatry
Fork, Oftset Turner. MMher,
Tool Rook, Strainer, Whip,
Pastry Brunh and Fork

t'

I
•
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• Ages 2-8 yrs.
• Manufacturer's,

Suggested
~ta1l PrIce '11.99

• Wh1l8 qUADtlt1ea last

2 $ 00

UP ,,"09ge ea. VALUE!
• Aaron's Li'!

HODtoo!l Bak1ng
SOt, Super Truck,
Pick·Ups or
Bonnie n Bernie

~ Pinbn.1l Game
I youn cm0111E

(

UP TO $2.49 VALUEI
• Parker Brothers

Wlchet the Ewok
Adventure Game
& Return of the
Jedt card Game.9,
The Bmurf Card
Games. by MB or
Tomy'o Pocket
Game '"yoon ..,

aHOlOE rot
• F! • .. r::r'- '!!"l!!:::"..:::.4 ¥% == ·4 ::=-::=

en.

~~~1~" Gtl~ 2 00
• Handpa1nted • Non toXic ro1' a-
• Manufacturer's Suggested nlfJ4a1

Retail Price $1.49 ea. 8tylM may V&ry lly6'.me

UP TO '1.29 VALUE!
• Beauty BeL with

Dress. Cowboyo
Be Ind1anB. Play
House Furniture
Bet. Road Bu1ldero
with Read Signs,
Snap BeadB or
Xylophone

iOon $
cmoICm

• Agoo 1"'·4 yra.
• Manufacturer's

8ug8ested '
Reta1l Price $24.99

• Wh1lo Quant1ties last

, I

Special Purchase on Fisher-Price1bysl
risher-Prfoe Hot riJher.Priot 00J0r rIIber-Prioe BIocb
Road 1loadIter 982 Ymh Yam 749 'n' lion 193

• Manufacturer's
su.qgeoted
Reta1l Pr10e $9.99

• Al.8o ava1lable/B1rda I.e
Flow61'S #1760 Sa11boat
11748 te Pony H761

• Wh1le quantlt1tl8last

99 1001 $ 99 Mh $
CHOICIJ II. fw •

ea. All UtmI nnt.&YalI&bllln &I1.ICM rrtI)'Cq

IkU~ $
fer_ '
rrlfJUJ

, •• ',,, i. "i ',j d. ,

I "

•

;

I :

•

" '

• .. I r

, , I

I •
I

NOlllvll1lAblo
In Cl1I OW~
110 l'll.lnchockll

----

Voltron
Defenders of
the Unlvme
Action F'1guNm
• Choose from a
selootlon
of characters

99

, Gttl\ $ 99
Cor &III
"1fJU1
Cho.roctcro mny
vllJ'Y by otoro_.....-

" .~] -.

" .

Plush Bear Lamp
• UL Listed
• Complete w1th cloth shade
• Use no larger than 40

watt bulb

Gt11t $
for 1111
mrydly

"I, "f'ln
• > • ~.

Rag Doll
29" Tall
• Comes in assorted

styles and colors
• Cute and loveable

Ott It
for leu
everyday

~.

3-m-l Tr!-Trons
• The 3 robotB that

combine into 1
Super Robot!

Ott It
rorllO
mryd.ay

~' ®®

Defenders Or the Planets
6~·

• Chooa.e (rom a a.electlon
or characterB

cabbage Patch Kids
Intercom Telephone
Set • ~e9 6 and up
• Approx1.rnately 28/ oC w1re
• Powerful speaker

Ott It $*
ror 1111
tVtTJdIy

",

.0 '

I ,'t'"_, .
'-.'lo-..

'.

t"
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•• •••••••••• 0 ••

'S

••

, ,
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TV Guide's TV
Game
• Over 6000 TV

Triv1a. Questions
• Drama, Sports,

Comedy, Kids,
News and Movies

99

BUY 2GET 1FREEl

Matchbox cars
The 0r1g1nal
Collect1bles
3 cars per package
• Ages 3 and up

en,

Ohrlstmu Coloring Boob
• Manufacturer's

Suggested RetaU ~ $, 00
Price U 99 .

Gt1 h rl1 ."1!JU1
Poly-antics Picture Kit 11 ~. x 10'

• Manufacturer's
Suggested RetaU
Price $2 99

Ott It Cor laIlYIfJU1
Not aV1lJJAble In alIl1lorea

Ott it=:ksColor & ~ $ (Q)@ :r:.,
" ... 1& t '~-.I.. BpEW!lally marked
lin I' lor - ....1-1 pacJtag8!l only

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last. AI leasl 12 of each item available.
Revco feserves the right 10 limit quantities. COPYRIGHT © 1985 BY REVCO D.S., INC.
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.save on holiday
( ........_~'.........'..~,_...._M_.----.-.-.-~- __..--,_·_..... ,._~~....._.\ r~'-.'-..,~-_.- ",'~-_.~'. '.. Mn~ .'._i.i' .~ ~-~.-...,.... - .........,,'_.....

I \ ,i
I '

r ," _'••~.<f ..•. J ,,~._, •. ~-, ...,

~~100 ST*I TO ttIIIl
Miniature Light Set

Ii:QII'IDtI~~
f4 r.-.1I4~'J l '~x:;tt*

•

"•,

,,
1,

II
,';

3Bolls

100 sq. ft.
• Assorted styles
Get it lor less fVrrydaJ

35 Light set
3611ghts
• ULL1sted
• Assorted or Clear
• Straight Line

Get it for 1111 tvuyday

100 • to ·

100 l1ghts
• ULListed
• Assorted or Clear
• Plugs at both ends

Get it for less neryday

One Light Candoli~,r
• UL Listed
• Modern narrow base
• Complete with bulb

and cord

Get it lor less everyday

•

r:::=:F Ii a • .:IlI:;" i ::... = = • = ..::; ••. : ",,::' ,', :z.:.=... FE,"_ ._- ==-"::::- :: ":= ;': ;"". ;' ::; ..' .... ':e. :: = ',,_ ;:::;;; ::=;;: :.:::: :;: : =:~:= z;= =:===:=.:::-"" =,

,
1
i

I

99

Qetit
Corless
eYUJ4ay

HoUday
Plate by
Coming
• Awonderful addition

Cor the hoUday
seasonI

, .
-"",,:

• <Io'"lII.,. '.

,11 '2,r ';

l
~v

'I !J
? 't

"
~ ,1
'l'o it' l
~~ /

I,
'.
"

,;;{;;. -::: .. ..;' in:

,
4..... -= - =4 " S\ : ..= oJ f: = :...': lLZ. = R =- ,= =, "'

Tinsel Garland
,;t Musical

G20' x3" x 2ply
with 6• Gold or SUver

• Flameproof • , • Assorted styles• TarniBhproof ~ -.>

Ott it Get it
for less for less
everyday every@y

~ 99
ea. ea.

t : &iZ h -,....... '!£' ,. ,- , =

,

•

',,~, "
~.. ,'.. .
.~--, ~tf'A

_.~,

'" '... ; ,

I

~

ea.
99

younanoum

Poinsettia
or Rose .
• Brightens up any

room!

99

• Easy to use
• Holds a full stocking
• Sets on mantel,

window sill, sta.irway
or fireplace ledge

Holders

99

Ta~candles
&Ring Set
2-8" candles with
holly rings
• Atruly 'festive

decoration
Get it
Cor less
evuyday

GUit
ror less
everyday ea.
Stylesmay 'lat'Y by store

Revco has attempled 10 order What we feel to be sufficient quantities. However, our hIgh quality prOducts allow, everyday discount prices mean wEi carinot guaranlee
that we will boable 10 fulfill all requests. We suggest you shop early for the best selectiOnI

•

+e- . - '''''; • 'bi: -- ", ' -"- ,
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Holiday
•

•

,,
1

l

,,~.. '. '. ~ .. ,

•

•

.;

YOUROHOIOE

Filled Peanuts, '
· StarJites. ,

l'In'I'I't Straws or
Chooolate Filled Straws
8oz.

_=..: it .. d 'ow. =, ,r .. 01' ":'"tc·,.·,CZS 2

ea.
3

or . "'P=:=-"--
voun cmOlCE

Kastin's Old Fashioned
Assorted Hard Candies
or 100%Assorted
Filled Candies
21bs.

, : J =: ... , ..

ea.
,

Oft it
for less
everyday

Van Houten
Pure Semi-Sweet
Chooolate Chips
12 oz.

1.=..... ,g,=

r

.. ' ,;".; ..

71,~ OZ

• No 011s or sugar used ln
processlng

Get It
for less
everyl1ly

Revco Dry Roasted
Mixed Nuts

•

•

1·Pound
Atlantis
Imported
Butter Cookies
• Product of Denmark
• 5 va.r1etlea1n each can1Eter

C* _.,' m:a J 4

Crisp Krh1gte 1·1/8 oz.
Chocolate Santa Pops 7/8 oz.
Santas a: Snowmen 3/4 oz.
Milk Cbocolate Medallions
3/4 oz.
or Cbocolate Whipped Creme
Santas 1oz. 3 ,
YOUR OBOICE

5

Cella's Chooolate
Covered Cherries 8 oz.
• 16 cherries per box
• 100% liquid centers

Get it
for less
everyday ea0

~-=-==.,.~.;: ,.- Of

29
• Comes ln a handy contalnerl

I-Pound
Holiday Cookies

Get It
for less

~, everyday ~.
~

Planters
"Bonus Size" Snacks
• Cheez Balls 60z
• Cheez CurlB 7 8 oz
• Corn ChlPS 9 oz

•

Boasted Peanuts 16 oz I> 1Lb. Lady aJJarlene
• No ollB or sugar Assorted Obocolates a:

used In p1'OC€S91.ng! "-,~"'.....
• Regular RetaJ.l S1 89 sa WWQ;Ul,U»

• Regular P.etati 2/$3 78 ....-' .' ,. Regular$ Reta1l $2.19 sa

YOU ~ $ . @@ , '-,7' ) -- YOU" 99
I' . PAV PAY ea.

~__~_=~~~L ~~~~
Mosl stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last At least 12 of each item available.

Revco rBSelVes the right 10 limit quantities.COPYRIGHT ©1985BYREVCOD.S.,INer - ..

•

•
- -~-~---------............._-------_.'..'
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..---'IIma!IllS BlVOOOOUPOI

YOU $ 71Js
PAY ca.
COUPON EXPIRES 12/21/85

--WI!H ms uvoo OOUPOI

Advil Ibuprofen
Advanced
Medicine for Pain
• I

100 coated 200 lJl8.
tablets
IWgular IWta.1l
$6.99 ea..

.......

Auto Beverage
Dispenser
12 oz. size
• SpUl proof
• Hot or cold
• InDulated

Maximum
Strength
Anacin-3

, 24 capsules or 30 tablets
• 100% 88p!r1n-free
1Ul~ lUltaU
$2.39 ea.

YOu$ 14
I

PAY ea,
COUPON EXPmES12/21/86-_..
ma!IllS UVOO OOUPOI

•

YOU
. PAY ca.

•
'--"'" COUPON EXPIRES 12/21185 I ...

------~,

I

,
=:.; : .._.-: - =::= t·· .: :=

:

zerex Antifreeze/
Coolant
1Gal.
I Aluminum protection
I Prooocts all year

against freeze-ups.
bon·overs and
corrosion

Revco Price $3.99
Less Mfr.
Ma.11·In~ba.te ., $ 1.60
YQua FINAL $ 49
COST AfTER
MFn. REBATE
Pick up m41l·ln rcroto (OrmD Bt
nny Rmoo DlOOOunt Drug,

98

•

i : YOU·
...:J , ' PAY ea.

L1mltoej qUllfIt!UOO, No l'lUnchockn
OwclAlly IlllU'ltod~oo only.

t.o
$

Assorted
Hartz
Pet Toys
• Choose

from a. wide
seloot1onl

From

$ S9

• ·d ... V

..~,
-J\'.;j

[1;,,,,,,," ',.;:J t·;;,;

•

BONUS SIZE!
12 oz. +4oz. FREEl

Bausch&~mb
I ,__ . " Ie ... "I I" Saline Solution

16 fl. oz. total,
• Regular or Sensitive

Ey.es
Regular Retail

, $4.09 ea. 12 oz.

99

•

Jlevco

~ ~'14 -KJ1QIII-
Kitchen l 'f': ~, , "'"
Bags \! 1! 15~~'......-· -"

\ ~ ;.-,-
\ ~..-'.----

15 bags & Ties-2' x 2'6"
i 13 gallon capacity
I Perfect Cor the laundry room.

household storage. office and
even camping and piCnicsl

~

an It
for 1111
rrU14a1

TtadcoWmter
Windshield Washer
Fluid,
1U.S. Gal.
• Protects to -26OF

Below zero

Bar
Soap
6.3 oz.

Ott it, for leu rveryday

'2 00'

•

.........t ,. I UJ

.U"" ·s,· s· .• : ",K.., •
. ,

~99 .",~,.. ",,"

_ .p.••

•

Lined moth
Ice Scraper
Mitt
I Keeps your

hand warm
and dryl

• q; .'

1:::=::::.=::::: c:==: ;::::_=. .::'1' ,:da:,, " I .' : ::;: : :: ~ ===;:- - =-.- .
_---~,.~~ ~. 2 j:: 7.....-......~,,-- "" ",.. ,..."...

II

I

i

I "

VIS4
~~':.J r--:=- -:-.

-_.=====----=========='=_.,,- -- - •.- --'

DISCOUNT DRUG.u f

.r r' •. '_=="===. " ,

-~'- , --.
i -~)

\ \- ."/ !
\\_/ I
,,--.J

,

For over 25 years, our prescription prices
have been lower than the rest. Now you can
save up to 60% more with generic drugs.
Ask your doctor jf he can prescribe a generic
drug rather than a more expensive name
brand. Then call your Revco Discount Drug
Store and compare our prices. Revco's low,
everyday discount prescription prices mean
you'll get it for lessl

•
!

"

II

il

i
!
I
i

I
i
1

COPYRIGHT ©1985 REVCO D.S. INC.
, ~ .. '-"",", . ~ . . ,. ."

Revco has attempted to order what we feel to be sufficient quantities. However, our high quality products at low, everyday diSCOunt prices mean we cannot guarantee
. that we will be able to fulfill all requests. We suggest you shop early for the best selectlonl
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I

ea.

-,<.

eo

Oleo a: Pfperoraft
White Gift Boxes
• 2 Extra Largo Robe

BoxCD, 3 Shin
Boxea or
4 L1Jlger1C BoxC!J

YOUR CHOICE
Mit C.-I-.
IYIl']"U:t

AS SEEN ON T.V.

Mr. Ooft'ee to-Cup
Automatio Coffee
Brewing System CM·IZ

• UL L1!lted
RevcoPrioo " .. $19.99
Looo Mfr. Ma.1l·In
Rebate , .•.... , .•7.00-YOUllI'DfAL 0061'

~. $1299
UBAD
WhUo Qll&tl\.ltlao 1&d'.J
Plcl< up m&Il.1n ..,_r""""", ",
any novco D'J!IOOUn' Drug

-

DISCOUNT DRUGTM
~ .- __. t. - - -r.-.~

."

.".

,

Cleo 50 Sq. ft.
White Wrapping
Tissue
14 shooto
• Eaoh shoot. 18 2 Ft.

I 2 In. :It 1 Ft.. 8 In .
i . II-' It r" J.- nU'J&a.J,

_'_;~ ""'-"_.; J~,$ O@

• • I'

.~

Mr. Coffee mters
100 CUtera
21,f,· depth, 3lA· bll86

(k\ It rrr J.-na,'"

• l.

f

$1.00 l','Ifr,
l':InU -In Robato 19" Color Iwith purchnzo Television $ 88 .,

of twor . • cable ready
I Get It lor leu everyday

Pat:Jr. up m.a.lI in f'Ob&t.a ronr~
a' ""y IlDvoo DlDooun'Dn1ll

,

$2.00 Rebate 9/l8ocmlh ..&to Tape
Valuel'aok
1 roll '>fIw x 450"
1 roll ~w x 300"
Regular Ret&1l ..... 99~ 6lI..

Revco Price Cor
2Tw1nPa.okB ..... $1.98
Leas Mfr. Mall·In
Rebate Cor
2Tw1nPa.okB -$2.00

YOUR J'DIAL OOST

Arl'I:B FREE I:::ATl: •
P1.c.k up maJJ·m rebate rormo at. any
ll<Jvoo IllDooun' Drus MUD' pure""""
2 Tw1.n PacluJ to rooclvo l"ObAto

LipLickers
• ABsort9d navora

Or Chocolate Creams
Lip Gloss by Vl1la€e

• Assorted navora
YOrm cnOicr

3-Pack "Triptych"
Decorative Pictures
One 16· x 20" o.nd
Two 8· :It 20·
• A wonderCul addItion to

your home or or!lcel

~$149~

_.."-- ~--'.

I....
"

.,

You need aU the Revco you can give

___ $19.00 VALUE!
~~.
~~

i~,

English Leather
Cologne Collection
B Ptece Bet
• Musk Cologne·3 n oz
• Llme Cologne· 2 n oz
• EnglIsh Leather Cologne· 2 n oz
• Spiced Cologne·3 n oz
• Timberline Cologne· 2 n oz

Gel I' $999r.t.a
IYIr)'U'

.~---~---=~~-~--,...;.~------~~~

Most stores open Sundays and evenings. Items available while quantities last. Al leas112 of each Item available.
Raveo reserves lhe right 10 IImll quanlllies. COPYRIGHT © 1985 BY REVCO D.S., INC.

.'
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SAFEWAY

. , ' \
The~e Ilem~ an~ Prlce~Avallable In EI Pa~o, Sliver City, Las Cruces. [)emln~. Tor C. Artesia. Roswell. Ruidoso, Alamogordo, Alpine. Marfa, Odessa. Midland, Monahans, Pecos, Ft.Stockton. Carlsbad.
Hobbs, Lovington, Tllos.Los Alamos, Espanola, Santa Fe. Albuquerque, La~ Vega~, Clovis, Portales, Tucumcari. Belen. socorro ' " ' \, '

ilk
~ CO)
~

BLOSSOM TIME

l-Gal
JugLb

Generic Brand, Fryer

Thig'hs
Family
Pack
SAVE

SOc
PERLB

WillIe
Onh'

Rolls
For

SCOTCH BUY I Paper

When You Purchase One
6-Ear Pkg at R~gular Price

ONE 6·Ear Pkg

Green Giant
Nibblers'

'-

-.;-.- . ' ..

Happy Holi.days FroDl All
The People at SAFEWAY
ITEMS and PRICES EFFECTIVE DE'C 11-17) 1985

You Work an Honest Day...You G~t an Honest Deal at Safeway
~

,

•,
)

,

v

Heads
For

GRADE A

.
~--it ,..

California, Iceberg

'Lettuce

LUCERNE

ca....,e.......~~.?._M
LAROE SIZE OftADE A

•

,

Each
Dozen

LARGE

·ar
LUCERNE
Grade A

..!



- , .' - , ..
'il

For Your Holiday Meals, Choose Safeway's

,', .

Pork Roast

Lb

Pork Steak
BoliO. 81 19

Dial. c.t Lb
80....1.SAVE

!J(fff

PERLH

Boston Blade-Cut
Bone-In

Lb

Fryer Thighs
SAVE
~@Q;

PERLH

Generic Brand
Family Pack

•..
~~.

- .-

FuliCenterCut Round SteakBoneless, Lean

BR~;;'9pLeR~~o~t" SAVE
~AVE 8188 !3ll

o
(())'7l

1.17 Lb fJPER L8

Cubed. Lean PER LB
Round Steak Lb
~AVE 8198
1.11 Lb

PER LB

SAVE l·Lb
(6)(6) <e Pk

Turkey Bologna
PLANTATION
Sliced

l·Lb
Pk

.HORMEL, Bla~k Label

Sliced Bacon
S 39SAVE

86~

'if'.,.
~_\

,_.

BAR-5, Tasty Dogs

Chicken Franks
l·Lb ~
Pk

SAVE
40C

•

•

#'i-"lce __..,

,~...
Skinned and Deveined

Sliced Beef Liver
SAVE ~

60c

PER LB Lb



o,D
, . ,-. '"

ee

EL GRANDOTE, Quarter Pound

Beef Patties
~ ~®

SAVE 60C

2.5·0% Box

Lb

SAVE
30e

PERLH

'Lb

SAVE
26'

PERL8

,

[?0@~[][;~

~[3/:\[?@)@)~)

Crispy, Batter Dip

rM' ~~~ .," n Fish Sticks
~ (~"'w

','" m 8 ~~
~_)"\..-l.~ ~ GORTON'S QJ) -::-) 2-
. SAVE 50'

,8·01 Pk

"

,,- I- ,.. ;
_,,~:;;~d_

..;;<......c..::...... ~.,-,"

Pigs
Feet

Cubed Beef Tripe Lb ~ :9YC

Honeycomb Beef Tripe
Cubed . ,.. '!'.', i ~

Honeyc9mb SAVE ·~O~ !D¥;.~ ~
Beef Tnpe SOc -', ",

Lb...8ge PER L8 Lb . .

L...-.- ,'---...-.... , ~ ,_--

Regular
•

rl e
o~

SAVE $1.46/Lb

~~ ~®
Lb J

SAVE $l.00/Lb

~ '. ~®
Lb 0

".

SAVE 46' ~
15-0% Can

OSCAR MAYER

Franks
. 0
o

Fresh Se~food

Fresh, Shell On

Jumbo
Shrimp

Fresh, Florida

Shark
Fillets

JAKE'S

Clam
Chowder

,

FARMER DALE
Vac Pac

Chorizo
L- k' 8-0%In s Pkg if:

West Coast
.. ,' ""~-.' Dover Sole
,. '. <

Fillets

Lb

\

•
I

Made Exclusively From Beef Round

Ground Round
SAVE
5ge

PERLH

FARMER DALE
Vac Pac

Hot
Links

-.---.......u:p----,._• ...,....,-_......----,...-.~--_..,.-..._.'--'-.-~~ ---,,:;:-- .

Compliment Your Meat or Seafood With a Chilled Bottle of

WInes Available
In Most Siore.

,_. b

·E&J GALLO
Varietal

Rose,
Chenin Blanc,
French Columbard,
Sauvignon BI'ane,
Johannisberg
Riesling or
Gewurztraminer

,

.J
.. ~--- ~ .._-~--~------'~--_.........._..............................._------
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ar a
,

Margarine

l-Lb Sticks

KRAFT, Quartered

.--------- L-_.2::::::::::..-.::::::: 1

-"",-...

ornt~ 0
When You Purchase One

6-Ear Pkg at Regular Price

i-~'~;-~ ~ L D
~_J'L~ '----..----1 L-._~_] CJ

ON E 6-Ear Package

GREEN GIANT
Nibblers

·1It _ •..-
•

" ,f v", ,

: ':"v~~'i~l~\\\

SAF

••

I : Chicken Nuggets
I 1 ~:~~~:;!,bJ Drijms, _ . S 86
"

I HErll"'S,,.,e M.m Drum,
6.5-01 f or Cr'"~t C!!:cken S\'cks 12.01

C lB'ans "., ox l---- -- ---- ~:...J L__ ,

Chunk Tuna
$

....... : 1')' .\-.. $ .t isU',.,. r.'...."

SEA
. TRADER

In Oil
or Water

(U
MRS WRIGHTS

10-Ct
8-0z Cons

l-lb
Tub

Homestyle or Buttermi Ik

• •
ISCUI S

Chiffon
Whipped
Margarine

I
I,,

•

'II
-PASTY"I! - J .I6-::.=-

Jeno's Pizza
'08-0z SaJsa;e
"0 j·Ol Pe;:pern:n
1GB-Oz (Amb'nallon or
10 3-0z Cana1ran Bacon

Each

I I
j i
, "I,
I

EI Charrito
~o

Lipton Tea Bags
~o

Each

2.4-Ct
Box

, ---------

"Ir~..... :. S "'p •• ,....
0,#'" oJ'" ..,'" , '.

3 ~ .. .,toprr, ,.. "~a""'t1"1";
"".. "" .. ' """, '..,

1-&:"r:)1 Sp':~ A~a'ef~c
O'a~~e Sp,ce Decaf

20-01 MeXIcan
Style Dinner or

20 75-0z Saltillo
Dinner

~------------------'

I
- ---!

12·0z
Can

1

Libby's Pumpkin I

o ¢.

Beer Nuts
o 0

16·0z
Can

29-0z Size........................ n ]:2

30-01 Pie Mix.................... TI 1:~

.1
22-0z

Size

8-0z
Pkg

Weight Watchers

tl®. "
--:-,' - ..

. \',,
.:::.t;>f~--'i' '. '..,.

~\1iH"lICil'" '
~ ... .:.~-*~:'t"

:1~<~.#fI''':~\

33·01
Btl

Fabric Softener
~WHITE

MAGIC
Pre·Priced

':.1 ,\

;Y""HfH~'" ~

Scrub Free
[?@@~

Pine Fresh
Buy One 32-0z
Refill Btl at 12.19
Get a Second BII

=::', ,_ .... L~

4-Roll
Pkg

Scotch Buy Paper Products
Bath Tissue Paper Towel Napkins

o¢ ~~'I~e 0 0 ¢ Y~~?t ' 0
O 1"\ 300·Ct

Rolls U
- Fa, __P_k~ -=--__---'

A .-r;f)r'\d

0" I

L,_~. _
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•

,

When You Purchase One
6·Pack at Regular Price

~ ~r-;JI
=:J 0 -. 'IL!
I

...-J (...-J ~J
\ I-l -I (-""

~ ~~_-> J._ I ~/

ONE 6-Pack/12-0z Cans

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
'7-Up or Diet 7-Upa er

DO
u0, ~O

ONE 32-0z Bottle
ARTESIA

No Bubbles
•
I

When You Purchase One
32·0z Btl at Regular Price

•
•
i~

i,

•

- II ww ,;I

12·0z Pkg , .
99' 9-ln i 2-Ct

10·01 Pkg

I .

Party Pride Nuts
Pecan Pieces .,,:": h·O. 11. 7 ~
Natl Whole Almonds (,·0. LZlJ
Sled or Slivered Almonds. (,·0. 11 ,'1l'i!

; Pec~_nfiece~y::.;'_'· .. _u~!o·_o. 2 i1 -0,

I i

Jelly or Preserves

Kraft La Creme
¢i
I32·01

Jar

Ragu Sauce
S 4~

Thick-N
Zesty
Plain

-

~'. Each
Jar

Pre·Priced 32-0z Grape Jelly. 16-02
Apricot, Peach or Strawberry Preserves.
16-0z Grape Jelly or Jam,29-0z Apple Ii

Butter or 16-0z Orange Marmalade i
'--------------- .:..-_._ .-J

I,

r.

.",

64·01
Jug

DOWNY
45"
OFF
LABEL

I

20·Ct
Box

42·0:
Box

Bold Detergent
S 29

•



- -~---~--,-~--;;--~-~---~- ~-.~~:'--~~,--~-_.~~~--~.---
, "',

,

o

250·Ct Bottle

~ r: I~

SAVE 60'
18-0x Btlers

Each

". 48

am
-.-' ._'"

Disposable Diapers

48·CI Regular Med
32·C\ Large
66CI Small
48CI Super Med
32 CI Super Large

,_ ..... 66

.....
~...-

DURACELL BATTERIES

Sateway
Vitamin

C
.~; ®®

~Yftamind

Baby
_ ~ Magic
~ =- Bath"- " ....

~ ~®
MENNEN

9-0z Btl

9- (Jl la! Ion
t, 992·Ct Pkg

g·Volt

'':is. ([J)~

4·Ct Pkg
AAA

~l2oS~

4·Ct Pkg
AA

'12.7JC9J

2·CI C or 0 2-Ct Pkg
or 2·CI AAA AA

-' - L ~ iJ ~ n.:~ <gl

Futurern - Shampoo
~'t <V or , < Acrylic
e ~ Conditioner "~~.;-PM Finish
~ C 0 r1 ~®'j {\JtiC ':"'~~,d) ~\) (J' ~)~'

c.; - e. _ " =~ \\ 1 I "jJ. \ :' ,~ l U
= '-~ =--~ ~y ..~

TRULYFINE JOHNSON
15-0z Btl 27·0% Btl

12·0z
Btl

,.~ Pepto
~ . ':J Bismol
~~

~ Liquid

~~ ~ ~~

o Shampoo ..- I Final ,Net
-~!il ~ o.r, ~'~'7Yl'~.-.~-~ Half
~~~l .; Conditioner ~~-t~:·; . r." Spray

;'0--0\:1
I ,-~~,!lJ- "---::<n

-j U 1.,5 ) • ) I) 2J dJ
SllKIENCE ! - CLAIROl / f

15-01 Btl ~ 12·0z Size

Foamy
Shave
Cream
e - .~

\', _; {(> (fn. J' - I
)} '\) )/

7-0z
Gel

• t{)., ;:"'a rr. - .

Safeway's Exclusive Twin Print Program

'I_I\~~0 ~c0[?D[JJv0·
For the P,rice of One!

D ·(;.,0·.-J.. ......-- ~O
'----'" ~ 0

.-
V el' Pe,mleum SI) AI I!lIas me Jellv _ 13·0. & • 'it :lI

Vasel'loe 'ntensove Stl 5til
Care Lotion •••••••••.•• _.t 5-0% &.. JI

Culex Polish Remover 6.01 ~9C
ItTips Cotton Swabs ~~u 375.(t S1.99

- '-.
. '\

. ~ ~ -". ')
.' - ~ .: ,p" ~)"
~ . .., ~" :.,. - .~' . -, 't"-_·· -.j -,",'1....... _. .......... , .....- -- ..-' i-.. _ .~_ •. ........_..,..--':", "~.,c·",-: ." ~~~ ~

~.~'~-"'~ -' .' . "-''''''--~ ," ":...............".-
,; ......'_, ..... /. -"~~,,'_..r.~'-/
_r -~~

Discovery ~~~5~~~~,s

Fashion ~ewelry

l d· R" Slii\99a res rngs Each :!

E ' -, S1499arrlngs P~"(l.an·s p'••• ••••••• aIr

M J R" 51299en s rngs ••••• Each
With '50 in RegIster Tapes from Safeway

l_-,,-"__.~..~._. ~ ~... _.
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Each
Box

AVAILABLE IN Mom STonES

KNUDSEN JUICES

Pineapple Coeonuf........32.0z §nQ®

V .V - §ncy)ffiery eggle 32·0z

81 b . N §TI ~9ue erry eefar 32.0z

P t I Mini Twists 89~, re ze s ~~..~!!~.~.~ .Lb

B-' '-t M- 49~Iseul Ix lb ..'

Oatmeal Cookies .lb 89c

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH A

[DC?JC~0[?U [1l)@C'0G]Crurillu@UiJV
Small Size

Fresh ~J
Croissants 'For
Boxed

Christmas
Cookies

White or Chocolate

2-La er CakeS Each

, r

t &

99

®®~
~ UJd6~

W

For
: t aA- ¢ t t £

Any Variety

Wilson
Loaves Lb
Cole Slaw, Macaroni or

Potato Salad Lb
For Sandwiches

Dab Swiss Cheese Lb

'6 AVAIlABLE ONLY IN S\ORES WITH A '

[B@D'D [B®C€)@J[i~J[fLjQ®[rDQ

DB
Sandwiches

;;t
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ITEMS and PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC 11·17, 1985

California, Iceberg
('Copyright 1978
Safeway Stores, Inc.

Heads'
.

For

.
It

-- \c;\
'; . \

\

, t

d •

.'~- ,~.,~

_...........

< .,-,J ..
oitii/7.. _"..,
of.--. ~)

Lba nu s
California Grown

~
Forvoca OS

California Grown

Refreshing

Juicy
Limes

~
For

Gourmet

White
Mushrooms Lb

~'- 59
" ..

For Stuffing

Bell
Pe ers Each

For a Vegetable Array

Fresh
Cauliflower Lb

For Baking

Russet
Potatoes

S'"
Lbs

Great Snack

D'Anjou
Pears Lb

SUNNY DELIGHT -

Citrus Punch
.Fruit .

Cake Mix

• < S' .

64-0z
Jug

S
l·Lb
Pkg

Come in andsee our wide
selection ofChristmas Plants

andplaceyour orderfor a
beautiful Fruit Basket! .


